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442 MAIN STREET
LET YOUR
EASTER SUIT or TOP COAT
Ba made by the International and you'll be 
sure of a bit of tailoring that knows no su­
perior. Custom made from—
$25.00 to $40.00
C. A. HAMILTON
ROCKLAND
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK __
f Suhsc-lptions $3.00 per year payable In j 
| idvance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
' sod very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER niSTORT 
The Rockland dazette was established In
184C. In 1874 tlie Courier was established 
1 and consolidated with 'the Gazette In 1882.
! The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
1 In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune.
| Thpse naner« rnnAolidHtfd March l" , mo”| ------------------... . ,
••• •••
••• We rise to fort tine by successive ••• I 
steins; we descend by only one.— ••• *
••• Stanislaus. ••• {
••• ••• i.«. .». ••• ••• •••«♦• p '
A Y E R ’S
This spring we have some wonderful goods lor the young men 
and boys who are going to school. The boys knew it and we would 
like to show you and have you be convinced.
Long Pants for Young Men—snappy patterns ..................  $3.50, $5.00
Boys’ Short Papts ......................... ...........................  $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Shirts and Blouses in most beautiful patterns ..................  $1.00, $1.53
Golf Stockings .........................................................................................  25c, 50c
School Stockings .................................................................................. 25c, 35c
Sweaters—new patterns ..............................  $1.00, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
Slickers or Rubber Coats .............................................................  $3.75, $4.50
Caps— all patterns ...................................................................................... $1.00
Sweat Shirts .................................................................................... $1.00, $1.50
In fact about anything that a boy needs in the way of Wearing 
Apparel we carry a good line of. Satisfaction Guaranteed on Every 
Purchase.
The sale on the Pigeon Silk Hose will continue until Saturday— 
all shades and sizes at 98c. After that these stockings will return to 
their regular price of $1.50.
SURVIVORS IN PORT
Crew cf Wrecked Schooner Jessie C. 
Noyes Reach New York.
Practically  recovered from 96 hours 
of exposure, e ight survivors of the 
four m asted schooner Jesse (I. Noyes 
of Boston, which foundered with th e  | 
loss of three lives off the Virginia • 
Capes March 3, reached New York 
Tuesday on the  liner Regina.
They were picked up by the motor 
freighter Topeka, bound for Oslo, 
and transferred  to the Regina last 
Friday under favorable weather con- 
i ditions. The men were so crippled 
that -they had to -b e  hoisted to the 
Topeka’s decks.
Capt. \V. E. Rutledge of Boston, m as­
ter of the  schooner, had to be carried 
on board both the rescue ship and the 
liner. The next w orst sufferer was 
Charles Crocker. 72 year old stew ­
ard of M achiasport. the oldest of the 
rescued sailors. The others were 
Robert Harvey, first mate, and 
Peter Peters, seaman, Boston; 
Chester H. Lovett, engineer of P o rt­
land; Carl J. Neilsen, boatswain of 
Denm ark; John J. Kendall, seaman of 
St. John’s, N. ‘B.; and Ronald 
Cousins, seam an of Prince Edward 
Island.
'T W A S  A  FINE T E A M
R. H. S. O utfit C oached B y
V ic  H all W o n  12 Straight
G am es.
Rockland. March 12.
To the Sporting  Editor: —
I read with great interest, and 
memories of the 1921 g irls’ b a sk e t- 
nail team, coached by W. J. Sullivan. 
They were cham pions, as I saw them 
play m any tim es in Rockland and 
rem em ber very well the final game 
in Spear block, refereed by o u r own 
Charlie W otton. He rem em bers that 
game well. Billy O'Connell also 
rem em bers th a t game, too. a s  he 
w as the coach of the Portland g irls’ 
team, and being a friend of samp 
Billie, was with him  afte r the gam e 
and heard several com m ents on the 
results of the game. It was some 
game, although the  score does not 
show it. As th e  present girls ' team  
lays c,aim  to cham pionship calibre, 
I would like to see another gam e 
played with some other claim ant. 
I am enclosing a newspaper clipping 
of another basketball team, and I 
think the fans would ilke to see their 
dmillng faces once more: also some 
of the p ictu res of other High School 
basketball team s. The clipping tells 
of a cham pionship team which won 
the  first basketball cup the High 
School ever had. As i had nothing 
to do a t the tim e with the schedules. 
1 do not know if they were S ta te  
cham pion calibre but they could 
m ake any H igh School team travel.
V. P. Hall.
[The clipping to which Mr. Hall 
refers describes the  achievem ents of 
a team composed of Gardner French, 
Arnold Rogers. Charles W otton, 
Ralph Kailoch. Everett One.v, Joseph 
Damon, Linwood Rogers and S h e r­
m an Daniels. It was coached by 
Mr. Hall, and m anaged by Joseph 
Soffayer. It won 12 s tra ig h t victories 
find suffered no defeat. We reg re t 
th-'t the cut is no longer in stock. 
—Ed.]
K IC K IN G  U P  T H E  SN O W
Here’s a Head-On View of the Lombard Tractor Which Recently 
Opened Up the Highway From Augusta to Rockland. It Took Ten Hours 
lo Lover a iVltle In Waidoboro Where the Drifts Were 12 Feet Deep.
A Rear View of the B:g Plow, Showing How the Rotors Throw Up the 
Snow On Either Side. The Clouds of Snow Go High Over the Telephone 
Wires.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
ANNOUNCEMENT
A fter having served the public for the past eight years as Register 
of Deeds for Knox County, and devoting my full time studying this 
line of work, I have decided to open an office as an abstractor of 
titles, deeds, mortgages, etc. Drawn and Executed.
ALBERTUS W. CLARKE
JU STIC E OF T H E  PEACE  
ROCKLAND, ME.
Office with Elieha Pike, Attorney at Law, 400 Main Street.
Office Phone 339-W. Residence Phone 329-R
31*33
Love of Home
B E N JA M IN  FRA N K LIN  S M IT H
D eath  C laim s Last M em ber o f  a  Fam ous F am ily , Said T o  
B e W ea lth iest In N ew  England.
O V E R L A N D
ibbet
I t  the Basis of the affection 
that still warms the hearts 
of Sons of Erin toward the 
“Ould Sod."
Love of Home
Is back of the instinct which 
throws about it every pos­
sible safeguard—including 
insurance.
E. C. Moran Co., Inc.
General Agents For Maine 
425 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
C ITY ELECTIONS
Republican-Progressives Sweep Bid­
deford.—The Result In Belfast.
RfDDEFOP.D—Mayor George C. 
Precourt, candidate  of the P ro g re s­
sive Citizens, and Progressive 
parties, was re-elected Monday over 
R. Ham pden Bryan. Independent- 
Dem ocrat, by 1,894 m ajority. M ayor 
I P -econrt sw ept in with him a  c ity  
governm ent m ade up entirely of P ro- 
m essives and Republicans. The vote 
w as: P recourt 3,676; Bryan. 1,782. 
In the City Council contest W ard 6 
w as carried by the Republicans for 
the  first tim e in m any years. The 
vote w as the largest in years, m any 
women going to the polls.
* • • •
BELFAST—M ayor C. F oster Small, 
the candidate for re-election, was
chosen by a  m ajo rity  of 926 votes. It 
r a n  supposed to be an uncontested 
election but a t tile last moment. 
W alter Dickey, who had previously 
announced .h is candidacy and  had 
w ithdraw n, become suddenly a con­
testant, receiving a total of 33 votes.
See tlie New G eneral Tire a t the 
Auto Show. F ireproof G arage, March 
i 28-April 2.—adv.
iamson-Jfubbard
H A T  S
P R O B A T E  C O U R T S P E C IA L  SE R V IC E S
M any K nox C o u n ty  E states First B aptist Church W ill 
R eceive A tten tio n  A t the H ear R ev . Leroy L. Cam p- 
M onthly Session .
T h e  C hoice o f  T housand s on  T h ese  F ive Features:
30  M iles on  a G allon  o f G asoline. 
Four-W heel Brakes.
55 M iles an H our.
M ore L eg  R oom  T han A n y  O ther Car. 
B eautifu l B od y L ines.
E. 0. FH1LBR00K & SON
6 3 2  M ain Street R ockland T el. 4 6 6 -W
WILLYSKNIGHT SIXES
j im ia m iw n m a iu
Second Annual
A uto
S how
WISDOM
. FIREPROOF 
GARAGE
March 28-April 2
T en  P rizes w orth from  
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0  
G iven  Each N ight
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  w orth  o f Prizes 
G iv en  A w a y
Marston’s Orchestra
A ftern oon  and E ven in g
March 28-April 2
Lamson-Hubbard Hats this 
season set a new high stand­
ard, surpassing even former 
achievements in setting the 
style pace and leading in 
genuine values.
F IV E  D O L L A R S
_  S O L D  B Y  _
BURPEE & LAMB
SOLE AGENTS
T he w isd o m  o f W ash in gton  w ill ring true  
to the en d  o f  tim e. A s  an uplift to that 
broader and  higher ideal w e  call “Success"  
his life  teach es a lesson  that no you n g  m an  
can afford to  ignore.
Push, persevere and sa v e— begin m od ­
estly  and g ro w — be system atic , keeping ever  
to that stau n ch  and sturdy resolution to d e­
posit a p ortion  o f your earnings in this sound  
bank ev ery  w eek  in the year I
Rockland Savings Bank
31-33
•’•m niiiB niiim iuiiuui’
SALARY LOANS
LOANS TO SALARIED  
EM PLOYES and WAGE  
EARNERS
$20 to $300 Repaid in Easy 
Installments 
At Legal Interest 
LARGER LOANS ARRANGED
C O N FID E N T IA L  LOAN CO. 
431 Main Street Rockland
Officp Hours, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Telephone 190
29-tf
\ S T R A N D  /
COMING MONDAY-TUESDAY
Pauline F rederick
in “JOSSELYN’S WIFE”
From  the n o v el b y  K athleen Norris
Wills probated M arg are t Murphy 
late of Rockland, A nna ( ’. White, 
Exx.; Annie Hall late of Owl’s Head 
John Hall Exr.; M artin  E. W hit­
more late of Camden. H an n ah  E. 
W hitm ore Exx.; E lm er S. Bird late 
of Rockland, Emma S. Bird, Adriel 
I ’. Bird and William Shepherd  U n ­
it ell Exrs.; Levi L. U p h am  late of 
Rockport, Charles S. G ard n er and 
Clemeret M. Walden E xrs.; Thomas 
•S’. Singer late  of T hom aston, John 
Brown and Marie B. S in g er Exrs.; 
Augusta M. W right late  of Rockland. 
Hudson D. Ames E xr.; H enry  E. 
Heard--late of Owl’s H ead. Abbie M. 
Heard Exx.; Jane M. H ark n ess late 
of Rockport, Jam es W. T ay lo r Exr. • 
Lizzie Hum phrey late  of Rockport, 
E v ere tt Hum phrey Exr.
W ills filed for notice: C ora E. 
Clark late  of Rockland, naming 
Benjam in Clark Exr.; S. Adelaide 
Myrick late of C am den, naming 
C aroline D. Talbot Exx.; Benjamin 
W. R ivers late of Cushing, naming 
B ertha E. Rivers iExx .; E3ura 8. 
Tolm an late of Rockland, naming 
C hester B. Jones Exr.
P e titio n  fo r probate of will and 
for adm inistration with the will a n ­
nexed granted  (s ta te  H e ttie  F. Holt 
late  of Owl’s Head, Allen C. Holt 
Exr.
P e titio n s for adm in istration  g ran t­
ed e sta tes  Sylvester F. D avis late of 
Thom aston, Rr.dney S. Davis Adm r.: 
Louis Cohen late of Rockland, Isador 
Gordon Admr.
Petition  for adm in istra tio n  filed 
for notice estate E sther G. Davis late 
of Camden, naming Isabella  H. Grif­
fin Admx.
Petition  for confirm ation of tru s­
te e  gran ted  estate E lm er <S. Bird late 
of Rockland, Emma S. Bird. Adriel 
U. Bird and William Shepherd  Lin- 
nell, Trustees.
Petitions for appointm ent of tru s ­
tee filed for notice e s ta tes  Guy C a r­
leton late  of Rockport, nam in g  Se­
curity  T ru st Co. T ru stee ; M argaret 
U lm er late of Rockland, naming 
Frank  B. Miller, T rustee.
P etitions for d istribu tion  granted 
e sta tes  Hiram P. Stone, la te  of North 
Haven, Leon B. Stone, A d m r.; Eliza­
beth H. Pierson, late otf St. George, 
F. W. Pierson, Admr.
Petitions for in h eritan ce  tax 
g ran ted  estates F rances E. Daniels 
How ard D. Deane, Adm r.; Almena E 
H anrahan , Leroy D. P a tte rso n , Exr.: 
Arnold If. Jones, C aro  F. Jones, 
Admx.; Mary A. Norwood. J. Fred­
erick Norwood, E xr.; Zilpha A 
Hokes, Lucy A. Rokes, Exx.; Lewis 
O. Montgomery, Frank B. Miller, Exr
Petition to determ ine inheritance 
tax filed for notice e s ta te  Nancy T 
Sleeper, Adriel U. Bird. Exr.
P etitions for license to sell real 
e sta te  granted estates H iram  R. T el­
m an, Benjamin C. Perry , Guardian: 
Joseph Francis H arrin g to n , Ellen 
H aggerty, Guardian.
Petition  for license to sell real 
e sta te  dismissed e sta te  Evelyn F. E l­
well, Marie Kackliffe, G uardian .
Accounts allowed e s ta te s  Catherine 
M cIntire, third, Alan L. Bird, Trus- 
U zzie  I). Beverage, first and
final, C ora  E. Beverage, Guardian 
w ii i i s to i i  Grinnell, fo u rth , Mary 
Grinnell Davenport T ru stee ; Fran* 
L. Arey, first and final, Benjam in H 
Arey, Exr.; William M. Teel, first 
and final, C. B. Tefl, A dm r.; Eliza­
beth H. Pierson, first an d  final, F. W 
Pierson, Admr.; Leon B. Stone, et als 
first and final, G ilford B. Butler. 
T rustee ; Clara A. B achelder, first and 
final, E lecta E. R obbins, Admr.: 
Lewis O. Montgomery, first and final, 
Frank  B. Miller. A dm r.; John H 
Brix, 4th and final, F ra n k  B. Miller, 
Exr.; Alvin Vose, first and final, 
E thel V. Orover, Admx, ; H arriet
bell.
Special Lenten services have been 
announced a t the F irs t B aptist 
Church, beginning Sunday, M arch 27, 
and con tinu ing  through Sunday, 
April 3. A young man. still in his 
first p a sto ra te  is to be the preacher, 
I namely. Rev. LeRoy L. Campbell, 
pasto r of the  F irst B aptist Church 
I of D exter. Maine. Mr. Campbell Is a 
personal friend of Mr. Browne’s who
Rev. Leroy L. Campbell
recom m ends him in the highest 
term s. Mr. Campbell won famous 
scho larsh ips a t H arvard University, 
from w hich he graduated with honor 
in tlie c la ss  of '26.
Mr. C am pbell is in no sense a se n ­
sational p reacher but he possesses a 
forceful sty le  of compelling e a rn e s t­
ness. H e h as  a singular u n d e rstan d ­
ing of the  problems of young people 
of today and he retains his youthful 
rad iance of faith in C hrist a s  the 
Friend and  Saviour of youth.
Services will he held each night 
except Monday and S atu rday  a t 
7.15 p. ni.
A. I’hllbrook, first and final, F e r­
nando S. Philbrook, Exr.; E lizabeth
A. Prince, first and final. Jesse  M 
Dolham, E xr.; Luther J. M cUmglilin. 
lirst and final, Lizzie E. Simmons. 
Admx.; Miles D. W atts, first and 
fin a l, R o se  S. W atts, Exx.
A ccounts filed and allowed estates 
Arnold H. Jones, first and final, Caro 
v . Jones, Admx.; Almena E. H an ra ­
han, first and final, Leroy D. P a t­
terson, E xr.; Mary A. Norwood, first 
and final. J. Frederick Norwood, Exr.: 
Joseph W. Buckminster, first and 
final, R uth  R. Buckminster, Admx.; 
Anna Koskinen. first and final, Frank
B. Miller. Admr.
A ccounts filed for notice esta tes 
W illiam W> tAnderson, six th  and 
final, F ra n k  B. Miller, T rustee; E ve­
lyn F. Elwell, first and final, Marie 
E. Rackliffe, G uardian; Seth C on­
don, first and final, H erbert E. Mor­
ton. A dm r.; Laura M. Fogler, first 
and final, E lla M. Achnrn, C onser­
vator; Alvin O. Keene, first and fina'l, 
Delora E. Keene, Exx.; Vfxiic I. W il­
liams, first and final, John R. W il­
liams, Admr.
Inven to ries fried, esta tes  Annie R. 
Dolha.m. $1611.50; E rnest L . M ea rs ,
A. H c h I.I, $2828.80; 
$1845.27; George N. 
; R iikka K aatikainen, 
A. Perkins. $20,126.90:
$2200; Fannie  
A lthea Perry,
H arden, $1900 
$704.6-5; John
Evelyn F. Elwell. $722.92; E tta  
Dickey, $450; Georgia L. Lovejoy, 
$4905; Fidelphus Newbert, $9109.37: 
A n asta tia  I’ackard. $700; C harles R. 
Robbins, $20,664.43; Vedie I. W il­
liams, $1G1.
SU M M ER  TR AIN ING  CAMPS
P lans a re  being made by the W ar 
D epartm ent for the C itizen 's M ilitary 
T rain ing  Camps, and the schedules of 
dates will run from Ju ly  to Septem ­
ber. Enrollm ents will soon be in 
order.
Benjam in Franklin Sm ith of W ar- ’ 
renton Park, who would have been 
97 years old *on the second day of 
next m onth, died Monday afternoon 
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. J. 
M. Baldrige. Commonwealth avenue, 
Boston. Mr. Smith w ent to Mass- * 
a ch u se tts  early in the fall, as was 
his custom , and on C hristm as Eve 
suffered a  paralytic shock. He con­
tinued to fai'l gradually , hut still 
g iving evidence of the rem arkable 
constitu tion  which m ade him on the 
j verge of the century  m ark as active 
, m entally  and physically as most men 
are a t  70.
The funeral services w ere held in 
Boston yesterday, and the rem ains 
were placed in .the receiving tomb 
to aw ait final interm ent in Achorir 
cem etery.
T he rom antic history of the famous 
Sm ith  family, as w ritten  a few years 
ago by Benjamin F. Sm ith, last s u r ­
vivor of the four brothers, was at 
that tim e published by The Courier- 
G azette in full, and proved to all who 
rend it that old adage—“tru th  
s tra n g e r  than fiction.”
• • • •
The history of industry , finance, 
comm erce, civic welfare, s ta te sm an ­
ship, phihm thropy and education in 
the U nited S tates is em bellished with 
the nam e of Smith, a nam e that lias 
been revered and respected th rough­
out the country since the  tim e of 
C aptain  John Smith, who was the 
first of the name, to se ttle  on the 
hosp itab le  shores o f Am erica to 
gain undying fame.
According to the old church records 
of Berwick, Maine, Jam es Sm ith of 
Bristol, England, m arried  .Martha 
W ells of Exeter, and they cam e to 
Am erica in 1666, se ttling  in Berwick, 
which was a t that tim e a wilderness, 
and they became pioneers in the 
upbuilding of th a t place. Thejr 
second son, John Sm ith, who was 
th e  fa th e r of Joshua Sm ith, who 
w as the parent of S tephen  Sm ith, 
born a t  Berwick in 1751, died at 
South Freedom, 1836. H is son, George 
Sm ith, born a t Nobleborci. 1791, died 
a t  Rockland, Maine, 1875. IBs wife, 
M ebitable Clifford Sm ith, was borp 
a t  Candia, N. B., 1793, and died at 
Rockland, 1893. T hey were the 
pa ren ts  of Aurelia Sm ith, who was 
born March 26, 1822. and was m arried 
to Gorham  Clough A pril 21, 1345. 
She died Nov. 4, 1907. *
• • * •
F ran c is  Smith, horn Aug. 16, 1823, 
w as m arried to H a rrie t Parm lee 
i Marcli 2, 1852. « |ie  died Jan . 28. 1908
George W arren Sm ith, born Oct. 2, 
1826, died Dee. 31, 1922. David Clif- 
; ford Sm ijh, born Aug. 28. 1827. died 
Sept. 7, 1911. Benjam in Franklin
| Sm ith, born April 5, 1830, was
m arried  to H enrietta M. Shaw, Dec. 
15, 1862. Nancy Cordelia Sm ith, was 
born Nov. 16, 1833, am i was m arried 
to Alfred Murray, 1878. She died 
May 29, 1923.
Tlie above is a brief outline of the 
Genealogy of tlie Sinitli family of 
Maine.
Benjam in Franklin  Sm ith, c ap ­
ita lis t, executive head of the Smith 
B ro thers’ Interests of tlie S ta te  of 
Maine, was born in South Freedom 
April 5, 1830, tlie son of George
Sm ith, who served in the W ar of 
1812 between E ngland and the 
U nited S ta te s  in a  volunteer reg i­
m en t of U. S. In fan try . A fter the 
war, in the spring of 1814, he went 
to  Ohio by wagon journey, which 
w as in those days a  dangerous 
undertaking. Upon a rriv a l in Colum ­
bus* he helped d e a r  the stum ps out 
of the streets, tlie city  being at that 
tim e laid out. In the sum m er of 1819 
lie left Zanesville on horseback for 
South Freedom, and a f te r  a family 
consultation  decided to rem ain at 
home. Be shortly a fte rw ard  was 
m arried  to Mchitahle Clifford, a 
d au g h te r of John Clifford of New 
H am pshire, on March 29, 1821.
• • • •
Benjam in Franklin Sm ith apent 
his early  youth on the  farm , where 
he worked hard, acquired  a rugged 
constitu tion , and i l ls  elem entary 
education In the schools of Ills  nativ 
town, particularly  in the w inter 
schools and the evening sessions 
which were common in till school 
d is tric ts  in those days. At th a t time 
w as begun a sincere and lasting 
friendship between the bro thers that 
lasted throughout their school as 
well a s  business career, and after 
teaching school for one w inter in 
the year of 1850, he in association 
with his three b ro thers entered the 
p ic tu re  publishing business with 
lithographic prin ts of the P residents 
of the  United S ta tes . Meantime 
F rancis Smith had gone to W orces­
te r  and secured an agency from a 
publishing house there  to sell their 
publications. As the business grew 
they went into the  steel en g rav ­
ing end and decided upon Newburgh 
and Brooklyn, where ^George Smith 
began canvassing for subscriptions 
and th is was tlie beginning of the 
Sm ith  Brothers’ fifteen years of work 
in publishing views of the principal 
c ities in the United S ta tes and 
H avana, Cuba. Several c ities in tin 
U nited S tates had been previously 
canvassed by the  b ro th ers  with 
g rea t success until the  panic of 1857. 
The steel engravings were views of 
the  cities of Boston, New York and 
o th er places of in terest, and were 
the very highest class work ob ta in ­
able in those years.
In 1855 Benjamin Sm ith went to 
London, England, a t  the  time Jam es 
B uchanan was the  Am erican M inis­
ter. L ater he w ent to P a ris  and 
v isited m any European points, d u r­
ing which time lie m et m any famous 
Europeans. In 1858 the gold exclte- 
i m en t in the F ar W est w as a t its 
i height, and Francis Sm ith  went to 
I O m aha and sta rted  a sm all banking 
, business. And th a t w as the four.da- 
! tion of the great Sm ith in terests in 
I th a t  city. Feb. 13. 1860. Benjam in 
Sm ith  started  from Om aha with a 
t ra in  of five freight wagons loade-i 
w ith  m erchandise to sell to the 
m iners. In association with his 
b ro th er Francis, shortly  thereafter, 
severa l m ining properties in Color­
ado were bought, and  their interest
was so large th a t Benjamin cam e 
East in 1865 and turned a ttention  fo? 
a few years to investm ents in ra il­
road bonds with much success. The 
Sm ith Parmlee Gold Mining Com ­
pany had offices on Broad street, 
near the Stock Exchange.
In February, 1868, Benjam in Sm ith 
returned to Omaha, which at tiia t 
time had a population of 16,000, and 
went into the business of loaning 
money to leading business men of 
Omaha wno had been hard bit during 
the period of depreciation a f te r  the 
Civil War. From  th a t time on the 
Smith Brothers’ property  in te rests 
and real estate  increased very heavily
The Late Benjamin Franklin Smith.
and during the '70’s con tracts were 
placed for several large business 
buildings which helped to m ake 
Omaha a  g reat Middle W est city.
In 1882, In association  with a few 
others, Benjam in Sm ith formed the 
South Omaha Stock Yards Company, 
and through his aggressive p e r­
sonality and business ability  lie b u i l t . 
up the second largest stock yard and 
packing center In the country. In 
1883 he made large extensions and 
began shipping and buying in 
large quantities. These results w ere 
accomplished only a fte r  much oppo­
sition ar.d m any obstacles, and the 
refusal of m any .big Chicago and 
Kansas City o p erato rs to assist him 
in the venture.
The fame of the stock yards gprend 
so rapidly th a t eventually  all of the 
leading packers of the country. In­
cluding Sir T hom as Lipton. Arm our 
<Sr Co., Fowler Brothers, Swift Co. 
and Cudahy Brothers, were gl;»<l to 
take advantage of tlie facilities 
offered t»y Mr. Sm ith’s com pany, the 
last one to come being A rm our’*'. 
The -Omaha Stock Yards became 
one of t-h<* leaders in the industry , 
many millions hav ing  been expended 
in building up tlie yards to their 
present perfection in handling tliis 
immense business.
» • * *
In the early  ’80’s the developm ent 
was begun of W arrenton Park, the 
home estate  of the  Smith B rothers, 
being some 500 acres and p ic tu r­
esquely situated  on the shores of 
Penobscot Bay w ithin the lim its of 
the town of Rockport and near the 
Rockland line. T ills estate  was built 
by David and la te r on the o ther 
brothers purchased all th a t now 
forms one of the noted esta tes  on 
the Maine coast, having miles of 
driveways, rolling fields, tr im -cu t 
lawns and beau tifu l landscapes which 
had been shared in for m any years 
by the four b ro thers who were a sso ­
ciated together in such a  rem arkable 
degree, and who in the concluding 
years of their strenuous activ ities 
created such a large and valuable 
estate. ,
The name of Sm ith is also in te r­
woven in the cou n try ’s early railroad 
history, as told in the fo-llowing 
memorandum, w ritten  by the late 
Benjamin F. -Smith while m em ories 
of a  famous incident were still fresh 
in his mind. * ♦ • ♦
T I ip  in m il discussed problem uf 
building a r.iilruad across the United 
S ta te s  In the Pacific Ocean to morn 
(irmly bind tlie S ta tes together took 
form when the progress of the  Civil 
W ar prom pted Congress to pass the 
necessary enabling  ac t in 1862. m a k ­
ing D ree land g ran ts  and loaning 
Government c red its  to assis t the 
company to lie formed to undertake  
tlie great work of construction.
The Union Pacific Railroad ComThe
pany was orga 
eastern half going westerly, and the
ganized to build the
(Continued on Page Five)
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
If I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
’isten to some music at least once a weea. 
The tosa of these tastea U a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
THE WEARIN' O' THE GREEN 
0 , Paddy dear, a n ’ did ye hear the news
that’s goin’ round?
The shamrock is by law forbid to grow on 
Irish ground!
No more St. Patrick’s Day we U keep, his 
color can’t be seen. ( #
For there’s a cruel law agin the wear in o 
the Ureen '.
I met wid Napper Tandy, and he took me oy 
the han<t. ,  ,
And he said. “How’s poor Ould Ireland, and 
how does she stand?”
Shu’s the most disthressful country that 
iver .vet was seen.
For they’re hangm* men and women there 
for wcarin’ o’ the Green.
An’, if the color we must wear Is England's 
cruel Red.
Let it remind us of the blond th a t Ireland has 
shed ;
Then pull the shamrock from your h*t, and 
throw it on the sod—
And never fear, ’twill take root there, though 
under foot ’tts trod I
When law can stop the Wades of grass from 
grow in’ as they grow.
And when the loaves in sunxmer-timn thelf 
color dare not show.
Then I will change the color, too, I wear la 
my caubeen,
But till that day. plaze God. I ’ll stick to 
wearin’ o’ the Green.
—Author unknown.
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THREE TIMES-VWEEK
L E A G U E ’S  B E S T  M E E TIN G THE RUNAWAYS’’ WON FAVOR
Jtoekland, Maine, March 17, 1927. • R ev. W illiam  J. D ay  Is G iven  a W onderfu l' R eception , and M u sica l C om ed y V ery  W e ll R eceived  A t  Strand T heatre
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who
jn oath declares that he Is Pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette and th a t of 
issue of this paper of March 1", 1927 there 
was printed a total of 6450 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
D elivers R em arkable A ddress.
Rev. W illiam J. Day, founder of the ' sym path ies, there is considerable
Last E v e n in g — F in al P resentation  T on igh t.
O Lord our Lord, how excellent is 
thy name in a il the earth! who has 
set thy glory upon the heavens. 
Psalm  8:1.
A pronounced and richly  deserved num ber was a testim onial of personal
f ib
Baptist Men’s League came from 
W inthrop. Mass, to a ttend  last 
night’s session, and received an
ovation such a s  lias been accorded no “w hom .” he says, 
other speaker in the League’s h is­
tory. On top of th is  splcndlo g r a t ­
ing from his form er associates came 
an en thusiastic  inv ita tion  to lie 
present a t the m eeting  next Novem­
ber when th e  League celebfctes its 
20th ann iversary .
“I’m loaded for bear,” rem arked 
Mr. Day in th e  course of an address 
which was so forceful th a t it was a b ­
solutely d ram atic , and lie proved his 
assertion by a tta ck in g  some of tin* 
modern day evils, while digressing
lor the m om ent from  his lecture on jn “man of m ystery ,’’ Mussolini
Mussolini, the  Man of Mystery. js from  a Biblical point of view. Ia m
friction  between him and the Vatican. 
Pope P ius has several tim es stro n g ­
ly c ritic ised  the F asc ist’s regime. 
'M ussolini’s ideal is Ju liu s Caesar.
the g reatest
m an th a t ever lived.” His suprem e 
aim  is to restore the Roman Empire, 
w ith a d ic ta to r a t its head, to rule the 
world a s  an autocrat.
W hatev er may he thought about 
B enito Mussolini, th is seems beyond 
d ispu te. He saved Italy , and has 
show n a constructive sta tesm ansh ip  
unequalled in the m odern world of 
the p resen t day. He is a man how ­
ever to be feared, lie  is likely to 
s ta r t  som ething which would mean 
a conflagration.
My personal and pecu liar in terest
success was won by ‘ The R unaw ays” 
a t  S trand  T heatre  last night?* The 
production  used the  cream  of local 
ta len t. was excep tionally  well 
coached and had in addition  the 
background of lavish and oddly o rig ­
in a l costumes. B a tte ry  G.. C. A., 
sponsored  the play and  Mr. and Mrs. 
L ouis Philbrook personally  looked 
to its  direction. It has i ts  final 
show ing tonight.
“T he Runaways,” a m usical comedy 
produced hv Rockland talen t under 
d irec tion  of Mr. and Mrs. Louis P h il­
brook, captivated  a crow ded house 
las t evening in the  S tran d  T heatre .
popularity. Miss H untley’s fine 
voice showed to g rea t advantage in 
“Because” and the  inim itable “Jeff” 
Maxey put “Life Ifc a  See Raw” 
across with his custom ary zip. lie  
was assisted  by a  charm ing group of 
young ladies a s  is his custom.
“The G irl On the  Magazine Cover” 
was effectively presented by the 
a th letic  Mr. B rew er with a Jolly 
group of girls. R. F . Savllle was 
excellent in h is song num ber “THIy 
Ain’t Got a  T hing  On Me” and 
Mis. Kalloch an d  Norm an l)u vis 
made a d istin c t h it with their song 
and dance num ber, “There's Soine-
T h e  sing ing , bo th  in c h o ru s  a n d  th e  th in g  A bout Y ou.”
He took a fearless stand  <>n alj of the 
questions d iscussed, and when has 
address w as com pleted his audience
a believer in the prophecies of God’s 
word. I note their being fulfilled, as 
the weeks, months and years pass, I
CHISHOLM’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR
A paroled convict out in C hicago 
has laid bare an  alleged plo t to 
empty the Jo liet penitentiary  by the 
wholesale poisoning of the guards. 
The plot which was set for execution  
next Sa turday, is the th ird  of a 
series, behind all of which loom s the 
youthful, sin ister figure of N athan  
Leopold, Jr., p lotter and co-execu tor 
of the m urder of little  Robby P ranks, 
according to an Associated P ress 
despatch. And yet it was not so 
very long ago th a t some h y sterical 
and misguided people were w eeping 
copiously a t  the thought of th is 
young scoundrel being sentenced to 
life im prisonm ent.
M others who keep their daughter*  
a t  home for fear of laxity of college 
life a re  ill advised, according to 
Dr. Charles W. H arris, p asto r of the 
P resbyterian  C'hurch’of Bloomington, 
111., who says th a t the d au g h te r will 
find rules fa r more form idable than  
she met a t  home. And w hen the 
Reverend Mr. H arris falls to th in k ­
ing w hat happened when he went 
to college life seems ra th e r colorless 
to  him now. There m ay no t have 
been quite so much freedom of d ress 
in the old days that there is now, but 
when the old boys can be induced 
t-o talk  it is quite evident th a t  there 
w ere some “goings on” in th e ir  days.
C laim ants for the  doubtful honor 
of being the  "snowiest" tow n in 
New England th is w inter a re  arising . 
P ittsburg , N. If., which has a lready  
had 138.8 inches bids fa ir to carry  
off th e  prize, a s  it did la s t year. 
G ardiner, Me., is a  close second, w ith 
103 inches. Rockland do esn 't get 
into th is picture, bu t the  ed ito r is 
w illing to bet he had m ore snow  in 
h is dooryard  a fte r the la s t storm , 
than  any  of the benighted residen ts 
o f P ittsb u rg  did.
Excavations a t P anam a for the 
trea su re  buried when S ir H enry 
Morgan. B ritish pirate  ra ided  the 
city  in the  17th century, a re  being 
held up owing to the  su p erstitio u s 
fear of the  laborers th a t  a  ghost 
inhab its tlie scene. And su p e rs t i­
tion  w as abroad, also, w hen tlie 
treasu res of King T u t's  tom b in 
Luxon, Egypt, were being unearthed . 
Rom ance, it appears, still ex is ts  in 
these  m odern times.
The stopping point of tlie W ash­
ington A rm s Conference w as 10,000 
tons, so fa r as the co n stru c tio n  of 
lighting cruft is concerned. Now that 
the  T hree Power N aval Conference 
in Geneva is assured, specu lation  is 
rife  as to  w hat size of c ra f t  will 1>“ 
forbidden under the ex tensions of 
tlie lim ita tions treaty . O ur naval 
officers m ay yet have to go Io sea 
in a  bowl.
again arose anil chew ed  him to the j„ the  events that o re  taking place. | 
echo. It w as the form er Rockland W hile history Is being made, pro- 
pastor's g rea tes t trium ph in connec- phevies of the Divine W ord are  being!
tion with the M en’s League.
When the League and its  guests.
carried  (Hit. For h isto ry  is only the 
fulfillm ent of prophecy. I believe |
numbering, nearly  100 in all. m arched th a t th e  Bible teaches the revival of j I
up s ta irs  to th e  dining hall they 
found tiny Ita lian  flags a t each plat* 
with small s tick s of m accaroni serv-
the Rom an Empire, and that it is go ­
ing on before the eves of the world 
now. In any such revival we would 
y to play aning as (lag stuffs. Gum drops served n a tu ra lly  look for Italy 
as holders for th e  flagslaffs and theli im po rtan t part in It. The n a tu re  of 
color was green, typical of the an n i- the Roman Empire wc know. It was 
versarv w hich is today being oh- a th ing  of iron rule, it had power 
served. A m erican and Italian  fligs t i b reak  and subdue. This revival of 
were draped behind the speaker's the Roman Empire is the sign th a t 
desk. A delicious Italian  supper was the  Kingdom of C hrist is soon to
served. D ecorations and supper 
were under th e  efficient chairm an­
ship of Mrs. Louis W. Pickett, who
follow. And it is a  sign too of a  c e r ­
ta in  person to a p p ea r known in 
S c rip tu re  as ' The A n tich ris t.’ The
< *
l<  >
•  •
7  •  ♦»
♦ , •
I found fa ir reception from a 
few stations during a short ses­
sion last night, but not a circum­
stance to the splendid service of 
Monday ard Tuesday niqhts. 
The Arm Chair Hour on WJZ in ­
cluded several Irish ballads, 
among them the Forty Club fa ­
vorite “My Wild Irish Rose.” 
W NAC was giving the results of 
a Boston boxing tournament. 
Over W IO D  I heard my favorite 
waltz number “ Missouri W altz.” 
It is evidently a favorite with 
others for I hear it much around 
the radio circuit.
» ••• •••
Among the Boston Globe bul­
letins over W E E I I noticed that—
Harry F. Sinclair had been 
found guilty of contempt in the 
Teapot Dome case and will ap­
peal.
A bill which would have le­
galized Sunday sports in Mass­
achusetts was killed 129 to 98, 
and an attempt to reconsider 
Tuesday’s action on prohibition 
was defeated in the Massachu­
setts House 128 to 105.
The Boston Graves defeated 
the New York Giants 4 to 3.
••• ••• •••
Other stations which I listed 
last night were WJAX, WABC, 
and W TAM .
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M R S . T H U R L O W ’S ICES
served in our  
N ew  C om m od iou s  
Parlors
Sp ecia liz in g  on  
Fancy S u n d aes, Etc.
Drop in and  try a 
Banana R oya l
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opp. Waiting Room
I
Rockland
with her a s s is ta n ts  is deserving much c h arac te ris tic s  of th is man are  por- 
praise. i trayeil in Scrip ture, and in th is
Otho L. H atch , H arry  Chase and , “m an  of m ystery.” Mussolini, m any 
Dr. Jam es Kent were adm itted to lo f  them  are clearly seen. W hile I 
membership. [do no t declare M ussolini to be ‘ The
F. J. Bicknell, first president of the ; A n tich ris t,” I wish to reg iste r my 
League was asked  by President Rev- I conviction that if he is not, lie finely 
erage to take the ehair, and read a j foreshadow s that personage, in his 
list of the 54 c h a r te r  members. 15 of . personality  and activ ities.
whom w ere p resen t last nigiit. He I ---------------------
said that th e  league would he 20 j MRS. LURA B. CABLES
years old in N ovem ber and that it | -----
was tlie only organ ization  of its kind i T lie m any friends of Mrs. Lura B. 
in Maine th a t has held its vigor and t a b l e s  were saddened to hear of her 
existence so long. 1 d ea th , which occurred March 5. a f te r
“Why is th is ? ” asked Mr. Bicknell. two w eeks’ illness of heart trouble, 
and he answ ered  his own question. I',|'1|:' years a g o .a h e  was stricken 
"F irst, because it w as established on w ith  a shock from which she never
broad lines. Rev. Mr. Day, the 
founder, built b e tte r than  he knew. 
Secondly, because we bar anything 
sectarian. A C atholic is ju st as 
welcome a s a B aptist a t these m eet­
ings. 'We do not. however, ba r re ­
ligion, in th e  broad sense.”
The roll of past presidents was 
called. The men who have served in 
that capacity  a re  F. J. Bieknell. W. 
O. Fuller. F ran k  W. Fuller. C. M. 
H arrington, C. E. Rising. Elmer S. 
Birth R. S. Sherm an. W. H. Butler. 
O. A. Palm er, F ran k  H. Ingraham . 
John XI. R ichardson. Frank  B. Miller
N. Southard . The m ajority 
them were p resen t last night. •
Rev. Mr. Day said in part:
of
The “Scarecrow C irl” Chorus W ith Which Miss Madeline Bubier Made a H it
John  Lewis, London’s o ldest soft- 
goods m erchant, was asked  on bis 
91st b irthday  w hat he thought of 
th e  world, and came back  prom ptly 
w ith the  opinion th a t it is better 
than  it used to lie. This, not because 
of th e  flapper, hut in sp ite  of her 
“T here 's one thing I c an n o t stand.' 
said the veteran m erchan t, “and that 
is m odern women’s fash ions."
H aving won about a ll tlie oilier 
honors th a t it was possib le  to win, 
it w as em inently fitting  th a t  Frank 
A. F arrin g to n  of A ugusta  should lie 
chosen th is week as p resid en t of the 
Senior class.
T he year's  records fo r 1921! show 
th a t four employes of the  Maine 
C entra l R ailroad were killed—a su r­
p rising ly  sm all num ber, it would 
seem, in view- of the g re a t numbe 
of m en on the payroll, and the 
hazardous na ture  of th e ir  work.
The forem ost figure in jh e  world 
today, w ithou t question, is Benito 
Mussolini, the  Prem ier of Italy, who 
has been called “The Man of M ys­
tery.” The title  is not am iss. This 
rem arkable person, g igan tic  genius, 
and true  type of the suprem e su p er­
man, flashed upon the world as a 
m eteor does across the heavens. His 
rise to place and  power has been 
sta rtling . By his activ ities, so swift 
and conquering, he has focussed upon 
himself the a tten tio n  of all the n a ­
tions, and has a ll the world w onder­
ing.
The question, w hat do you think of 
M ussolini? finds various answ ers 
Some do not know what to th ink : 
others speak  of him  in strong d enun­
ciatory  term s, while o thers land him 
in a  g re a te r  or less degree.
Benito M ussolini is the oldest son 
of A lexandra and Rosa Mussolini, the 
form er a  b lacksm ith , and the la tte r  
a school teacher. This boy orfened 
his eyes upon the world on a  bright 
warm  Sunday, a t  2 o’clock in th* 
afternoon of Ju ly  29, 1883. in the 
village of Do via, Italy. He was 
named Benito for Benito Juarez, the 
Mexican Revolutionary, who led a 
revolt ag a in s t the  Em peror Maxniil- 
lian. ♦ ♦ • *
Benito grew  up m uch as o ther boys. 
H is education  began with his 
m other’s teaching, then he w as 
turned over to Siliro Maroni o f 
Predappio. T h is was followed by 
six y ears a t  the College of the Sale- 
sian F a th e rs  a t  Faenza. Here he 
soaked h is soul in the classics of 
Ancient Rome, u n til the nam e b e­
cam e a  fascina ting  one with him 
A fter g rad u atio n  he entered a te a ch ­
ers’ in s titu te  from which he receivet 
his diplom a as a qualified elem entary 
teacher; and for a short time fol 
lowed th a t calling. His experience 
soon becam e a checkered one. He is 
in Sw itzerland  working’ as a day 
laborer, he becomes a hod carrier, 
then a  full-fledged mason, and finally 
a skilled hand. Banished from 
Sw itzerland a s  a revolutionist, he b 
back in Italy  as secretary  of a Social 
ist p a rty , and editor of a Socialist 
organ. Next we find him in the 
W orld W ar.
Feb. 18, 1819, Bolshevism breaks
out in M ilan. A m onth la te r a t the 
sam e place, M arch 23. the Fasci held 
its first m eeting in answ er. M us­
solini becam e its  leader with the title  
“11 Du«ce ’— the Chief. Benito M us­
solini broke the power of Bolshevism 
in Italy . Oct. 30, 1922, the K ing of 
Italy  called this man to ihe P re m ie .-
fully recovered, and the death of her 
husband  a year ago was a loss to 
w hich she could not be reconciled 
as they had been a very devoted 
couple for 43 y ears of m arried l if '.
Mrs. Cables was born in Rockland. 
April 12. 1861. the daugh ter of B en ja­
m in and Chloe (C otton) K irkpatrick , 
and a t an  early age joined the L itt le ­
field Memorial C hurch. In Jan u ary . 
1883, she was m arried  to Stephen H. 
Cables. She was a devoted wife and 
a loving m other, giving the best of 
he r life for her children, and never 
hap p ie r than when doing for h e ” 
fam ily, grandchildren and g re a t­
grandchildren. A kind and helpful 
neighbor, alw ays ready to lend a 
help ing hand in the tim e of trouble. 
A lways of a  cheerful disposition she 
m ade friends w herever she went.
She is survived by three d a u g h ­
te rs  and a son. Mrs. H .F. Libby, 
Mrs. F. E. Harden. Mrs. A. H. H a r ­
mon of Springvale, and Stephen H. 
Cables, with whom she made her 
home.
Mrs. Cables was past president of 
Edw in Libby Relief Corps and a 
m em ber of Sons of V eterans A ux il­
iary , Ruth Mayhew Tent. I), of V. 
and Golden Rod C hapter. O. E. S.
Funera l services were held a t  
Littlefield Memorial Church M arch «. 
Rev. O. W. S tu a rt officiating. The 
b earers were Benjam in Pendleton. 
A lbert Cables. F ran k  Radley and 
M erton Sawyer. The m any floral 
trib u tes  were exceedingly beautifu l, 
a silent testim ony of love and 
sym pathy .
MISS BER TH A  SM ALLEY
solos, was unusually  tuneful and i Mr. Connor and chorus m ade a 
finely rendered. The costum es were j pretty  p ictu re  in “The Boola Boo” 
exceptionally b rillian t and varied, as and charm ing  Evelyn Niles dain tily  
well for the p rincipals a s  for the  and effectively sang “D ivertisem ent.” J 
big chorus, and the stage se ttin g s in their “F u tu r is t Black B ottom ” 
w ere charm ing. Not the least beau- dance num ber Miss K irkpatrick  and 
tiftil were* the tab leaux  th a t  m elted Mr Saville m ade one of the g reatest 
out of the song groups a s  the action  hits seen on a local stage in y ears 
of the play proceeded. Its reception and were recalled with m inutes-long 
by the audience w as in the  n a tu re  of .applause.
an  ovation, each specialty  g e ttin g  Miss H untley  and Mr. Maxey were 
m ost hearty  applause . I adm irably m atched in “A Girl Like
The play action  devolves upon the ' You.” th e ir fine voices blending 
love affairs of Dick Dickson (N orm an perfectly to the  en tire  sa tisfaction  
D avis) and Miss Peggy P e ttijo h n  i of the audience. Miss Bubier added 
(L ettie  Kalloch) a t Bela: - in -A d iio n - ; a personal trium ph to her a lready 
dacks. Incidental is the busines- long list of successes in the spec tac- 
rivalry  between Dickson, a s  agen: ular “My Scarecrow  Girl” num ber, 
for a soap concern, a rival to P e tti-  The en tire  perform ance went through 
john. and the business riva lry  be- ; without a h itch  and reflected credit 
tween Pettijohn  <Milt >n M. Griffin) ( on the producers, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Prof. O tis (A ustin  B rew er). The* Louis Philbrook of tlie Philbrook 
rivalry  extends to the sum m er resort Productions Go.
where confused identities add to t in !  The choruses included: E leanor 
am using situ a tio n s. The e lectrical Dyer. F lorence Legage, Lillian P ar- 
effects were especially good. The [ kev, Alice Ames. Beulah Cole, G ladys 
o ther p rincipals in the  cas t a r -  Oliver, Alice Griffin, Kathleen VVeh- 
Sylvia P e ttijo h n  (Miss Helen.' I her, Mildred S taples. Evelyn Niles, 
H untley). M alachi G rum p (E dw ard I Go'die McAuliffe. Maxine Boyd. June 
Connor). Mrs. G rum p (M iss IsaheRe j B:ewer. E lizabeth  Greem M argaret 
K irkpatrick). George, colored. (K en
neth M oran).H al F o ste r) Jeff Maxey) 
Constable Koppem  ("P atchy" Saville) 
Bob Jenkins i Daniel H ow ard), F le u r-  
ette . (M adeline B ubier).
The ensem ble opening the play. 
"In Sum m ertim e", was a delightful 
introduction to "Rose of My H eart , 
in which Mi s. Kalloch is assisted  by 
a large and very effective chorus.
Beaton, M adeline Bubier. L illian Coe, 
Virginia House. Topeka Accardi, 
L aura  Freem an. Emma W arren , 
Gladys H arring ton , Mildred W itham , 
Dorothy Counce. Dorothy B utm an. 
Gertrude Lloyd, Louise Curtis, S h ir­
ley S tanley . Ju lia  Molway, Helen 
McDonald. Dorothy W illiams, Ruth 
Pike. Helen R ubenstein, Lillian R ey­
nolds, M adeline Rubenstein, Jenn ie
H E  M ET T A F T
R ock lan d  M an’s G reetin g  
E vok es B on M ot From E x- 
P resident.
F red  A. Thorndike and daughter,
Mrs. R alph L. Wiggin. have re tu rned  
from  a  tr ip  to W ashington. I). C. 
In the N ational Capital they had„4he 
p leasure  of m eeting Mr. and Mrs. 
T hom as P. Hayden, form erly of this 
city, and were delightfully e n te r ­
tained at their home one evening.
They w ere a lso guests at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. W ight, and 
accepted an invitation to a tte n d  
church w ith them  Sunday m orning. 
It is a t th is church that Chief Ju s tice  
T aft is a w orshipper, in fact the pews 
of the Chief Justice  and Mr. W ight 
nearly  adjoin.
Mr. T horndike was presented  to 
the form er President by Mr. W ight.
T am very glad to see you again .” 
said Mr. Thorndike; “you were up in 
my town when you were P residen t 
of the  United S tates.’’
“ Yes.” said Chief Justice  T aft, 
“a  num ber of people thought I was 
President, but since then I have 
some grave doubts about it.”
The T aft sm ile belied the se rio u s­
ness of the distinguished ju ris t.
Mr. T horndike went into V irginia 
several tim es, but had no desire to 
go fa rth e r south.
“’Tw as too cold down there ,” lie 
explains.
C A M D E N
G arden of P eaches” as sung by | Cohen, H a rrie t Beaton. Eva H unter. 
Mr. Connor. M rag.n et Beaton. M ade-J P hyllis Snowman, Evelyn Segal. 
Lillian Cole w a s , Thelm a Fnline Bubier and reem an, Ruth Mealy. May-
very well done and the reception I belle Fales, Flora Kelley. Alice Antes, 
accorded XI. XI. Griffin as lie gave his Gladys Alley, Florence Dean.
R U L E S F O R  B A R B E R S
Behold W h a t the T onsorial- 
ists A re D o in g  In L ew is­
ton.
Miss Bertha Sm alley died last 
T hursday  a t Greenwood M ountain 
w hither she had gone for trea tm en t.
T he rem ains w ere brought to he r i -will be in te rested  also in th 
la te  home in th is city, where funera l 
serv ices Were conducted by Rabbi M.
T arsinsky, Friday. Interm ent was 
in the Hbbrew cem etery a t the H ead 
of the Bay.
The deceased w as in he r 2ftlh year.
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja k e  health d ep artm en t each year. Barbers 
Smalley. Willow street. She had so 
nearly  c. m pleted her High School 
course when obliged to leave school 
a  year ago last December th a t a 
diplom a was aw arded to her. T h at 
it had ‘been richly earned w as the 
verdict of all fam ilia r with the  ease, 
for Miss Smalley had been a diligent 
pupil and showed much a p titu d e  in 
ail her studies. She was a m em ber 
of the Jew ish  Synagogue an d  
faithful worker in its in terests. An
a f f e c t io n a te  d e p o s i t  
k in d n e s s  a n d  c o u r t 'esy to her elders 
m ade her very popular. iShe is s u r ­
vived by two brothers, Sam uel and 
Jak e ; and one sister. Miss E thel 
Smalley, who is employed a t the 
Moran insurance oflice.
Ten prizes w orth from $1.00 to 
$25.00 given each night at th e  Auto 
Show.—adv.
T H E  CHANGED CA PITA L
•
Before the W orld W ar W ashington 
was a quiet, orderly  city w ith about 
250.000 population. The m ain b u si­
ness of the c ity  consisted of housing
iGeorges C arpentier, according to 
a  P a r is  despatch, is dese rtin g  the 
prize  rin g  for the stage. H is friends 
do u b tless hope th a t he will stay 
longer on the la tte r th an  he did in 
th e  form er.
M A R IN E  EN G IN E ER S W A N TED
T he U nited  S ta tes Civil Service 
C om m ission s ta tes  th a t  there are 
vacan cies  in positions of m arine en 
g in ee rs  in the U nited S ta te s  Coast 
and  G eodetic Survey and  th a t appli­
ca tio n s  for the positions will lie 
received l»y th e  com m ission until 
M arch 15. A pplican ts will not lie 
g iven  scholastic  te s ts  bu t will tie 
ra te d  on th e ir  tra in in g  and evp< 
rienee. Full in fo rm ation  and appli­
ca tio n  b lan k s may b ob tained  from 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  Civil Service Corn- 
~ or from
Local barb ers  will be interested to 
know that in Lew iston the knights 
of tlie razor a re  co-operating  with 
tlie Board of Health, and they 
follow­
ing regu la tions which have been 
drawn up:
T lit most im p o rtan t changes w» re 
the fixing of a fee of $1.00 for a 
license to be obtained from the 
c
agreed tq abolish the perform ing of 
m inor surg ical operations—practice 
of rem oving w arts, moles or ingrow­
ing ha ir of custom ers. The new 
regulations are :
Every ba rb er-sh o p  w ithin the city 
of Lewiston shall he open to the 
Health Officer or (iis Deputies for 
inspection a t  any tim e and the 
following ru les shall be observed 
therein.
Every b a rb er w ithin the city of 
Lewiston shall apply to tlie Health 
D epartm ent, from April 1 to April 15 
of every year, to secure a license. 
The charge for each license so issued 
shall be one ($1.00) dollar, which 
money shall be accounted for by the 
Health D epartm en t to the City 
T reasurer.
All barber shops together with all 
fu rn itu re  shall lx» kept in a c.ean 
and san ita ry  condition.
Clean towels shall be used for each 
person.
The use of pow der-puffs, and 
sponges is prohibited, except when 
the sponge or puff owned by a cus­
tomer m ay be used on him.
Head re s ts  shall he covered by 
clean new paper, changed before 
serving each custom er.
The use cif styp tic  pencils or sticks 
to stop the flow of blood is p: ihi >- 
ited.
for
are allowed.
Every b a rb er-sh o p  shall be well 
ventilated and provided with a pres­
su re -tan k  w ith running hot and cold 
water.
Combs and brushes shall be kept 
clean.
B arbers m ust not a ttem pt to 
remove w arts, moles or ingrowing 
hairs.
No person suffering from a com­
m unicable disease, or from a vene­
real disease in a com m unicable stage 
which m ight be conveyed to am.tiier
m ission , W ashing ton , o
th e  se c re ta ry  of th e  < ivil b 
B o ard  a t  the  postoffice in any city.
ship of Italy . From  th a t hour he has jfj.overnm ent D epartm ents an d  Bu- 
played the  role o*l D ictator, and h as  realls an<j providing the facilities for 
carried  out, so fa r  as possible, his living for vast groups of office peo- 
theory of governm ent, which is, th a t . pje r U( W ashington lias doubled its 
the s ta te  is suprem e, and the indi- population w ithin tlie last ten  years 
vidua 1 m ust be subservient thereto. I an(|  p pas become an ind u stria l as
M ussolini is a man of trem endous . WPu as an official com m unity. Tlie
energy, a terrib le  toiler. He is a e jty js with  light m anufactu ring
person of rigid self-discipline. He is institutions, and a t present ilie civic
•i very light eater, eschews coflee. jea(jers of t |ie €j^y are m ak ing  a de- 
ar.d is a to ta l absta in er from all alco- ! tertnined effort to increase a ll in 
holic beverages and tobacco, l ie  is (lustriaJ activ ities. This is being 
possessed of superb  physical co inage  (jone jn su ,.p a  w ay as not to detract 
and th is  in sp ite  ol the fact th a t six f,.oni beauty and home com fort of 
a tte m p ts  have been made to a ssa ss i-  (he X ation-S C ap ita i cilv<
mite him . His g reat cry. born of t h i s _____________
experience, is "Bisogna Ylvere, peri- |
colosaineiite”—It is necessary to l iv e ' C ontestants may select th e ir  sub- 
da ngerously .” ^ect from a list of ten topics. The
M ussolini is powerful as an o ra to r, story  should he from 800-1200 w ords j person by co n tac t shall act as a 
hav ing  a voice of lem arkablc c a r ry -  in length. F irs t and second prizes . barber.
ing pow er and tone. This, w ith a «'f ten and five dollars a re  to be | After serv ing  a custom er with any 
a*ri»etic personality , m akes him  a aw arded to the  best jun ior and  senior infectious disease, the b.irbcr shall 
Religiously essays. A copy of the detailed regu- use an tisep tic  solutions for his hands, 
also s te rilize  every th ing  u?ed incap tiv a tin g  speaker.M ussolini poses as a Catholic. And la lions governing the con test have
T O  D E B A T E  LIN C O LN
R ock lan d  H igh  W ill M eet  
the A cad em y T ea m s Fri­
day N ight.
Rockland High School and Lincoln
Academy will clash in debate on F r i ­
day. M arch 18. with team s debating  
in Rockland and N ew castle a t  tlie 
sam e tim e. 8 o'clock in the evening. 
It has been som e time since m uch 
a tten tion  was given to debating  and 
th is  revival is hailed with m uch p u b ­
lic approval. z
The question to he argued is “R e­
solved. T h a t the Philllpines should 
be g ran ted  th e ir  independence w ithin 
five years.” This very vital subject 
h as been given a long and thorough 
study by the  local boy and girl de ­
b a te rs  and there is little doubt th a t 
Principal C lunie’s pupils have been 
equally diligent over N ew castle way. 
The resu lt is th a t the public may 
look forw ard  to a genuine word bat 
tie by boys and girls with a m astery  
of their subject.
The affirm ative team of R. IT. S. 
composed of Parker Young, and Miss 
B ertha  F a rr  in witli Miss E thel 
Tborfias a s  a lte rna te  will speak in 
N ew castle and sim ultaneously the 
negative Rockland team. Miss Ruth 
K oster and Donald Haskell. The lo­
cal team s have had the good fortune 
to he coached by Miss Evelyn Butler, 
an English teacher on the High 
School facu lty  and well versed in the 
a r t of debate. Miss Butler h as taken 
a personal pride in her youngsters 
and has given unFOintingly of her 
tim e and energy th a t they m ay bring  
credit to Rockland High School. The 
capable m anager of the team s is 
H arry  H ersey  who has spared no efforts 
to keep the  a rrangem ents runn ing  
sm oothly. The hour of the debate is 
8 o’clock and the public has a cordial 
inv ita tion  to be present a t the High 
School auditorium  at th a t hour, 
m odest fee will be charged.
A card  p a rty  will be ffiven under 
the auepices of Maiden Cliff Re- 
fiekah Lodge a t Odd Follows hall 
F riday afternoon  and evening. M arch 
25. Tables m ay tie reserved by a p ­
plying to Mrs. A. L. Anderson.
A m erican books now equal th e  best 
anyw here, says a  puldisher. He 
m eans in m anufacturing. — W ichita  
Eagle.
IN THE LEGISLATURE
“Ought not to p a ss” w as the r e ­
port presented in the  House Tuesday 
afternoon by th e  com m ittee on ta x ­
ation on the a c t to raise an excise 
tax on corpora tions organized for 
making, generating , selling, d is trib u ­
ting and supplying electricity  or 
electric curren t f »r power, lighting, 
beating, m anufac tu rin g  or m echani­
cal purposes.
The com m ittee on  sea and shore 
fisheries reported  “ought not to pass” 
on an act to abo lish  the commission 
and director of sea  and shore fish­
eries and to .c rea te  the  office of com ­
missioner of sea  and  shore fisheries.
The com m ittee on taxation rep o rt- 
id “ought to p a ss” on an act e x ­
empting from tax a tio n  property  
owned by ch am b ers of commerce or 
hoards of trad e  occupied solely for 
their own purposes.
(’onimittee on ag ricu ltu re  reported  
“ought to p a ss” in a new draft on 
an act providing for the ap p o rtio n ­
m ent of S tate aid  to ag ricu ltu ral so ­
cieties. The new d ra ft s tip u la tes 
that a sum not to exceed 3 ^  cen ts 
per inhabitant shall be raised for 
S ta te  stipends. The original bill 
| called for thn sum  of 3% cents per 
{ inhabitant. T he new draft provides 
that no ag ricu ltu ra l society shall r e ­
ceive more th an  $2500 per annum , 
from the State.
The sam e com m ittee reported  
“ought to p a ss” on an act estab lish - 
| ing grades and  standards fur farm  
I products. In th e  House, the com m it- 
I tee reported “ough t to pass” on an 
act defining cold storage or “pro- 
and to regulate th e irsed” eggs
distribution.
I Every adm ission  ticket every day 
applies on th e  prizes for th a t day. a t  
, the sho\v, F irep roof Garage.—adv.
BROTHERHOOD B IBLE CLASS
The men’s “ B rotherhood Bible 
Class" of the IFirst B aptist Church 
held its first session in the  B. & I’. W. 
club room, in the Salvation Army 
building, at the foot of Lindsey 
street, nearly opposite  tlie church, 
i Sunday, these men a ttend ing : Dr. 
Flake B. Ann is. C. S. Beverage, W. 
] ' .  Brawn, G. A. B rew ster, Edwin H. 
r r ie ,  R. Anson Crie, ( 'a rro ll (’ole, 
William J. Fry •. E v ere tt \V. Gray, 
Albert A. Gay, Raym ond K. Green, 
Otho L. H a tc h . F rank  II. Ingraham , 
[George A. Judk ins, Dona id L. Karl, 
i Fred E. Leat h. P a rk e r S. Merriam, 
Edwin J. Morey, Albion Palm er. 
F ran k  S. Sherm an, M aurice I*. Snow, 
Rodney I. Thom pson. Elm er R. Ver- 
, r ‘U.
Mr. Hatch led the song service, 
w ith Dr. Annis a t  the piano. E. II. 
( ’lie  is president. Mr. Thompson vice 
p esident, Mr. B -aw n secretary , and 
M r . Gay treasu re r. Mr. Ingraham  is 
the teacher or leader, assisted by Mr. 
1 Beverage and the  discussions a re  
helpful, anim ated and interesting.
All men who have no o ther engage­
m ent between 12 and Z1 Sunday 
afternoon, a re  cordially  invited to 
attend.
The organization of th is class was 
perfected on Nov. 26, 1913, and it 
h as met regularly  in the  church since 
th a t time. The m em bership roll in ­
cludes over 75 nam es, hut several 
m em bers teach c lasses and quite a 
num ber a re  aw ay a t the present time. 
The move to new quarte rs, directly 
on the street, should increase the a t ­
tendance, a s  the  club room m akes a  
fine place in w hich to meet and the 
piano is availab le  for the song se rv ­
ice. (I. Carl Ca.ss.ens will be the 
song leader next Sunday.
The Red Gross is glad to help 
any p a ren t with health p rob­
lems.
R ockland Red Cross.
X
 S ty p tic s  in pow der o r liquid i
m. a p p lie d  w ith  a c le m  to w e l,!see sp ittin g  on floor or walls is
prohibited.
C uspidors shall be cleaned daily 
in boiling w ater or an tisep tic  left 
in them  a t  all times.
R azors should he dipped in boiling 
w ater o r an tisep tic  solutions before 
using.
Clean paper shall he lined to wipe 
razors*.
UN IFO R M  TRA FFIC  RULES
Am erican engineers, S ta te  and m u­
nicipal tiaflicoffic ial.^and autom obile 
clubs, a re  m aking strenuous efforts 
to harm onize traffic ru les and p ra c ­
tices th roughout the country . G rad ­
ually the  inconsistencies of conflict­
ing s ta te  laws are  being elim inated, 
and h fte r  awhile it may be expected 
th a t the  people of all s ta te s  will be 
able to “step  on it” and  “ tu rn  over--------- , f c iv lI  serv ice • w hile he has done several th ings to been sent to all high schools and working on such person.
(h e  se c re ta ry  ot tn e  em phasize th is  fact of h is re lig ious academ ies in the S tate. | The m an ag er of h is workm en shall the w h e e l" in a  uniform  m anner
J
yo ur
CLASSIFIED 
#AD‘
If y o u ’re a  telephone subscriber, sim ply lift 
the hook, a sk  for 770 and sta te  your request. 
It’s a serv ice  that m akes it com paratively  ea sy  
for you  to  insert your advertisem ent. A n d  
W ant-ads offer the so lu tion  to  m any a prob­
lem . T h ere’s a lw ays so m eo n e  eager to  b u y , 
sell or trade; som eone w h o  has a  service to  
offer. R esu lts  are certain and  the cost is q u ite  
moderate.
Call Before 9 o’clock 
For Any Day’s Insertion
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
March 13-19—First Aid Week.
March 17—St. Patrick's Day.
Ma.vli 18 (7 .15)--Address iby Mrs. William 
F. Atwood of Bangor, before Woman’s Edu­
cational Club, Methodist tfestry.
March 18 (7.15)—Woman’s Educational
Club meets in Methodist vestry. Box 
luncheon, club coffee, at 6.
March 18—Annual ball of Veteran F ire­
men’s Association in Spear’s hall.
March 18—Methebesec Club meets with 
Mrs. Clara Thurston at The Highlands.
March 21—'Hope town meeting.
March 21—Rockport town meeting.
March 23, 24, 25—‘Elks ^picture at S trand 
Theatre.
Mandi 25—"The Whole Town's Talking.” 
given by senior class of Rockland High 
School.
March 28 Thomaston town meeting.
March 28-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage.
March 30-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage.
March 21—First day of spring.
March 21 22—.Rockport Minstrels, In town 
hall.
March 27-April 3 - Special Lenten services 
at First Baptist ('hu.vli.
April 4 Regular luitetiug of Lady Knox 
Chapter, D. A. R. Hostess, Mrs. Hester
('base.
April 4-9- Be Kind to Animals Week.
April 6—Annual sale by Woman’s Associa­
tion at Congregational Church.
April 7 Edwin I.ibby Relief Corps Easter 
e:.’
April 10—'Palm Sunday.
April 15—Good Friday.
April 17—Easter Sunday.
April 18 Easter Monday ball benefit of 
R. & R. Association.
April 19 Patriot’s Day.
April 22 Rowdoin.Glee Club at Unlver- 
sallst Church.
April 27-May 3- Annual session of Maine 
Metnodlst Conference In Lewiston.
E. R. Spear, m anager a t  the local 
telephone exchange is a tten d in g  a 
eonferem e in Bangor today.
The children of the L. T. I,, a re  re ­
quested to m eet a t  th e  F irst B ap tist 
Church, "Friday a f te r  school.
King Solomon’s Tem ple C hapter 
has a  special m eeting  tonight for 
Work on the Past M aster degree.
Schooners Joyce Rebecca and 
Ellen M aria a re  undergoing spring 
l.ousecleaning a t tlie South Railways.
Mrs. S. F. Sylvester and fam ily of 
I.imerock s tree t dined yesterday 
noon on dandelion greens, pried out 
of their own prem ises.
The K nigh ts of Colum bus a re  g iv ­
ing an  en te rta in m en t in their hull 
th is evening in honor of St. P a trick 's  
Day. Rev. Fr. Flynn will deliver an 
address.
«
At the Feeding S tation, 181 I.im e­
rock street, w here a  table is spread 
for the birds th roughout the  year, 
there have app eared  th is week a 
flock of bluebirds and  several robins.
Among the well known boxers with 
whom Oliver Ham lin is tra in in g  in 
Rrooklyn ■ is F rank ie  C arpenter. 
O ther leather pushers who are  try ing  
the Rockland buy out a re  Billie 
W alsh, Chick Kenney and  Young 
Raden.
C harles M. I .n v iy  received notice 
of the arriva l of Ills  48th cousin S a t­
urday. the sam e being a  boy—B ur­
leigh E. Mank, J r . of W arren . In ­
cidentally it m akes a total of six in 
the Mank fam ily  . As to cousins 
C harles says: "I now have one for 
every S ta te  in the  Cnlon."
Rockland Council, P. of J. has a  
regu lar m eeting a t  the Tem ple to ­
m orrow afternoon and evening. The 
K nights, v is ito rs  and candidates 
will assem ble a t  5 p. m. for a  social 
hour. B anquet a t  6.30. At 7.30 
o’clock the la th  degree will be con­
ferred In full form  and the 16th d e ­
gree will be com m unicated.
A personal le tte r ' from  “P a t"  
French, last y ear's  Belfast baseball 
m anager, say s th a t Jim m y Cole i.4 
show ing good in practice fo r the 
B ates team  th is season, "P a t.” it 
will he rem em bered, was unable to 
play in the closing gam es last season 
owing to an in ju red  shoulder which 
is now in good condition.
“After nil,” say s  G overnor R itchie, 
“w hat Is governm ent bu t applied 
politics?" M any persons th ink  th a t 
the application is overdone.—K ew  
York Evening Post.
A glance in G onla's south  window 
shows a  beau tifu l picture. 18x30, of 
a  full rigged ship  under full sail in' 
m id-ocean. T hese splendid p ictu res 
will g., on salp S a tu rd ay  m orning at 
$5.96. only a  lim ited am ount, a m ar­
velous value. See them  a t  Gonla's. 
—adv.
Fuller Cobb-Davis
B asem en t— G arm ent Section
All Our Winter Coats $ 1 ft
Marked to
M ixtures, B o liv ia  C loths, in all colors. M andel fur 
collar and  cuffs. T hese coa ts h ave been se llin g  for 
$ 1 8 .5 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0 . S izes 16 to  4 0 .
Now $10.00
Girls’ and Misses’ Knickers ■ A few Ladies’ Rain Coats
H orace T. P erry  is im proving slow- 
ly a t  S ta te  Street H ospital, Portland, 
following a  serious operation  per-
formed March
$ 1.95 Priced at $2.95
Fireproof Garage is now splc and j 
span In a brand new coat of paint 
p repara to ry  to the Auto Show of i 
M arch 28-April 2.
Isaac  Berliawsky has bought from I 
Mrs. Eli Staples her farm  a t Bally- I 
hack, and In turn has sold to her a  1 
house on Kelley lane w hich she will ' 
occupy.
! A m islaid hat led to considerable ; 
Inconvenience a t  the B ap tis t Men's 
I League last night and resu lted  in a 
hum orous exchange of head gear. A , 
i call a t  Tlie C ourier-G azette  oflice 
.w ill remedy the difficulty.
Daniel J. Sullivan of Cam den was j 
a rrested  by the police T uesday  night 
on the  charge of d runken  driving. 
He gave $200 cash hail and when the 
ease was called yesterday m orning it 
was found that he had  skipped the ] 
tralalaloo.
I M O N T O N ’
DEPARTMENT STORE 
410-12 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
F r id a y , S a tu r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y
One Ladies’ Mixture Coat, 
” size 44, $22.50
Now $10.00
Girls’ Rain Capes
95c and $1.95
Fuller-Co bb-Davis
The dog, tags fo r 1927 have arrived 
and  ow ners of can ines should make 
early  application  fo r them  at City 
Clerk Keene’s office.
These in ten tions of m arriage have 
been liled: P erley  A. Axtel and 
Leola Bowling; F ran k  Salo and Mary 
H eiskinen. All o f Rockland.
T here will he a  special rehearsal of 
Ihe F irs t B ap tis t Church choir 
T hursday  evening a t 7.16, sharp. It 
is Im p o rtan t th a t all m em bers attend.
P a tro n s of the  Thorndike Hotel 
m iss “B arney” Ingraham , the night 
clerk, who is still in the throes of an 
a ttack  of old fashioned grippe. He 
expects to shake the  c ritte r  about 
a  week hence.
The selection of the A ll-T ourna­
m ent basketball team  a t Bates did 
not resu lt in the  choice of the L in ­
coln Academ y sta r. Brewer, but he 
w as nam ed for left g u a rd  of the sec­
ond team . He w as one of the “finds" 
in M aine th is season.
A treasu red  fam ily Bible was stolen 
from  the residence of Miss Blanche 
I n g r a h a m /78 M asonic street. Mon­
day. It contained the  m arriage cer­
tificate of Miss Ing raham ’s parents. 
Capt. and Mrs. O tis Ingraham , and 
in m a n y  o th er w ays was endeared to 
the owner. The Identity of the thief 
is so well suspected th a t the return  
of the Bible would he advisable.
* * « * * * » * * . « *
* The Rocklapd Chamber of
* Commerce would like to have
*  every person having a house
* to rent or place for roomers
* in Rockland or surrounding
* communities get in touch with
* their office at once. The eom-
* ing of a large group of em-
* ployes to work on the Law-
* rence Portland Cement Corpor-
* atlon plant will demand a lot
* of accommodations. Your co-
* operation is desired, and can
* be shown by calling the
* Chamber of Commerce, Rock-
* land, 850, and giving full infor-
* mation about your place. The
* information will then be trans-
* mitted to Ralph Tripp, who Is
*  in charge of this work for the
*  Lawrence Portland Cement
* Corporation.
* » * * * * « * » * « *
Genuine Chiropractic
Offers the most sane method of 
treatment in children's diseases. A 
correct spinal examination by one 
experienced in that work will find 
any spinal trouble, if present. Ex­
amination and diagnosis given free 
to school children on Saturday. DR. 
BLAKE B. A N N IS , 7 Granite street.
AWNINGS
B U IL T  TO ORDER  
R EPAIRED AND HUNG  
HOME, , COTTAGE. STORE, 
AND Y A C H T WORK  
TR U C K  COVERS 
“Quality W ork— Honest Price” 
For Estimates call
JOHN M. RICHARDSON  
Tel. 1072-M or 862-R
R O C K L A N D
AWNING CO.
463 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND  
Over Crie s Gift Shop
R ehearsals for the senior class 
play, “The Whole Town's Talking.” 
a rc  now going on under the su p er­
vision of Miss M arion Pierce of the 
High School faculty . It prom ises to 
lie a  comedy of exceptional zest and 
fun. T ickets should he seem ed a t  
once from  High School students. 
Prizes have been offered for the 
largest num ber of tickets sold, by 
the hoys and  girls. Seats will be 
checked a f te r  3.30 next Tuesday. 
Special en te rta in m en t will he p ro­
vided du ring  the  Interm issions. The 
senior c lass is fo rtu n ate  to have so 
m any good a c to rs  and actresses 
am ong its  m em bers. Many of the 
east have  appeared  in local plays 
and have m et w ith m uch success. 
All who saw  the  p ic tu re  “The Whole 
Town’s Talking." which appeared a t 
Em pire T h ea tre  a  short tim e ago, 
will find it m uch more interesting 
and comical when acted upon the 
stage. It is hoped th a t this play will 
su rpass any of previous years.
A school for officers of the 2d B a t­
talion, .246th O oast A rtillery, less 
B atte ry  II, will be held in th is city 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday. Each batte ry  
clerk will a ttend , but the presence 
of any o th er enlisted m an a t the 
S ta te 's  expense is no t authorized. 
The school will commence with d in ­
ner a t  Hotel Rockland a t 6.30 p. m. 
Saturday . From  8 to 10 p. m. there  
w ill b a  sim ulated  tapget practice, 
using  m oving ta rg e t, followed by a n ­
a lysis of drill 'only. Sunday from 
9 a. m. til noon, there  will be p lo t­
ting  of im pacts and  preparation  of 
g raph ical analysis. For this exercise 
a set of ta rg e t p ractice  records Will 
be issued, and  esfch officer will be 
expected to p repare  the plots of im ­
p act and the g raph ical analysis. 
From  1.30 to 2.30 ’ there will be a  
conference on adm in istra tion , and 
from 2.30 to 3.30 a  conference on 
ta rg e t practice. M ajor Ralph W. 
Brown is com m anding officer of the 
Battalion.
EASTER COMES ON APRIL 17 
ORDER NOW !
G et m easured here for you r  
EASTER SUIT OR TOP COAT 
B ig  line o f  all w o o l fabrics, in clu d in g  B lue Serge  
as lo w  as $ 2 5 .0 0
G. K. MAYO
22 MASONIC STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 304
Referee W illiam T. H all of Bath 
has notified creditors of A lbert R. 
B urpee of Rockland, doing business 
under the trade, name of G ranite  
Rock B ottling W orks, who w as a d ­
jud icated  bankrup t M arch 8, of tlie 
first m eeting in Knox C ounty C ourt 
House. Rockland, April 6 a t  2 p. m.. 
when they may prove th e ir claims, 
appo in t a tru stee  and tra n sa c t o ther 
business.
Rockland should he proud of tlie 
record which is being m ade by the 
g rad u a tes  now in the en te rin g  classes 
of,(the colleges. Those a tte n d in g  the 
four M aine colleges took 61 courses 
du ring  the fall sem ester and received 
27 honor grades. There were no fa il­
ures. Those a ttend ing  outside the 
S ta te  took eight honor g rad es out of 
14 courses. One stu d en t has re ­
ceived a $500 scholarship for excel­
len t work and those who a re  taking 
advanced  courses in m usic a t  the 
conservatories a re  m aking excellent 
records.
Pola Negri Is s ta rrin g  In "Hotel 
Im perial” a t Park  T h ea tre  today. 
T he weekend bill is c erta in  to he a 
m ost popular one with A ntonia Mo­
reno and Renee Adoree in “The 
F lam ing  Forest,” and Anna Q. N ils­
son in “Easy Pickings.” The double- 
header a t  Empire T h ea tre  consists 
of "The Magic G arden” by Gene 
S tra tto n  Porter; and “ H is Rise To 
Fam e.” with George W alsh. The 
F rid ay  and Saturday fea tu re  Is a 
typ ical W estern, with Tom Tyler 
s ta r r in g  in "L ightning h a rlo ts ."
The March Open Forum  m eeting  of 
the Rockland C ham ber of Commerce 
will be held in the E lks club house. 
Main street, next Tuesday a t  6.30 
I), m. The speaker will he C larence 
C. Stetson, president o f the Bangor 
C ham ber of Commerce, and he will 
talk  on New E ngland  problem s as 
Pertain ing to Rockland. The com ­
m ittee  in charge of the  m eeting is 
C harles Gregory, W arren  Hill. Fred 
C. Black. J. N. Southard , E. L. 
Brown. P. J’. Bicknell. F. W. Fuller 
and Dr. R. W. Bickford. T ickets m ay 
he secured from any of the above 
ns well a s  direct from the Cham ber 
oflice. M em bers should rem em ber 
th a t gu ests  a re  alw ays ad m itted  to 
these meetings.
T he S ta te  Secretary  of the Good 
S am aritan  Association of Bangor, 
who will heffum orrow evening 's E du­
cational Club speaker, recen tly  con­
ducted a  Legislative hearing  on the 
needs of the Good S a m aritan  Home, 
an  extended report o f which a p ­
peared in tlie Bangor new spapers. 
The question a s  to the  fa te  of u n ­
m arried  girl m others is  the  topic to 
be trea ted  by Mrs. W illiam  F. A t­
wood next Friday evening a t  the 
E ducational Club. Shall she be  a c ­
corded "A nother C hance?" Capt. 
Myles Standish is the  subject of the 
paper by Mabel Holbrook in the b i­
ographical series, com prising the 
s to ry  of Am erican H istory . All 
m em bers are invited to he on hand 
early  for the popular discussion 
period with box luncheon and club 
coffee a t  6 o'clock. Now Is their 
chance to present any  puzzlers as to 
th e  Direct P rim ary  Lajy.
W ith Stanley A. Snow a s  teacher 
the Y. P. C. U. of the  UniversaMst 
C hurch conducted one of the most 
In teresting  and carefu lly  prepared 
program s in the h isto ry  of the Y oung 
Peoples C hristian Union, Sunday 
evening, the subject, being "Negro 
Spirituals." The opening num ber 
w as a piano duet, " Isu g o ,"  from the 
New World Symphony, (D vorak) by 
Miss Mabel Lamb and Mrs. F aith  
Berry, the la tter giving a short talk 
on the composer of the sym phony. 
T his was followed w ith a  hym n by the 
congregation and the Negro S p irit­
ua ls by the Y. P. C. 'U. chorus. The 
solos by M isses M ary Bird. Ruth 
S tearns and Lucy M arsh, q uarte t 
num bers by M aynard W iggin, Emery 
Trafton , Henry M arsh and R ichard 
Bird, were especially well done and 
showed the careful tra in in g  given 
them  by the m usical director, Mrs. 
Lilian S. Copping. M iss Lucy Marsh 
and Alfred SteMrns played' the violin 
obligatos, which w as an  added fea ­
ture. Rev. C. A. K nickerbocker 
offered prayer and gave a very help­
ful talk  on “Spirituals," and in tro ­
duced the m em bers of th e  Y. P. C. U. 
to the congregation, expressing  great 
pride in their work, and  ask ing  th a t 
there  be g reater co-operation  on the 
p a r t of the older people of the 
church. The talk  given by Miss 
Alice Merrick on “Negro Spirituals" 
w as delivered with an  ease of m an ­
ner and brought out the essential 
points of the them e and  was an  o u t­
stand ing  pa rt of the  program . The 
young people a re  g iving loyal and ef­
ficient service to the church and their 
in te res t in the church  work is due 
in no small m easure to the efforts 
of the  pastor and his wife, Kev. and 
Mfs. C. A. K nickerbocker; Mrs. Eva 
Toner, d irector of young people's 
w ork; Mrs. Lilian Copping, m usical 
d irector; and Stanley Snow, p resi­
dent.
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A very successful Indies’ n ight w*« 
given a t  the E lks C lub la s t  night 
with a  6 o’clock dinner, followed by 
auction and dancing. F ifty  couples 
were ill a ttendance and thoroughly 
enjoyed th e  new E lk s O rchestra. 
George W. Bachelder w as In charge 
of the affair.
The Camden & Rockland W ater 
Co.'s tine lawn a t the  co rner of Main 
and U n d sey  streets h a s  been roped 
off in the approved style of the  boxing 
ring. Never would su rp rise  anybody 
to see Supt. McAlary ap p ear on the 
scene with a )>air of five-ounce 
gloves, ready to tackle all comers.
The rem ains of Mrs. F rank  II. 
W hitney who died in F ru itland  Park. 
Fla., w ere brought to W aldoboro for 
in term ent. Ruel W hitney and  Leslie 
W hitney, sons of the  deceased, ac ­
companied th e  body, an d  spent a few 
hours a t their form er hom e in this 
city.
At the  ra te  of 466 bushels a day 
c lam s are being canned in tlie Black 
& Gay factory a t  Thom aston. Sixty 
women a re  now em ployed in their 
work, and  10 or 12 m ore will be 
added to the payroll nex t Monday. 
Clams are also being canned by this 
corporation a t O ceanville. This 
branch of the Industry will continue 
until June 1st.
All m em bers of the R. V. F. A. will 
m eet a t their hall a t  7 o'clock in 
uniform  Friday evening. T he parade 
form s a t C entral F ire  S ta tion  a t 
8 o'clock, m arching to R ankin  block 
and back to Spear hall. Camden is 
sending a  delegation a s  well as 
Rockport and Thom aston. The dance 
order for the annual hall includes a 
prize cake walk. Both old and new 
dances will feature.
The Rt. Rev. B enjam in Brewster,
D. D. of Portland will m ake his a n ­
nual visitation to th e  Episcopal 
parishes of Knox County, to adm in­
ister the Sacram ent of Confirmation 
Sunday. He will he a t  St. Thomas 
Church, Camden in the  morning, at 
St. John B aptist C hurch , Thomaston, 
a t 4 o'clock in the afternoon and at' 
St. P e ter’s, Rockland, a t  7.30 p. n, 
The public is welcome.
This is the season of Lenten con­
certs. the  next being th a t  given by 
the F irs t B aptist cho ir on Tuesday 
evening, when w ith th e  aid  of solo­
is ts , the choir will ren d er the fa­
mous “46th P salm " by Dudley l!n k. 
P a tien t work has gone into the pre­
paration  of this evening of musical 
praise and the general public is as­
sured of a w orth while 'program. A 
silver offering will he received.
Comes the welcome new s that mails 
a re  readily passable and generally in 
very good condition 'between Rock­
land and Boston and ltockland and 
B angor. There is one bad section, 
but passable, outside of Free;>ort and 
on the Bangor end a difficult mud 
hole or two in H am pden. Of course 
th is Isn't to say th a t  th e  traveling 
Is perfect, but one can  ge t around 
The M cLaughlins pull their' big inis 
off today and will operate  sedans 
until settled going.
These officers have been elected by 
Rockland Lodge of Elks, to he in­
stalled a t the first m eeting  in April 
Exalted Ruler. H arold J. Philbrook 
Esteem ed Leading K night. Albert C. 
Jones; Esteem ed L ectu ring  Knight. 
A ugustus Levy: Esteem ed Loya; 
Knight, Foster New com b; treasurer. 
Joshua N. Southard; secretary . W al­
lace E. Spear; tilerr F red  E. Small­
wood; trustee  for th ree  years and 
delegate to Grand Lodge. Dr. Frank
E. Follett; a lte rn a te , E verett A 
Davis.
E, C. Moran and E. C, Moran. Jr. 
attended a hearing  before the c o m ­
m ittee on M ereantlle Affairs and In 
surance in A ugusta yesterday, tic 
subject being au to  collision insur­
ance. The ease for th e  proponents 
w as conducted by Mr. Moran. Jr. 
whose speech before th e  committee 
w as one of the notable events of tlie 
session. A skilled debater, Mr. Mo 
ran  m et ijll of the a tta c k s  of the op­
ponents in a m anner th a t commanded 
the  adm iration of the  audience. 
W hat action the com m ittee may tale 
cannot, of course, he prophecied.
Main street has 'been subjected to 
more or less of a transform ation  this 
w eek a t the hands of the  Rockland 
Awning Co. crew. T he demand f >r 
the hanging of aw nings has come 
earlier Ilian usual th is  year, due 
probably to the absence of the usual 
sharp  winds o f M arch. Manager 
Richardson is using  four men this 
season. Loft forem an Burnham  lly- 
ler. Ed. Vase, H erbert Simmon's and 
Cal M arshall. The com pany has been 
fortunate  in securing  some good 
sum m er eottage co n trac ts . Its phone 
is now 1072-M.
“The W inning of B arbara  W orth'' 
will appear at S tran d  T heatre, W ed­
nesday, T hursday and Friday, March 
23-25. afternoon and evening, unde 
the sole direction of Rockland l.od; 
of Elks. The sto ry  w as great as a 
novel, and is g re a te r  a s  a motion 
picture. It depicts tlie struggle of a 
courageous group who fought and 
suffered th a t the vast desert waste 
m ight be turned into a  fertile king­
dom. Its bigness of theme, its ro- 
ithance and thrill of Its hum an rniii- 
|h a t, the g igantic flood episode all g" 
to m ake tills one of th e  greatest pic 
tu re 's 'o f all time. Tlie book thrilled 
m illions and the p ictu re  will entrall 
m ore millions.
G i l
JUMBO
BATH TOWELS
24 in. wide by 48 in. long: 
a 75c Towel. Special, 2 
for ................................
$ 1 .0 0
DRESS GOODS
Rayon and Wool Crepe, 
$1.25 value. Per yard
79c
FIGURED CREPES
39c value. Per yard
29c
STEVENS CRASH
A large shipment direct 
from the mill, all Linen 
Crash in short lengths. 
Per yard .......................
21c
BORN
I'olk Vinalhaven, March 13. to Mr. and 
M k . Thomas I’olk, a  .son.
Mank Warren. March 12, Io Mr. and Mra. 
p.nrlchh t: Mank. a son—Burleigh E.. Jr.
M ARRIED
Bryant Thoraaa—<'annk'h. March 5, (ii'l 
Rriaiit of Scaraiuont and Miss Doris Thomas 
of Camden.
Bn ant-Budd—(Moody Mountain (Wears- 
montl. March 5, Merritt Bryant of 'Moody 
Mountain, and Miss Annie Budd of Llncoln- 
vHle. „  . , .
Euglev-de Rosier Nobleboro. March 14. 
Percy Eugh y of Gross Neck and Miss Bertha 
tie Rosier of' Nobleboro.
DIED
Thomas- South Thomaston. Susan E.. 
with w of Albert G. Thomas, aged 86 years, 
7 months, 2« days. Funeral Saturday at 2 
o’clock from Littlefield Memorial Church.
B.'hie- South Thomaston. March 16, Oscar 
U. Babb, aged 63 years. 5 months, 18 days. 
Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock.
Dyer—Appleton, March 17, Uriah M. Dyer.
Andrews Thomaston, March 16, Mrs. Mary 
Andrews.
ltache’.der—•Roslindale, Mass., March 14, 
Howard son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Bachelder, aged 4 years, 11 months, 16 days, 
lute went in Warren.
Gallop—Livermore Falls, 'March 12, Lewis 
Gallop, formerly of Appleton Ridge.
Miller -Union, March 8. Delwin L. Miller.
Polk—Vinalhaven, March 11, Annie, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Folk, aged 11 
years.
Smith—Boston. March 14, Benjamin F. 
Smith of Warrenton Park, aged 96 years, 10 
months, 9 days.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving remembrance of Mrs. Leona M. 
B ritto, who passed away March 17. 1924.
Site is still here., for In unnumbered ways, 
Her cherished presence blesses all cur d a y s ; 
At eventide and all tlie long day through 
We -think of her just as we used to do.
The garment of her soul lias passed away, 
The shining spirit and the low-light stay ; 
Tlie echo of her voice—flier eyes, her smile. 
Just, as they we>\ are with us all the while.
Father, Mother, Sister and Daughter 
Feme. *
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and the third 
class of the Washington school for the beau­
tiful floral tributes’, and for their kindness 
during our recent bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J’olk and Family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Folk. *
CARD OF THANKS*
Wo wish to express our gratitude to our 
many friends and neighbors for their acts 
of kind less and tlie very beautiful floral 
offerings, especially to Nellie 8. Higgins for 
her unselfish devotion to our dear mother In 
her last illness.
Mrs. H. F. Libby, Mrs. F. E. Harden, Mrs. 
A. H. Harmon, 8. H. Cables.
CARD OF THANKS
I thank all of the friends who were so 
kind, in their attention to m.v wife in her 
Lust illness. I especially appreciated the 
much help and favors from the Pythian Sis­
ters who were untiring in their favos.
Fred Swift.
Thomaston, March 15.
CARD OF THANKS
Jake Smalley and family desire their friends 
to know how deeply grateful they are for 
the many acts of kindness they received and 
for the sympathy show them during their re ­
cent bereavement.
A chip (if the old block is John 
K arl of G ranite street, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Karl. Many 
readers of this paper can recall the 
peerless work of “Jeff” Karl behind 
the hat for Rockland High and can 
rem em ber that he made his m ark 
a t U .of M. Young John has o rg a n ­
ized a  baseball team in G rade 4,
McLain school, with this lineup:
Richard W hitemore c. ‘R ichard
French lb . Ted Lad-d 2b„ Gordon
F lin t 3b. Donald Saunders ss, E lm er 
Verrill If. Duane Lindsey cf. Edward 
H ellier or Sam Glover rf, Cobb P e t­
erson, David Hyler, Frances Havener 
and  Vernon Hupper are subs. John 
K arl is cap tain -m anager and first 
strin g  pitcher. The team will m e e t 
any 4th grade outfit in the United 
S ta tes  and The Courier-G azette re ­
p o rter •who has seen the team in ae.- 
ion is confident that they can li-?k 
th e ir w eight in w ildcats a t baseball 
o r any th ing  else.
i --------------------
Pain ters, paper hangers and two 
new chairs have made the Young 
barber shop in Spear Block one of the 
c ity 's  best. Two barbers, prom pt, 
efficient service.—adv.
B U IL D IN G  E S T IM A T E S
Caraful Estimates given on 
Housebuilding or Repairing for 
Spring. We have the agency for 
the Chilton Paint Co., one of the 
Best Outside and Inside Paints 
on the market. Estimates for 
Outside and Inside Painting glad­
ly furnished. Good Service our 
Motto. Call 25.
HERBERT B. BARTER
32-tf
N E W  H O U S E  A N D  P O R C H
DRESSES
In R egular and Extra S izes  
A ll A t O n e E xtrem ely  L ow  Price
EVERY  
GARMENT  
W ELL MADE 
CUT FULL  
ALL
SE T-iN
SLEEVES
I
Dresses you 
would expect to 
find priced at 
$3.00 or more
In this group o f  sm art sty les are B roadcloths, 
Prints, e tc ., all n ice ly  m ade.
N. B.— T his illustration  is not exactly  like the  
dresses advertised.
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
T elep h on e 275
Barge 791, loaded with stone from 
the John L. Goss quarry , S toning­
ton, was in port Tuesday. The g ra n ­
ite  is  to be used in extending the 
w harf a t  W heeler's Bay.
IS 5
The steam  lighter Sophia is load- Jam ieson’s Garage of C am den is 
ing m achinery  for the Lane-L ibby representing  the Jones M otor Corn- 
Fisheries Co. at V inalhaven. T. E. pan.v of Rockland in the d istribu tion  
Libby has been here superv ising  the of Paige ea rs  for Camden and su r- 
shipm ent. | rounding te rrito ry .
HADDOCK
ANY SIZE FISH NOT DRESSED, LB............................. g c
ANY SIZE FISH DRESSED WEIGHT, LB.....................  1 5 c
B U T T E R
2 lb. R o ll..........................................99c
Cut from Tub, lb............ / ..............52c
Cloverbloom, lb................................55c
Good Coffee, lb................... 33c
Salted Greens, lb................. 15c
Fig Bars, 2 lbs.................... 25c
FRESH EGGS, doz.
FULL CASE 29c DOZEN
Prtsetve A Case While They Are (heap
32c
Water 
Glass 
Can 18c
IVORY FA fllLY  SPECIAL
LARGE IVORY SOAP, 2 C a k e s .........................................25c
MEDIUM IVORY SOAP, 4  C a k e s ..................................... 25c
GUEST SIZE IVORY SOAP, 6 C a k e s ................................. 25c
IVORY SOAP FLAKES, Medium, 3 packages.....................25c
IVORY SOAP FLAKES, Large, p a ck a g e ............................25c
CHIPSO, Large Size, p ack age ...................... . ....................19c
FISH COUNTER SPECIALS
SWORDFISH, lb...............................39c
HALIBUT, lb..................................... 35c
COD TONGUES, lb.......................  19c
COD CHEEKS, lb.......................... 19c
SPAWN, lb......................................  19c
SMELTS, lb........................................25c
FRESH SHRIMP, lb........................ 35c
CORNED HAKE, lb........................ 12c
OYSTERS, pint ............................. 49c
SCALLOPS, lb...................................50c
MEAT COUNTER SPECIALS
CHICKENS, lb................................... 35c
FANCY FOWL, lb.........................  39c
TURKEYS, lb....................................59c
DUCKLINGS, lb................................45c
GOSLINGS, lb................................... 45c
SLICED BACON, lb.......................... 39c
WHOLE HAM, lb.............................24c
HAMBURG, lb..................................20c
PIG LIVER, lb................................  10c
STEW BEEF, lb.................................20c
F R E E  C A B B A G E
With Corned B eef A ll T h is  W eek
FLO UR
NORMAN R, lull s a c k .........   $1.07
PEERLESS, full s a c k .......................................................  1.07
KING ARTHUR, full s a c k ................................   1.39
Y o u  A ll K n o w  the Q u ality  o f  This Flour.
P E R R Y 'S  F Q O D L A N D
P age  Four R ockland C ou rier-G azette , T hursday, M arch 17, 1927 .
E very-O ther-D ay
“I  Say T his From  Experience” 
Says V R . M organ o f  O ld  Town
Reduced to pitiable condition by indigestion, n o te  hale 
and hearty again. Gains 23 pounds and enjoys old' 
time vigorous life. Gives full credit to Tanlac
A t 85 Front Street, Old Town,
Maine, Mr. Morgan lives with his big 
anil happy family. Here in Old Town 
he was born 58 years ago, and bis 240 
lbs. of virile manhood typifies the 
hardy stork of the Maine woods folk.
“ What I went through for four 
months,” he said, “ I never want to 
endure again. My stomach seemed 
to  go bark on me altogether. First I 
hud indigestion, sour stomach and 
bad taste in tny mouth. Then came 
attacks of heariburn and dizzy spells.
I practically quit ea ting, for the slight­
est morsel of food caused pnlpitation 
of the heart and difficult breathing.
“ Walking became a painful ordeal 
and I couldn’t sleep at all. I had to 
tighten in my belt and just creep 
around the house. As a result of all 
these conditions 1 became cranky and 
irritable; my nerves were jumpy and 
I had spells of deep depression.
“ I tried all kinds of remedies with­
out success. Even Tanlac at first 
didn’t seem to help much. But after 
the second bottle I noticed a marked 
improvement. All the distressing 
conditions gradually disappeared and 
I began to recover my Io3t weight.
Now I'm 240 lbs. and work hard 
every day, walking long distances 
with ease. I’m a new man. What 
I'm telling you about Tanlac is no
hearsay evidence; I say this from ex­
perience.”
Do you wonder that over 52 million 
bottles of this great natural tonic 
remedy have been sold? Thousands 
of citizens in every state of the Union 
have had experiences similar to that 
of Mr. Morgan. If you’re rundown 
from overwork, worry or neglect, 
start building your way back to 
normalcy today. Get a trial bottle of 
Tanlac from your druggist. It is 
nature’s own remedy made from 
herbs, roots and barks, according to 
the famous Tanlac formula.
W E S T  W A L D O B O R O
Sam uel S. Soule of Nobleboro spent 
Sunday here.
Mrs. Mildred Eugley of Gross 
N eck and Miss Ja n ice  M ank were 
callers here Saturday.
Mrs. Elroy Gross an d  little  son 
sp en t Thursday afte rn o o n  at Gross 
Neck.
M iss Irene S idelinger spent the 
w eekend a t A rthu r S p ear's , W ins­
low ’s Mills.
Mrs. Minnie M ank an d  daughter 
Ja n ice  were Sunday calle rs  a t John 
C ream er’s.
Mrs. Frank Orff of E as t 'Waldoboro 
recen tly  spent a day w ith her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Marcus C ream er.
Miss Irene Sidlelinger called on 
M rs. E. II. Gross last week
M iss Alcada G en th n er of Gross 
N eck was a recent ca lle r here.
K arl Hoffses of E a s t Waldoboro 
w as in this place Sunday.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
B U R K E T T V IL L E
T his p a r t of the town was well rep ­
resented a t  town m eeting.
H orace Sm ith and Ralph Esancy 
a ttended  a dram a and dance in Union. 
S a tu rday  evening.
Mrs. Edna Miller and Mrs. Ada 
Mitchell have recovered from their 
recent illness.
M innie Light and Florence Calder- 
wood a tten d ed  the  G range all-day 
session a t  W ashington Saturday.
Ross Howes of Union spent Friday 
night a t  C harles Sm ith’s.
O eorge d a y  called a t  S. H. Day’s 
S unday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Will P resco tt spent 
Sunday afternoon a t  Andrew Rokes’.
Mrs. C ora Grinnell and  grandson 
are  a t Elden Maddock’s.
M edom ak Valley G range visited 
T uesday a t South Montvllle Grange.
E lm er Light and wife spent Sun­
day a t X. E. Calder wood’s.
(Chester Hannon and wife were in 
W ashington Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  Grinnell called 
a t G eorge G rinnell’s Sunday.
U N IO N
The funera l service for Del win L. 
Miller w as held at his residence here 
in Union, Tuesday. M arch 8. Rev. 
Mr. W ebber of the M ethodist Church 
officiating. Mr. Miller w as a  man 
of the. h ighest moral c h arac te r, true 
to his religious convictions with 
unflinching faith to the very last. 
Resides a  wife, two d a u g h te rs  and 
one son survive. He leaves also 
live b ro thers , two sisters and  a large 
circle o f friends. The rem a in s were 
placed in the tomb at U nion with 
m any beau tifu l floral tr ib u te s .
Sunday  m orning a t the  C ongrega­
tional C hurch the third in a series of 
L enten serm ons on th e  Life of 
C hrist will be preached, the  subject 
being. “The Tem ptation of C hrist” 
based on  the words. “I.ed of the 
Spirit, Tem pted of the D evil.” Serv­
ice a t  10.30. Sunday School a t  12.
The next meeting of th e  Com­
m unity  Club will be held on Tuesday 
of next week. March 22. a t  th e  home 
of Rev. Bessie F. Crowell. The su b ­
ject will he “Medieval C itie s” with 
oil call responded to by quotations 
on spring . The program  will consist 
of a ta lk  on “London—the City of 
K ings” by Miss Crowell, accom panied 
l\v post card  pictures. M iss Crowell 
can speak  from experience a s  she has 
visited London and so can  tell about 
it first hand. There w ill a lso  he a 
paper on  “Rome—the E te rn a l City” 
by Mrs. Fred Bessey, a n d  a  lesson on 
P arliam en tary  I^iw. T h e  hostesses 
•vili be  M^s. John C reigh ton , Mrs. 
John  Cunningham  and M iss Crowell.
The Com m unity Club lias recently 
pu rchased  the following la te s t books 
for th e  public library w hich it is 
sponsoring: Tomorrow’s Tangle, by 
M arg are t Pedler. The D ark  Dawn by 
M arth a  Ostenso, Oh G enteel Lady by 
E sth e r Forbes. Sorrell and  Son by 
W arw ick  Deeping. The club  is very 
happy over the accep tan ce  of the 
article  in th e  town w a rra n t, in the 
ip p ro p ria ticn  of $100 by the  town 
for lib ra ry  purposes. It feels very 
g ra te fu l to the voters who m ade this 
possible and to the k indly in terest of 
Fred E. Burkett who espoused the 
cau se  and put the m a tte r  “over the 
op.” M any thanks to a ll concerned.
con tem pla tes pu rchasing  reference 
books for the use of th e  H igh School 
s tu d e n ts  and for all who w ish to use 
them . The library is open to the 
•ublic every  Saturday afte rn o o n  from 
2 to 5 and  is located in th e  G. A. R. 
hall. The hooks a re  free  to  all who 
care  to take any out. i t  is  hoped that 
h is free  public lib ra ry  eha ll be in ­
creasing ly  patronized.
Castoria is a  pleasant, harm ­
less Substitu te  fo r Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething D rops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe­
cially  p repared  fo r In fa n ts  in arm s and C h ild ren  all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven diri-rtions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N
U riah N. Dyer suffered  a severe ill 
tu rn  the  m orning of M arch 4 and re-
H O P E
Tlie day m eeting  of Ilop? G range 
last S atu rday  w as not as well a t-
it°
M r. and Mrs. R. II . C arroll of 
U nion were Sunday g u e sts  of her 
p a ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Teague.
M any from th is p lace  attended 
tow n m eeting a t  W aldoboro Monday.
Anno Burnhelm er and Velma Ames 
w ere callers a t  N ellie W inchen- 
b aeh ’s Sunday afternoon .
Eugene Simmons and  W F Teague I le r  c°b d ition  is im proved a t present.
ess tr ip  to W arren I M r’ nnd MrK E ' A' Dod:'"’ and n t ’
SO M E R V IL L E
Mrs. Sadie B. Evans was called to 
H allow ell last W ednesday by the 
serious illness of her daughter. Miss 
Ruby McDonald, who is suffering 
from m easles and whooping cough.
m ade  a  busin  
T hursday .
M s. Reuel
tie son were Sunday visitors of his
Orff and  daughter lia re n ts - and M™- A Dodge.
L eona were Sunday g u ests  of Mrs. 
E v e re tt Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold  Levensaller
Mr. Dodge who susta ined  a fractured 
leg abou t four weeks ago. Is getting 
; along well and is expected to be up in
an d  Mrs. Lexton M ank of Jefferson an o th er week.
w ere callers in th is p lace Saturday I t .  E vans and St. C lair B. Sartj 
H erm an Mank who lia s  had ; m . ! w ere Sunday evening v isitors a t F. A.
ploym ent a t the b u tto n  factory  has , T u rn e r’s.
re tu rn ed  home. ' U. C. Colby of Cooper's Mills and
Mr. and Mrs. l^ fo re s t  Mank spent C leveland Colby of Monmouth. re-
W vlnesday  evening w ith  Mr. and gently v isited th e ir brother, A. R. 
M rs. H arry  Ames. ! Colby.
P earl Carroll and  fam ily spent |
Sunday  with friends a t  W ashington. ] M O O D Y  M O U N T A IN  
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. T eague were
Sunday guests a t John  B urnheim er’s.
M •. and Mrs. I>aforest M ark were
Sunday guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Lex- . 
ton  Mank a t Jefferson. a  ert5 .
i O scar Googgins sold two cows to 
F .a n k  Cooper th is week?
W illis Banks and Will Fuller of 
N orth  Searsm ont were in this place 
S a tu rd ay  installing  radios.
T h ere  w ere quite  a  few in this vi­
c in ity  who had m oney in the Waldo 
T ru s t Co. when it closed its doors.
Mrs. Bert Drum m ond who has been 
sick w ith n eu .itis  is now slightly im ­
proved but still unable to do her 
work.
Mrs. H erbert Robbins is very ill 
f.om  a com plication of diseases.
At the annual town m eeting March 
7 it w as voted to build a new, up-to- 
da te  schoolhouse a t  "Jen t" on the 
E ast Side of Georges River. The old 
house is over 100 years old and badly 
out of repair.
M erritt B ryan t was united in m ar­
riage  witli Miss Annie Budd of L in­
colnville March 5. and his brother 
Gill B ryant of Camden was also 
un ited  in m arriage with Miss Doris 
T hom as of Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Freem an Wooster are 
v isitin g  re la tives and friends at 
V inalhaven for a few weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Fenwick a re  keeping house 
for them  during their absence.
G race H iggins and daughter Helen 
I spen t the weekend w ith her sister, 
j Mrs. A rth u r Sw eetland a t We3t
O W L ’S H E A D
Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Mupi and son 
and .Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reed and son 
took in the pictures in Rockland 
M onday night. Mr. an d  Mrs. Reed 
w ere Sunday callers a t .  ( ’ap t. H olt’s.
F ra n k ie  Moorlan h as  purchased 
the S h irley  Speed c o tta g e  and will 
move there  as soon a s  roads permit.
School closed Tuesday for a two 
w eeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Alice Philbrook and Miss 
Susie P o st have re tu rned  home after 
i s tay  of several weeks in Rockland.
F lo rence  Dyer spen t Sunday with 
Mrs. E m ery St. Clair.
R ichard  Dyer re tu rn ed  to work 
M onday a fte r being ou t w ith lary n ­
g itis  for a  couple of weeks.
Mrs. Fred  W. York of W est Penob­
scot is spending a few  weeks with 
her s is te r  Mrs. Jam es Bray.
m ain s In a very c ritica l condition, tended as u sua l on account of so 
N eighbors and frien d s  a re  doing 
every  thing possible for his comfort.
H is brother. H arry  H. Dyer and wife 
of Rock Falls, 111., a rriv ed  the 11th. 
on the 7Sth a n n iv e rsa ry  of the su f­
ferer. and his s is te r . Mrs. Alma 
D unklee of C oncord, N. H„ arrived 
th e  12th. Mr. D yer is a ttended  by 
Dr. Doughty of S earsm o n t.
O. T. Keene m ade a  business trip  
to Camden Satui day.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C arro ll Fenwick 
and  little  son a re  v is itin g  his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis Fenwick in 
Searsm ont.
G. A. Hall and W . E. Hall of N orth 
Hope were recen t callers of U. N.
Dyer and B. A. P itm an .
Benjam in C u nn ingham  has been 
recen tly  in Cam den w here he visited •’■‘da>. 
h is parents.
A ustin J. Sim rnons, who is spend­
ing the  w inter in Rockport, was a t 
his old home here  T hursday .
M iss Lottie M. W aterm an was in 
U nion Saturday on business.
Sion W. Luce celebrated  h is. 91st 
ann iversary  M arch 4. In spite of his lhelr w ;>' t0 recovery 
y e a rs  Mr. Luce h a s  been quite  well
all winter.
O ur old friend “Jim  Crow," who 
never forgets to p u t in appearance 
w as first seen in th e  neighborhood 
M arch 6, and he is alw ays so w el­
come afte r the  s to rm s and cold of 
w in ter that we a re  ready to forget 
past offences—th e  pulling up of the 
corn crop, ca rry in g  off our chickerts, 
etc.
The warm sun  th e  past few* days
the m em bers
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
Mrs. A. R. C arle visited her s is te r  
in Portland  las t week.
Mrs. F red  G eyer is nick.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest M aloney of 
P o rt Clyde spen t Sunday w ith his 
parents.
M iss B ernice Doroty is teach in g  
1 the spring  term  of school in th is  d is- 
’ trlct.
Mrs. Josephine  Shum an is v isiting  
her daughter, Mrs. Otis Thom pson in 
South Portland .
Miss Enid Maloney retu rned  to her 
1 home in P o rt Clyde Sunday, a f te r  
: spending two weeks with iter g ra n d ­
paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Maloney. 
She also v isited  Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
' H art a t South Cushing.
Mrs. F . S. Stone is gain ing from 
her recent illness. Mr. and  Mrs. 
f Stone are  spending tlie w in ter in
Rockport.
Many of the men of this place a re  
engaged in clam m ing. Some dig a s  
m any a s  nine bushels at a  tide w hich 
i they sell to Byron Coombs who takes 
; tlie clam s to the Black & Gay factory
’ in Thom aston.
Miss A rie tta  Maloney has re tu rn ed  
from a two w eeks visit w ith he r s is ­
ter. Mrs. Percy  Moody in W aldoboro, 
i C harles Bucklin has bought a
I radio.
Miss M arion Orne has re tu rn ed  to 
Thom aston, w here she is a tten d in g  
High School.
L. O. Young made a  business trip  
to A ugusta last week.
Miss C orinne Maloney who u n d e r­
w ent a  surg ical operation in S ta te  
S treet H ospital, Portland, is getting  
along nicely.
P lans a re  being m ade for an  E aste r 
concert to be held in tlie schoolhouse 
on E as te r Sunday.
The m em bers of the P leasan t Po in t 
im provem ent society served a  supper
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much Illness am ong 
and their fam ilies.
The town m e ting  last Monday w as 
quite a lively affair. It was p ra c ti­
cally a  re -e lec tion  of officers and so 
we are all set for ano ther year. ,
The snow is d isappearing  bu t a t  | in the  schoolhouse last F riday  even 
present its  a  bit difficult when s ta r t-  , ing, which consisted of 26 pounds of 
ing out to  know  ju st w hat so rt of i ho t roast beef with gravy, one bushel 
vehicle will work to the best a d v an - of potatoes, m ashed turnip , pickles, 
tage. Looks like a . good chance for bread, hot coffee, and pie and cake of 
inventors to w ork out a ccm bina- | every description. Those who braved 
tion. i the bad trave ling  to get there , pro-
V th u r N u tt of Camden lias been in nounced it th e  best supper ever held 
town recently  a ttend ing  to radio  . ‘» the schoolhouse. E. B. H a rt gave 
business w hich is spreading rap id ly . *b® beef. an<1 ,0 him w as given a ris- 
The lady m em bers of the Farm  Bu- vote of thanks. More th an  *10
reap will hold a  m eeting in the  hall : 'vas taken in. Friday evening of this 
Miss Simmons, the d e m o n -, week ice cream  will be served. And 
stra to r, will be p resent and the work , "till our road fund keeps grow ing, 
will be ch a ir caning.
Colds a re  prevalen t and a lm ost
every fam ily h a s  one or more cases. in d ie s ’ Aid of the  M.
Elm er T rue and  family are  surely  c h u rch  will serve d inner in 
having tlie ir sh a re  of sickness a t
present and it is hoped they are  on
F R IE N D SH IP
E A S T  W A S H IN G T O N
Mrs. Joseph ine  Finley of T ogus 
was the g uest of her p a ren ts  last 
week, re tu rn in g  home Sunday.
Linwood T u rn er of West W ash ing­
ton was a business caller in th is  v i­
cinity la s t week.
Mrs. G ladys C unningham  and little  
daughter M uriel of Liberty and Mrs. 
Edith L igh t and  little  son Wesley.
re g uests F riday  a t the home of 
h a s  melted the snow  in a very m arked Mrs t ®ja ra  Overlook, 
degree, and there  a re  commencing to ' Mr and M rs w  M P resco tt were 
be seen bare sp o ts  in the roads v isitors Sunday  a t the home of Mr. 
w here but a  sh o rt tim e ago we and Andrew
doubted very m uch  if we would ever L urkettv ille
see m other E arth  again .
Mrs. Clara W en tw orth  is visiting
Mrs. Ada M. W ad sw o rth  and Mrs. A. 
F. Barnes.
Rokes a t  N orth
George Xewbert of W arren  was a 
business caller in th is  place Monday.
/  . '
Mr. F iefield  Saved  
From C onstipation
“ Though about 78 years old I 
always rem em ber Dr. True's 
Elixir and the good it  did me. I 
te ll everyone a b o u t a severe 
sickness w hich befell m e 30 
years afto. I paid lo ts  of m oney 
for advice — did  everything. 
Gould not leave m y  bed. I took 
first one bottle  o f
Dr.Tnie's Elixir
The True F am ily  L axative
then  an oth er ,an d  in a few days 
I was able to  co m m en ce  work.
I am  now 78. never have consti­
pation troubles for I take Dr. 
True's Elixir.’’— J . J. Fiefield, 
Y arm outhville. M e.
Fam ily size *1.20; other size, 60c & 40c. 
A favorite s in ce  1851
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wood of Bel­
fast and M iss B arbara  W ood of C am ­
den w ere guests a t O. A. Copeland’s 
Sunday.
N a th an  Copeland of Thomaston 
v isited  his brother, C . J. Copeland 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Closson and 
d au gh ter, were gu ests  a t  H erbert 
N ew bert’s last week.
Mrs. Cynthia Counce who has been 
fay ing  for several w eeks at L. R. 
3u ck lin ’s, returned to  h e r home a t
M athew s’ Corner T uesday .
F red  Jordan and fam ily  of Rock- 
h n d  were en terta ined  a t  M. P. 
■ o rd a n ’s Sunday.
Still plenty of snow here  and autos 
\re  not very plentiful. All are long­
ing for spring.
M. P. O :ne visited his father, Moses 
O rne in East F riendsh ip  Iasi week.
T h e  Y ou n g  G irl’s  H ealth  is  
c f  Great Im portance
S i
D R E SSE D  C A L V E S  
LIVE A N D  D R E S S E D  
P O U L T R Y  
E G G S, A P P L E S , ETC.
S O U T H  H O P E
N ew s has reached here from Ja c k ­
sonville. Florid-a, of the death of Mrs 
Lelia T aylor Payson, which recurred  
follow ing an  operation  at the R iver­
side Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Payson 
and son Stanley, have been in the 
South for about IX m onths and were 
m ak ing  plans to re tu rn  to their home 
here. Mrs. Payson leaves a husband, 
S anborn  Payson, a son (Stanley and 
two brothers, George Taylor of Bel­
fast and C harles Taylor of this place. 
The friends and  neighbors extend 
m uch sym pathy to them in their loss 
of a  wife, m other and  sister.
P R O M P T  R E T U R N S
t.h.wheelerco.
A  R E L IA B L E  
C O M M IS S IO N  H O U SE  
93-101  C lin to n  St. 
B O S T O N
N O R T H  W A R R E N
M iss Hazel Moody spent last week 
w ith her aunt, Mrs. F. O. Jam eson.
Llewellyn Mank visited his g rand-
I m other, Mrs. C. F. Partridge  last 
week.
I Clifford Robinson is working for
M oses Halil.
I N early  everybody in town attended  
town m eeting M arch 7 and th ings 
w ent off with a  snap. T hat is a 
'm u ch  better way to go to town m ee t­
ing and have it out, instead of s tay -
A  .U '
— -Photo b> Krunan
A fiss M ary Lilley
Granton, N. Y.—“A couple of years 
ago I was all rundown so I thought 
I would try Dr, P ierce’s Favorite 
Prescription and found that it ha9 
done me a world o f good, as I have  
been much better since. I recom­
m end it very highly. My daughter 
is  now taking th is wonderful medi­
cin e and it is helping her greatly." 
— Mrs. S. B. L illey, Box 35.
All druggists. T ab lets or liquid.
Your health is  m ost important to 
you. Why not w rite Dr. Pierce’s  In­
valids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for  
free medical advice or send 10c for  
trial pkg, of Prescription Tablets.
Mrs. Ida H atch  was a v isitor a t  the 
home of Mr. an d  Mrs. Arial L inscott 
last week.
George R ipley is working a t the 
Camp farm  for Arial L inscott for a 
W A S H IN G T O N  Short time.
Evening S ta r  G range held an all ’ Se\ e r t r ( ” "  th is place a ttended  
day meeting a t  th e ir  hall Saturday. the d iy  " f h 'e n m s  S ta r
The meeting w as called to order a t a: ’h” ' llla«e last Saturday
10.33 and a b u sin ess  session heId. j and n  ported a very Interesting m eet-
E. 
the
vestry  on town m eeting day. The 
m enu w ill be cold m eats, baked 
beans, sa lad  and pickles, pies, dough­
nuts and coffee, a t  35 cents.
Mr .and Mrs. Roy W allace have 
gone to T hom aston where Mr. W al- 
lace lias em ploym ent in the G ray boat 
shon.
The L adies Aid of the M. E. Church 
met in the  vestry  last W ednesday for 
an a ll-day  session. Two q u ilts  were 
knotted. A delicious p irn ic  dinner 
w is  served a t noon with Mrs. Adelia 
Jam eson, hostess, assisted  by Mrs. 
C lara  Prior.
The sad new s of the sudden death 
following an  operation in P o rtlan d  of 
George P. W otton, eldest son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion W otton, cam e as a  
shock Sunday to  h is fam ily  and 
friends. H e w as a young m an  of 
unblem ished character and h is loss 
will he keenly felt in th e  com m unity. 
Deep sy m pathy  is extended to the 
afflicted fam ily.
Horizontal.
1—Thu»
1— Southw esteri) s ta te  (a b b r .)
6— Th e  in nom in ate  bone
1—Th e  head (s la n g ) ! — Too
10—  System  o f te le g ra p h  signals
11— O u t o f the  w a y
1*— T h a t wom an
i t — S ho rt w r it te n  com position  
to — One who goes horseback  
t l — G loom y
tJ—To le t *4 — N eg ative
15— N ickn am e o f a P res id e n t  
t ( —M anuscrip t (a b b r .)
27— N its  3#— W oody p lan t
j j _Serve y o u rs e lf re s ta u ra n t
04— Saucy 36— T h re e  feet
*7 — O f age (L a tin  a b b r.)
*g — Japanese sash
40— E x c la m a tio n
42— A tta c k  46— E v e ry th in g
4$— To m anage c u lin a ry  a ffa irs  
48— S a ltp e te r
00__Mound o f e a rth  61— W id e a w a k e
52— U n th in k in g  and reckless  
04__Lo ng  portico  fo r  a th le tic  e x e r­
cises
10_A rtif ic ia l In te rn a tio n a l language
07— R iv e r  of E n g la n d  
|g — E a r ly  E n g lis h  (a b b r .)
00— Senior (a b b r.)
Vertical.
1—  S p ir it  o r ghost
2—  One who lu b ric a te s  
2— A p a tte rn
4—Fat
* — A dd ition  to  a  ls t ta r
7—  N eg ative
8—  M o u n ta in  in  Th essa ly
10—  To  g ra n t
11—  Land  m easure
12—  W ickedness
13—  G raven  Im age
15— F it  to  liv e  In
17—  Id e n tic a l
19— D onkey
18—  You (a rc h a ic )
28— Frozen  w a te r
29—  V eh ic le
29A—A lizard
30—  T o  a tte m p t
31— Long, narrow  Inlet
32—  Auditory organ
34— A p ersisten t bother
36—  E n g ag em e n t (c o ll.)
37—  B la c k b ird  o f the  cuckoo fa m ily
38—  A pledge
39— Holm oak 
42—Preposition 
44— To b a rte r 
47— C hange
53— Thus
S o la t to a  w i l l  a p p e a r  la  n e x t  Is s u e .
To th e  dove of peace it begins to 
look a s  if we beat o u r sw ords into 
oil shares .—Brooklyn Ea^le.
UNITED STATES BRANCH n r  r u r  
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
ASSETS DEC 31, 1926
Stocks and Bonds .........................*6.378,707 75
Cash In Office and Bank ........... 1.013,340 .5.5
Agents’ Balanctes ....................... 95.5,724 93
In-.e-est and Rents .......................
All o ther Assets ...........................
G-oss Assets .............................*4,829,202
Deduct items not admitted ........  43.853
Admitted ...........................
L1AB1UTIK8 DBC
Net Unpaid Losses .............
Unearned Premiums .........
AH other Liabilities ........
Surplus over all Liabilities
41—T h s t wom en  
43— W e ird  
46— Instances  
48— R ig h t (d b b r.)
65—T h re e  feet (a b b r )
Solution to Previous Puzzle
___$8,785,349 11
31, 1926
___$ 1 . 2 9 1 M
........  4,398,205 10
___ 290,295 10
___  2.802.197 61
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ing a t home and growl at (lie way i 
th e  town is runn ing  things.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hawes and two 
ch ild ren  of I 'n ion  visited a t C harles 
M ank’s Sunday.
Mrs. Josie C um m ings who has 
been sick the past six m onths is on 
the  gain.
Levi Boggs am t dapghter Edna of 
the  village visited a t Edwin Kalloch's 
recently .
G lenys Kalloch who has been sick 
w ith  the  grippe is out again.
Evelyn Moody is visiting her aun t, 
M rs. F red  Jam eson.
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
■ I Manufacturer of I I
Cemetery Work
: : And Dealer in t i
N ative & S co tch  G ranite
Marble S h e lv e s , Etc.
Telephone 911-M 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
At the noon recess  a bountiful d in ­
ner was served in the Grange din- , 
ing room. The m a s te r  then declared 
open session a s  severa l of the towns- I 
people had come to listen to the a ft- j 
ernoon program . County Agent j 
W entworth w as in troduced and gave i 
an illustrated  lec tu re  with slides on [ 
the value of A lfa lfa  as a milk p ro­
ducing food o v er T im othy hav for j 
cows. Then follow ed a talk on or- j 
charding p astu rag e . B ette r Bulls, etc., I 
illustra ting  each  sub ject as he went j 
along. Farm  A ccounts were touched « 
upon and s ta tis t ic s  given to show , 
w hether a farm  could be made to pay 
and how. S ev eral questions were j 
asked by m em bers of the Grange and i 
a general d iscussion  of ways and j 
m eans followed. A fter a short recess 1 
during  which the  young people en ­
joyed games, etc., a general program ! 
w as put on by th e  lecturer, consist- 1 
ing of music, read in g s and a discus­
sion of a rtic le s  in town w arrant 
which were to be voted on a t the j 
town m eeting, M arch 14. This proved < 
of much in te re s t to all the patrons j 
and a large am o u n t of information 
was gained. It is hoped that now j 
the women hav e  a s  m uch interest ir  • 
affairs perta in in g  to town, Sta • and j 
ration  as m en, th a t  all Granges will I 
feel it a du ty  to b ring  up and discus.- 
any questions th a t  will help people 
dec.de the th in g s  which they often ; 
do not u n d e rstan d  w ithout explana- : 
•ion. Truly a s  tim e goes on the j 
queetions of th e  day as they come up • 
seem, more an d  m ore complicated. J
N E W  H A R B O R
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Brackett were : 
Sunday callers a t  Loud’s Island.
Mrs. Fred G. Gatcom be has gone | 
to a Portland  H osp ita l for treatm ent.
Mr. and M rs. Lym an Bailey were . 
Sunday v is ito rs  a t  Edward Bailey's. :
Elzie Pennim an of Pem aquid Beach . 
spent the w eekend a t W. D. Loud's. , 
A large crowd a ttended  the K. of I*. , 
m eeting T uesday  night, all boasting !
highly of th e  o y ste r stew served. ).
Mrs. Willifem Loud who has been 
very ill the p as t two weeks is able, j 
to be out ag a in .
E rnest L eigh ton  of South Bristol 
was in town Sunday.
The W illing W orkers met with 
Mrs. Nellie H an n a  Thursday a f te r­
noon.
Movies a t  th e  S urf Casino were 
“ R ustler’s R anch” sta rring  Art I 
Acord. N ext Sa tu rday  night is ■ 
“The Lily.”
Mrs. Sam uel Greenlaw is ill at 
this w riting.
"Wesley T u rn e r  of South Bristol I 
was a  Sunday  ca lle r  a t John Day's. !
Several c ases of mumps are  re - ; 
ported in tow n.
Howard M cCorm ick and Car,roll i 
Osier are  a t  work remodelling a 
cottage a t  S o u th  Bristol.
Charles S y lv es te r , foreman of the 
B urnham -M orrill clam factory at 
Pemaquid B each, spent the week-end 
a t his home in Friendship.
A large n u m b er from Pemaquid 
Beach a tten d ed  the whist party  at 
Mrs. E rv in e ’s  T uesday night.
ing.
HOPE TOWN MEETING
At the annual town m eeting  Mon­
day the following officers were 
chosen :
M oderator—M. B. Hobbs.
C lerk—Evelyn B. Vining.
Selectm en, Assessors and Over- 
s ersr of Poor—M. H. Bowley, E. N. 
Hobbs, A. S. Harwood.
S o c ia l  Com m ittee—E. N. Hobbs.
C ollector and T reasu re r—C arl M er­
rifield.
Money raised  for schools, $3150;
| for roads and bridges, $3333; for 
• s tre e t lights, $60; su p p o rt of poor. 
! $400; tow n officers, $750.
The a rtic le  to purchase a  Fordson 
trac to r w as passed over.
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$8,785,349 11 
HDWARD W. BDRRY, Agent.
33-T11-39 40 Broad Street, Rockland, Maine
FITCHBURG MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
781 Main Street. Fitch burs, Massachusetts
AS9BTS DEC. 31, 1926 
Real Estate ..................................... $ 130.000 oo
Stocks and Bonds ...................
Cash in Office and Bank ........
Agents’ Balancee .......................
Interest and Rents ...................
AH other Assets .......................
432.500 50 
33,426 39 
62.767 79 
3.771 09 .
4.332 74 j
Gross Assets ................................. $ 666,798 51 '
Deduct items not a d m itte d ........... l  ain 38
Admitted .......................................$ 663,288 13
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ....................... $ 31.842 64 •
Unearned Premiums .....................  432,746 76
All other Liabilities 
Surplus over all Liabilities . .
21.502 61 
179.196 12
Makes Smart Table 
Cover from Old 
Faded Shawl!
Look around the house, and see the 
pretty thinps you can make from ma­
terials on hand! Old hanfjinjrs and 
spreads can be home dyed perfectly 
gorgeous colors—for a few cents I
Diamond dve vour old suit or dress, 
skirts, waists, the children's things. 
Give daintv things like underwear 
gorgeous tints. It’s easy if you will 
just use real dve. Any kind of ma­
terial—new colors right over the old. 
But the secret of perfect dveing is to 
use the original Diamond dyes (true 
dye colors).
FREE: a valuable Diamond Dye 
Cyclopedia full of suggestions, and 
containing simple directions. Ask vour 
druggist foe one; also piece-goods 
color samples Dr write for illustrated 
hook Color Craft—postpaid by D IA ­
M O ND DYES, Dept, N7, Burlington, Vt.
M ake it N E W  for 15 c te l
The tre a ty  P o w ers can’t perfect 
th e ir titles  to  specia l concessions in ! 
China by re fe ren ce  to their deeds.— I 
Norfolk V irg in ian -P ilo t,
APPLETON TOWN MEETING
At the  town m eeting Monday 
these officers were chosen:
Selectm en, A ssessors and  Over- 
: seers of Poor—G. T. Keene. S. B 
! M iller and  A. D. Fish.
School Com m ittee—Leland J. Jo h n ­
son.
Road Com m issioners—J. T. McCor- 
ri- in, C. E. Griffin and II. D. T urner 
ix C ollector—L. M. Johnson.
T re a su re r  and Town C lerk —B. J 
I Ness.
A uditor—C. H. Plum m er.
The appropria tions w ere: Schools 
- oo- tex t bo- ks, *400; repairs, 
*1000: roads and bridges, *2500; 
S ta te  road, *533; patrol, *300; town 
officers, *600; town expenses. *400; 
M em orial Day, *20.
WASHINGTON TOWN MEETING
The following officers w ere elected 
| a t  M onday’s town m eeting: Ida M. 
H atch, town clerk; Je sse  Overlock. 
W illiam  F. Hatch and B enjam in H 
: Lincoln, selectmen, a ssesso rs  and 
overseers of poor: H arold Linscot 
town trea su re r; Earl Boynton, tax 
1 o f° to r ;  A. O. Shum an and  Archie 
H ibbert, road com m issioners; Abner 
Hill, school committee. T he appro 
p ria tio n s were: support of schools. 
$4533.40; support of poor, $1000; 
support of roads and bridges, $4549.
E N D  L A X A T I V E S ,  M O T H E R
Quick
Q uaker
Food that “Stands By” through the morning. 
Toasty, wonderful flavor. Cooks in 214 to 5 
minutes. Has laxative “bulk” plus important 
food elements.
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$ 665.288 13 
E. C. MORzLN COMPANY. INC .
27 Th-33 General Agents.
ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT 
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INS. 
COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut
ASSETS DEC’. 31.
Real Estate ...............................
Mortgage L o an s........................
Collateral Loans ..................
Stocks and Bonds .................
Cash in Office and B a n k -----
Agents’ Balances ...................
Interest and Rents .................
All other Assets .......................
Gross Assets .........................
Deduct items not admitted ..
1926
...$ 4 , 
. .  .40, 
. . . 8 ,  
. .  .26,
243.
158.
448.
276,
962,
36,
3.412,
2.842
020
773
.006
792
214
.298
.144
67
19 i
U. | 
40
.$86,679.502 56 
77.493 26
Admitted .....................................$86,602,009 30
LIABTLfTfES DEC. 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ 881,490 47
Unearned Premiums ................... 1,014.302 83
All other Liabilities ................... 77,414,057 22
Cash Capital ...................................  2.000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ----- 5,292,158 78
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$86,602,009 30
27-TH.83
M AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern S tan d ard  T im e  
T rains Leave Rockland for
Augusta, tfl.50 a. m., A 57 10 a. m , tl.10 p. tn. 
Btngor, tfl.50 a. m , A ?7.10 a. m., tl .  10 p. in. 
D>ston, tfl.50 a. tn., A $7.10 a. tn.. tl-lO p- m.
It uiiswick, tfl.50 a. tn., A $7.10 a. m., tl.10  P- »«• 
1 1.15 p. tn.
Afiston, tfl.50 a. tn., A57.10 a. m , t l  10 P- m. 
N:w York, tl.10 p. nt
Portland, ffl.50 a. m., A §7.10 a. nt , tl-10 P- ni - 
t ’». 15 p. m.
Waterville, tfl.50 a. m., A |7.10a. m , tl.10  p. nt 
Woolwich, tfl-50 a. m., A$7.10 a. m., tl-10 p. nt. 
t  >.15 p. m.
t  Daily, except Sundays. $ Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Not. 3. 1928 
Dally, Bunday Exensied
Reamer leaves Kwan's Islind tt  5.30 a. m . 
Stonington 8 30, North Hsren 7.30 Vlnal- 
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45
Retumlnz leaves Rockland at 1.30 It. m . 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Sinn 
Infton at 5.00 due to arrive at Swan’a 
Island about 8 30 p nt.
B. H. STINSON, General Agent.
Three Crow delicious Flavoring 
Extracts are pure and profitabde 
to use.
C. S. ROBERTS
A tto rn ey
Announces opening of office in Odd
Fe'lows Block, Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 5-6-7
2 6 .t f
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(S uccessor to D r. T . L . M c B e a th )  
O steop ath ic  P hysician  
By Appointment Only Tai. 13S
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steop ath ic  P hysician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tai. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON, ME.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle’s Book Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  and C ounsellor at 
L aw
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at L aw  
Knox County Court Houie 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A. C. MOORE
P ian o  T uner
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  M USIC CO.
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, M arch 17, 1927. Page Five
T H E  G . F. B U R G E S S
R ockport H and T u b  H as 
B een  In 19 M usters, W in ­
n in g  $ 9 5 0 .
[By H. i i .  E aste rbrook  J 
One of the  oldest sp o rts and as
popu lar today a s  ever Is th a t of 
hand fire engine m usters, which 
comm enced in Bath, Me., 77 years 
ago, Ju ly  4. From one to 31 have been 
held every season since then.
I t  is a New E ngland sport. It 
o rig in a ted  here. It has flourished 
h e re  be tte r than  elsewhere, although 
they  have existed in every State 
when hand engines were used in the 
fire service before the  coining of 
steam  fire engines ju s t  before the 
Civil W ar. A few have been held in 
N ew  York S ta te  in recent years, one 
only during  the last few years. 
O therw ise  they are  now confined en­
tire ly  to the New E ngland States, 
p rincipally  to Maine, M assachusetts 
and  Rhode Island.
I^ast season there w ere 26 m usters, 
m ostly  in E astern  M assachusetts. 
T h ere  will probably be as many, if 
not more, the coming season. In no 
section is there now g rea te r interest 
in m u sters than  in Maine. There arc 
m ore than  30 engines in th is State 
th a t  now regularly  or occa­
sionally  partic ipa te  in m usters. 
T h e re  a re  over 100 in all in New 
E ng lan d  and would be m ore if en ­
g ines suitable for m u ste rs  could be 
obtained. Only engines m ade before 
1806 a re  allowed to en te r m uste s 
The engines best adap ted  for m usters 
a re  those made by B utton with cyl­
in d ers  10 inches in d iam eter with 
double cham bers of which the  G. F. 
B u rg ess engine of Rockport is one. 
I t  is  one of the last and best made, 
w ith all the latest im provem ents ever 
seen in hand engines. The A. IL 
H avener of Rockland is of tlie same 
build  and pattern .
T his pa tte rn  of m achine was not 
Invented  until a f te r  steam  lire eri* 
g in es cam e into existence and only a 
few  were ever made. All th a t can 
now be purchased a re  owned by New 
E ngland m uster organizations, sev­
eral of them  in Maine.
Steam  fire engines in excellent con­
dition  a re  now selling a t junk  prices, 
m otor engines replacing tin m. There 
is  no demand for them . Hand en ­
g ines of the pa tte rn  of the (I. F. B ur­
g ess  a re  now w orth $1000 cash for 
m u s te r  purposes, th a t price having 
been offered for one in ano ther state.
In old tim e m u sters  by companies 
in active  service the engines mostly 
used in m usters were H unnem an m a­
chines. They are  now used only at 
M aine m usters, the m ore powerful 
B utton  and other side stroke engines 
superceding them elsew here. The 
cham pion second class Hunnem an 
eng ine  of history is th e  Trium ph of 
Berwick. Me., originally  in service at 
Biddeford, with a  play of 257 feet 
11% inches. The best m uster p in / 
ever m ade is 276 feet, 11 inches, by a 
D e tro it engine a t B a ttle  Creek, Mich, 
in  I860. The best ever m ade by a 
New England engine is 263 feet. 8’a 
inches, by the H ancock of Brockton. 
M am - ‘ -
The G. F. B urgess engine of Rock­
p o rt w as made in 1876 for Peabody, 
M ass., where it w as known as the 
S. C. Bancroft. It w as in service 
there  until 1885 when it was pu r­
chased by R ockport and renamed. 
W hile in Peabody it w as a contestant 
in six m usters and won three minor 
prizes, a  total of $125. Its best 'play 
205 feet, 1*£ inches w as made in a 
ten t.
Its  complete m u ster record since 
It has been in Rock pent is as 
follows: The figures 1-9 etc. of its 
p lay ing  position indicate th a t it was 
first of nine engines with m uster the 
firs , figure also the  prize it won if 
any . The first th ree  figures of its 
p lay  indicate feet those following in ­
d icate  inches and fraction  of an inch. 
Date Place •Standing Play l'riz •
July 4, 1894. Rockland 1- 9 i s / . ': ;  '
Oct. 18. l894,P’d’by. Mass. 5 17 20- io 75
July  4. 1895, Lewiston 5- 7 208-
July 4. 1836, Augusta 4- 9 209-tl
tfept. 17, 189«, Rock la ml 4- 8 198- 2%
Aug 17. 19if4. Rockiaml 4 11 B 8-
Aug. 21, 1912. Rockland 1- 5 22i- 7 200
Aug. 3. 1929, Bath 2- 8 194-9 150
Aug. 26. 1920, Rockland 4-10 181- 1 *100
July 4, 1921. Tri|>sliaiii 7-13 15 5 -1 1 %  pm
July 25, 1921. K<m klarxl 3- 9 1S8- ?bi 75
Sept. 5, 1921. Randolph 5-10 210- 7
Aug. 12. 1922. Bath 3-13 213-3 5-8 25
Sept. 14. 1922. C-ardiner 7- 8 170- 9 I,
Aug. 8. 1923, Brunswick 5 13 192-11*4
July 4. 1924. Bath 8-11 201- 4
Since it has bfeen in Rockpovt it l'.is
been in 16 m usters and wun nine
prizes for a total of $825 Its best
play was 221 feet 7 inches. In all the
engine h as  been a con testan t in It) 
m usters , won 12 prizes for a total of 
$950.
ST . G E O R G E
Mrs. Lilia H ocking has returned 
from Medfield, Mass., where she was 
the  guest of her sister.
Mrs. Earle K inney enterta ined the 
L ark in  Club last week. R efresh­
m en ts of sandwiches, coffee, f ake, ice 
cream  and candy were served.
J. A. G ilchrest was a business vis­
ito r in Rockland recently.
Mrs. F rank Jversweil who has been 
qu ite  sick is reported  better.
A fter being confined to her horn*’ 
in Thom aston by several w eeks ill­
ness, Mrs. Loretta  H arring ton  has re ­
tu rn ed  to the home of Lewis Robin­
son.
D. W . Mann who has spent part of 
th e  w inter a t the home of .1. A. G il­
chrest, left last S a tu rday  for Boston 
w here he has em ploym ent on the S. 
S. Boston.
T here will be a St. P a trick ’s Day 
program  a t the G range Friday even­
ing with refreshm ents.
Mr. and Mrs. E arle  Kinney were in 
Rockland Sunday.
I t’s a cheerful sound to hear Long 
Cove and C lark Island whistles 
blow ing again and a num ber of the 
m en from here have s ta rted  work in 
those places again.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm hat 
faithfully served the fami- 
liaa of Knox County.
i-ady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
TH E H O M E M R . S M IT H  LOVED S O  W ELL
‘•Clifford L:dgs," tlie Summer Residence of the Lato Benjamin F. Smith at Warrenton Park.
B E N JA M IN  FR A N K L IN  S M IT H
(C o n tin u ed  fm m  l ’ag e  ():ic)
C entra l Pacific to build the western 
ha lf com ing easterly . The main 
F u n k  line through Om aha. Nebraska, 
w as s ta rted  on th west bank of the 
M issouri River a t Om aha in 1864 
when a few shovelfuls of earth  were 
dug up in the presence of O m aha 
city  officials and m any citizens, 
some speeches being m ade suited to 
so im po rtan t an occasion. Thus the 
g reat I ’nion Pacific Railroad had its 
s ta r t.
As construction  progressed across 
the  six hundred miles of open prairie 
country , m ostly unsettled  to the 
Rocky Mountains, the tim e arrived 
w hen the directors of Ute road 
decided to proceed with tlie con­
s tru c tio n  of term inal facilities, a 
passenger station and o ther neces­
sa ry  buildings a t Omaha, their 
term inal. They would need a large 
am oun t of ground for th a t purpose 
and they  had their engineers survey 
w h a t was wanted, m ostly vacant 
c ity  lots.
T hen the directors cam e to Omaha 
c itizen s with this p ro p o sitio n  - “Give 
us the  ground we have surveyed and 
need, in consideration of one dollar 
and o th er good and valuab le,consid­
era tio n s , and we will proceed with 
the  construction  of a passenger 
sta tion / and other buildings.”•
T h is  was substan tia lly  the propo­
sition  w hich, coming direct from the 
officials of the road bn»ught the peo­
ple of Omaha and Douglas Couhty 
to g e th e r  fo r d isc u ssio n . R esu lt— 
O m aha and Douglas CountS ^fiHflti d
T H E  FO U R  B R O T H E R S  IN C O N F E R E N C E
The Famous Smith Family of Maine. From a Photograph Made Many Years Ago. Left to Right— Benjamin 
F„ Francis, David H., and George W arren. All Are Now Deceased.
$250,000 of 10 p e rc e n t bonds to  i»’.v J 
th e  o w n e rs  of th e  g ro u n d  and  the 
d e e d s  w ere given to th e  I ’n ion  Pacific 
R a ilro a d  Com pany.
L a te r  it began to he rum ored that 
the I ’nion Pacific bridge across the 
M issouri River to connect m ight not 
be built a t ( )maha,» but five or six 
m iles fa rth e r down the river. These 
ru m o rs  caused Om aha to be-w atch ­
ful, though not believing that the 
I 'n io n  Pacific would he a party  to 
any  such suggestions.
As tim e went on a notice appeared 
in the papers of a d irec to rs’ rypeting 
to be held a t their office in New York 
on a certain  date am ong other things 
to tak e  action on the location of 
th e ir  bridge aoross the Missouri 
River. A few of O m aha's leading 
c itizens met to decide w h at/action . 
if -any, should he taken to 'p ro tec t 
th e ir  interests, a s  rum ors W ere  
m ultip ly ing  that o th er locations wer«> 
being discussed, it was decided at 
th is  m eeting to send a comm ittee of 
a  dozen or more leading Omaha men 
to New York in advance of tlie 
d irec to rs’ m eeting to interview the 
d irec to rs  individually and ascertain  
the  fac ts  about any change of loca 
tion which would take the bridge 
aw ay  from Omaha.
Am ong the delegates selected vVero 
A ugustus Kountze. Dr. Enos Low, 
I)r. Miller of the H erald. Jam es E. 
J3oyd, John M cCormick and others. j 
A rriv ing  in New York they went to 
the  office of the U nion Pacific in the 
neighborhood of W all street and 
soon learned that a  location a wa v 
from  Omaha had been proposed 
T hey asked the d irec to rs for a h e a r­
ing before tak ing  action, and th is 
w as promised. On the appointed day 
th e  Omaha delegates were prom ptly 
assem bled in the ante-room  a t the
I ’nion Pacific office w aiting  for the 
hoard of directors to call them  and 
hear w hat Omaha had to  say. 
F ran c is  Smith, then living in New 
York, was selected spokesm an for 
Om aha. The d irectors’ m eeting  was 
to be held a t 2 o’clock. T hey waited, 
e j e c t i n g  momentarily to be called 
to th e  d irectors’ room: they  waited 
on. but no call came and the  delega­
tion becam e restless, su rm ising  that 
some hitch in the d irec to rs’ room 
w as causing -delay. F inally , a fte r 
abou t two hours of suspense one of 
the d irec to rs came ou t and a n ­
nounced to the Om aha delegation 
th a t they need not wait longer: that 
the d irec to rs had held th e ir  m eet­
ing and  passed resolutions locating 
the bridge a t C hilds P o in t about 
six m iles below Omaha. T h e  Omaha 
delegation was instantly  on its feet 
ch arg ing  that the d irec to rs had 
trea ted  them unfairly. F ran c is  Smith 
was vehem ent in his denunciation  of 
the act. Ju s t at that m om ent Sidney 
Dillon, chairm an of the Board of 
D irectors, a large forceful m an  with 
iro n -g rey  hair and side-w hiskers, 
cam e out of the board-room  and 
addressing  Smith said:
‘ Sm ith, why are you Fighting so 
hard  for Om aha?’’
At th is  moment Jay  G ould came 
into the ante-room  Sm ith  replied:
“ Mt . Dillon. 0 n « h :i has ju s t and 
valid  r ig h ts  in the location of the 
bridge and will fight for them .’’
Dillon replied “Sm ith, give up 
O m aha.’’
“ Mr. Dillon. Omaha has righ ts , and 
we will fight for them .’’ said  Smith.
“Sm ith ,” said Dillon, “we will make 
g ra ss  grow In your s tre e ts .’’
“ Mr. Dillon, it will tak e  a bigger 
m an than  you to m ake g ra ss  grow 
in tlie streets of Om aha,” said  Smith.
J a y  Gould heard th is  exciting 
dialogue and saw th a t a big fight 
w as on hand. He suggested  to Dillon 
to call another d irectors’ m eeting for 
the next day a t two o’clock. The 
m eeting  was held and resolutions 
passed  rescinding the resolutions 
passed  the day before locating  the 
bridge a t Child’s Point and relocating 
it a t  Omaha. G overnor Saunders, a 
m em ber of the O m aha delegation, 
w ired Omaha. “Sound the  tim bre’, 
•bridge located a t O m aha.”
The above incidents w ere related 
to Ine by my brother F ran c is  Smith 
and m any of the o ther O m aha dele­
gates. The 'result w as th a t Omaha 
has continued to grow to m ore than 
200,000 population and is one of 
the m ost a ttrac tiv e  c itie s  of the 
Middle West.
Gen Dodge, chief engineer of the 
Union Pacific, was living a t  Council 
(Bluffs, and it was reported  that a 
synd icate  had procured options on 
several hundred acres of land a t 
C ouncil Bluffs. By con tinu ing  the 
I ’nion Pacific road down the Platte  
Valley to Bellevue and th$n crossing 
the  Missouri by a bridge a t  Child’? 
Point, then to Council Bluffs, all roads 
would make connection there  and
C A T A R R HI of head or throat is usually
benefited by the vapors of—VICKS▼ VapoRubU tJ  Y'arb
’ Omaha would be left out in the cold 
io contem plate how it w as done. But 
Francis Sm ith by com ing to the front 
[and pu tting  up the verbal fight with 
Sidney Dillon in the presence of Jav 
| Gould, who had no in te res t in the 
new scheme but a powerful interest 
In the L’.nion Pacific, caused Gould 
to demand ano ther d irectors ' m eet-
' ing and saved Om aha.
* * » -
Benjamin F rank lin  Sm ith was 
m arried Dec. 15, 1862, to H enrietta  
M., daughter of Jo n a th an  Jam es 
S raw of M anchester. N. H., and to 
them were born two children, Mabel 
Florence (Mrs. J. M. Baldrige) anti 
Clifford W arren Sm ith, now deceased. 
Mrs. Baldrige surv ives her father, 
and there  a re  five g randch ild ren : 
Clifford W. (Smith of New York. Dud­
ley Wolfe and G rafton W olfe of Bos­
ton. and Mrs. E dw ard F. Rochester 
' of New York—children  of Mrs. B ald­
rige. and Clifford W arren  Sm ith of 
New York, son of the  late  Clifford 
Smith. Clifford W’olfe Sm ith and 
' Dudley WoHfe were in the service 
Overseas, and took p a rt in the Battle 
i of the Marne, the fo rm er being cap­
tured by the Germ ans.
Benjam in F. Sm ith, a s  the present 
generation saw him, cam e  within 
that classification known as a de- 
■ lightful gentlem an of the  old school. 
To the 'last his m ind w as keen and 
j alert, keenly g rasp ing  the  day’s fi­
nancial problems, and possessing a 
prophetic vision on issues which had 
1 a vital concern fo r the  public. All 
who met him m arvdled a t  his am az­
ing memory, ar.d the c lear and gra- 
[ phie faculty w ith which he could re- 
1 count incidents th a t occurred 
th ree -q u arte rs  of a cen tu ry  ago. He
attended dances and  o th er social 
gatherings a t his extrem ely  advanced 
age, and had never lessened in the 
sym pathy for youth  us is often the 
tendency in old age.
Here in Knox coun ty  m any evi­
dences of his g en erosity  are  to he 
found: the  ex ten t of h is private 
charities was know n only to thos 
who were associated  w ith them  in a 
business way and w as alw ays closely 
guarded. Often re fe rred  to as the 
richest m an in New E ngland he was 
naturally  the  ta rg e t of those who 
sought charity , and by prom oters of 
a countless v a rie ty  of enterprises, 
some of which had th e  v irtue  of be­
ing genuine public  institu tions, 
while o thers were m erely fads, or. to 
put it on a broader basis, were som e­
times frauds.
Mr. Sm ith handled the  trem endous 
accum ulation of fam ily  millions with 
the business ju d g m en t w hich had 
characterized  him in the days when 
the Sm ith In terests w ere those of the 
pioneers and pa thfinders, and con­
nected with som e of the nation’s 
m ost m om entous problem s.
His w as a  c a re e r which' lias had 
few equals in h istory .
T H E  FARM  F IG H T
Advocates of the  lost M cNary- 
Haugen bill have a lready  served 
notice upon W ashing ton  and Con­
gress th a t the m easu re  will be re in ­
troduced next fa.il, and  they declare 
that it will be supported  by enough 
Senators and R epresen tatives to 
overcome a P residen tia l veto, if there 
should be ano th er one.
In  China there  a re  six ty  species of 
bamboo. In A m erica there  are 
60,000 species of bamboozel.—A rkan­
sas G azette.
OOOOOOCXDOOCIOOOOOOOOOOOOO
T H E  W O R L D ’S 
G R E A T ^ E V E N T S
ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
(©  by Dodd, M e a d  &  C o m p a n y .)
Marathon
A FEW  years ago a young Ca­nadian achieved fame by run­
ning from Marathon to Athens, and 
winning the classic “Marathon 
race." But not everyone knows 
why Hint race is classic and how 
and when it was first run.
one September morning, In 490
B. 11,000 heavily armed men 
lined the crescent-shaped foothills 
of Mount I’entellcus, overlooking 
the sea. Between hills and sea lay 
the plain of Marathon, six miles 
long and two in width. This plain, 
to seaward, was alive with a car­
nival of barbaric color. One hun­
dred and ten thousand Persians 
were encamped there, while the six 
miles of beach and harbor were 
choked with their warships. They 
were invading Greece, and the only 
obstacle to their triumphant prog­
ress was that handful of Athenians 
on the hills, just one-tenth the size 
of the Persian force.
Greece, in those days, was made 
up of a number of small states, 
more or less independent of each 
other. Athens was not only a city, 
hut n state, and represented the 
highest form of democracy the 
world had then known. It was di­
vided into ten communities or dis 
tril ls, each rulfd by tlie people, and 
each furnishing a general for the 
army. Each of these generals was 
In full command for only one day 
at a time.
Persia was then the strongest 
despotic power on earth. Vast in 
wealth and resources, it was ruled 
by an emperor, Darius I, who 
reigned with absolute sway. Ath­
ens, Sparta and one or two other 
Greek states alone refused him sub­
mission. Hence, according to tlie 
imperial will. Athens and the other 
rebels must be crushed. A fleet of 
1,200 ships, bearing 110,000 Persian 
fighting men had landed at Mara­
thon, less than thirty miles to the 
northeast of the Athenian capital. 
Thither, to oppose the Invasion, tlie 
ten Athenian generals hurried all 
the men that could be mustered at 
stl'li short order. Miltiades was 
Greece's greatest soldier, and the 
other generals wisely surrendered 
their “days of command" to hint.
The fate of the world hung In 
the balance. Greece represented all 
that was highest In art, culture, 
government and civilization; Per­
sia, all that was barbaric, despotic, 
nonprogressive. A Persian victory 
must mean a setback of centuries 
in progress.
While the Persians waited, lazily 
considering the easiest means to 
attack tlieir puny foe, they were 
dunifounded to see the 11,000 
Greeks rush at full speed down tlie 
slopes and Into the plain. Spread 
out in a thin line, so that they 
could not be outflanked, and shout­
ing tlieir wild battle hymn, the 
heavily armed Greeks—athletes all 
— ran furiously across the mile of 
level'ground at the base of the 
mountain and hurled themselves on 
their unprepared enemies. Through 
the looser, more lightly equipped 
Persian lines the two Athenian 
wings bored their way. The Greek 
• enter alone gave back before su­
perior numbers. The wings then 
whirled and. reinforcing the cen­
ter. again tore through the Per­
sian ranks. The invaders, panie- 
strieken. fled to their ships. And 
there, In the confusion of embark­
ing, a second and fiercer fight 
waged. The Persians got to sea 
at last, leaving more than fl.OOfl 
dead and seven captured galleys 
in the victors' hands. The Greek 
loss was but 192.
Fearing lest the baffled foe might 
sail to the harbor of Athens and 
take the city unawares. Miltiades 
sent a swift runner to bear a warn­
ing and the news of the victory. 
Thus was the first "Marathon" race 
run. Thus, too—against odds of 
ten to one— was civilization saved.
Ten years later Xerxes, son of 
Darius, sought to wipe out his fa­
ther's disgrace by Invading Greece 
with an army of more than a mil­
lion men. As the mighty host lay 
encamped before him Hip Persian 
monarch wept aloud at the thought 
that within a century the entire 
million Or more would be dead. 
Eight hundred Persian warships 
entered the Gulf of Knlantis. There 
they were attacked and routed by 
a far smaller Greek squadron.
A mighty land force of Persians, 
meantime, had Invaded Greece, 
conquering, burning nnd slaying ns 
they advanced. The only road from 
southern to northern Greece lay 
through a narrow pass. Thermopy­
lae by name, between a ateep 
mountain and a marsh. Here the 
Spartan king, Leonidas, gathered 
about fi.000 men from Sparta and 
other Orepk states to block the in­
vaders' way. For two long days 
the Persians httrlpd their vast Ip- 
glons against the dauntless 5.090. 
Gn the third day. through a tra i­
tor. a secret road over the moun­
tain was revealed to them and over 
this they marched an army to hem 
In the Greeks on both sides. The 
defenders, hearing of the approach 
of this flanking party, for the most 
part fled. But Leonidas, with 700 
Spartans, stood his ground. Though 
they could no longer check the In­
vasion. they could nnd did oppose 
It till all snvp onp or two lay dead. 
It was one of the most heroic de­
fenses In history, and the names 
of the men who thus died were Im­
mortalized throughout all Greece, 
while the survivors were treated 
with contempt and their relatives 
went Into mourning for t h e i r  
shame,
Tn this way, more than 2,000 
years ago. Democracy defied Des­
potism.
T H E  AGE OF SILK
According to Governm ent figures of 
m an u factu re rs the value of silk p io- 
ducts during  the past year am ount 
ed to $808,079,399. This is an increase 
of nearly  39 per cent in five years. 
W hen considering the present time 
as the age of silk one should also 
rem em ber th a t rayon, the silk su b ­
stitu te . is perhaps more commonly 
used than  real silk itself.
Ten ag ricu ltu ra l associations and 
organizations a re  to hold m eetings 
in -connection with F arm ers’ W eek 
at Orono, March 29-April 1.
C h r y s le r  “ 6 0 ”  
p ric e s  —  T o u r in g  
C ar, $  1075s C lu b  
C o u p e ,  $  1 1 2  5 ;  
C o a c h ,  $ 1 1 4 5 ;  
R o a d s te r , ( w i t h  
R u m b le  S c a t )  
$  I I 7 5 ;  C o u p e ,  
(w ith R u m h le S e a t), 
$ 1 2 4 5 ;  S e d a n ,  
$ 1 2 4 5 .
F . O . B. Detroit, lubject 
to current Federal'
excite tax.
B e a r i n g  
C r a n k s h a f t
Sixty Miles Plus—Hydraulic 
Four-Wheel Brakes
OF cou rse, C hrysler “ 6 0 ” has  a seven -b earin gcran k sh aft.
For every  six-cylinder C h rysler, 
sin ce  th e  first C h rysler th ree  
years ago, has a seven -b earin g  
c r a n k s h a f t , w h ic h  m e a n s  so  
m u ch  in  sm oother p erform an ce  
an d  lo n g e r  life.
B esid es,C h rysler“6 0 ” h a s  o th er  
ad m itted  superiorities w h o se  
c o m b in a t io n  is fo u n d  in  n o  
o th er  car at its price.
60 milesplus, 5 to 25 miles in7 %
seconds, 22  m iles to  th e  ga llon )
Im p u lse neutralizer, fu ll p res­
sure lubrication , o il-filter , air- 
cleaner;
H ydrau lic  fou r-w h eel brakes, 
road  le v e l iz e r s , sm a r tn e s s  o f  
line, lu xu ry  o f  m oh a ir  u p h o l­
stering, strik ing co lors.
H ere are reasons ap len ty  for 
C h r y s le r  “ 6 0 ’s” s e n s a t io n a l  
sales success, r e jec ted  in  C h ry­
sler’s dram atic rise from  2 7 th  
to  4 th  p lace.
CHRYSLER 6 0
A ll Chryaler cars are 
protected against theft 
under the Fedco Sys* 
tem. '  Chrysler dealere 
are in portion to extend 
the convenience of time 
pawients. A  *lt about 
Chrysler’ s a ttra c tive  
plan.
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
23 TILLSON AVENUE ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 4-W
W A L D O B O R O
Pearl Rowe of Lew iston was the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Rowe, over the weekend.
Dr. George H. Coombs of Augusta 
w as in town Monday.
A barn belonging to Roy Mack on 
Friendship street was destroyed bv 
fire Thursday afternoon. Mr. Mack’s 
autom obile which w as in the barn 
w as also burned. The house and 
bottling works adjo in ing \Vere saved 
by the arrival of the fire engine 
The loss is estim ated a t $2009 partly 
covered by insurance.
Miss Small, a trained nurse 
employed in town for several weeks, 
re tu rned  to Portland Tuesday.
Donald Mackay of Newton. Mass., 
has been a recent guest a t  A rthur F. 
Bond's.
Mrs. A. J. Mason, who hs been 
spending the w inter with her son 
H. P. Mason, re turned to her home 
in Rockport, Mass., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stahl and 
daugh ter Betty re tu rned  from P o r t­
land Thursday, where they have 
been spending the past three weeks.
Mrs. Harold Glidden went to. 
Boston Wednesday.
The S tar Sewing Circle spent a 
p leasant afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Carrie Eugley W ednesday. Ten 
m em bers were present, and light 
refreshm ents were served. The next 
m eeting will be with Mrs. Bessi? 
Kuhn.
Senator Dora B radbury Pinkham  
of Ft. Kent, was the guest of Mrs. 
Maude Clarke Gay on Monday.
Miss Lucille Benner, pupil nurre  
in S ta te  Street Hospital. Portland, 
is visiting her grandparen ts, Mr. and 
M rs. Roscoe B enner.
Mrs. William <’. F lint was hostess 
to the Auction Club at her home on 
F riendship  s treet F riday evening. 
Two tables were in play, Mrs. Van. 
B. Hagerm an holding highest score. 
L igh t refreshm ents were served. The 
m em bers present were, Mesdames 
W hite, Mayo, Sm ith, Hagerm an, 
W eston, Crowell and Miss Ellen 
Sm ith.
George Vose of W aterville was 
in town several days last week.
The friends of Mrs. M artha H ager­
m an Morse were interested to hear 
th a t she was aw arded first prize, $59, 
in the H erald-T raveller Cooking eon- 
test. for recipe of potato-lem on pie.
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Achorn and 
daugh ter E sther of Thomaston spent 
the  weekend w ith their p a ren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Davis.
Mrs. Maude C larke Gay was a 
m em ber of the Legislative E duca­
tional Committee visiting Gorham
A Raw, S ore  Throat
eases quickly when you apply a little 
Musterole. 11 penetrates to the sore spot 
with a gentie tingle, loosens the conges­
tion and drawsout the soreness and pain 
and won’t blister like the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster?
Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Brings quick 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton­
sillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu­
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest.
To M o t h e n :  Musterole is also 
made in  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
babies end s m a ll ch ild ren . 
Ask for Children’s Musterole.
• immCoiv/ pfaff yr
C O A C H
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Normal School and W estbrook Sem­
inary the past week.
The W hist Club was entertained 
a t  th^ home of Mrs.W. G. Labe, Main 
street, T hursday evening. The time 
was pleasantly spen t in auction, 
two tables being in play. Mis. Labe 
was winner of prize for highest store 
the consolation going to Mrs. Nellie 
Boggs.
Miss Mabel W hitney of Bremen 
was a recent guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. R. Patterson.
Mrs. Harold P erry  and Mrs Fred 
Boggs were Rockland visitors on 
Wed nesday.
Charles W allace, who In s  been 
spending the past two m onths with 
h 's  sister Mrs. Isadore  Hoffses, re ­
turned to his home in French-boro 
Thursday.
H erbert Johnson was a Rockland 
visitor one day last week.
Mrs. Owen W inslow w a s in P o r t­
land last week.
The largest a tten d an ce  ever present 
a t a town m eeting crowded the 
town house to capacity  Monday. 
The following hoard of officers tvero 
elected: M oderator, George Ash­
worth; town clerk. O tto V. Hassner; 
treasurer, Hadley H. Kuhn: select­
men, Dennis Stahl. Fred Simmons, 
Fred Shum an; road commissioner, 
Edwin Miller, Alden W altz and 
W alter Sprague; school committee, 
W. R. W alter; fire wards, Charles 
Freeman, Harold Ferry  and Oral 
Ludwig; constables, Ralph Stevens, 
(I. A. 'W allace; aud ito r, Percy E. 
Storer. Much satisfac tion  is felt 
th a t the town voted in favor of 
completing the Orffs Corner road and 
re-building the N orth  Waldoboro 
road. The town also voted to estab ­
lish a sinking fund for a High School 
building.
Sebra W. C rooker of W ashington, 
was a caller on his sister, Mis. Roy 
IL Genthner, Friday.
Roy H. G enthner is on the road' 
with liis Ford truck  installing 
Frigidaire in Lisbon Falls  and finds 
the roads in fa ir shape for travel.
Mrs. Nellie V. C rooker of W ash­
ington has been spending the past 
m onth with her d au gh ter. F ram es C. 
Genthner, and m aking  m any calls 
on their neighbors.
Roy H. G enthner a ttended a con­
vention at Boston the  last w°ek, 
bringing home w ith the  many gifts 
received at the banquet, some balloon.' 
which frightened tlie ir Germ an police 
dog away from home. She was later 
found a t D am ariscotta  Mills.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
Mrs. G ertrude Moody aiid Mrs. Ella 
McLaughlin were in I ’nion Thursday
Mrs. Hazel P erry  and Mrs. Ethel 
Moody called at the Edge< »mb hom< 
Friday afternoon to see the two new 
babies and report them  v< ry cunning 
youngsters.
The W. ( ’. T. U. m eets Friday a f t ­
ernoon with Miss Lottie P. Young.
Mrs. Hazel P erry  and Mrs. Ethel 
Moody were in Cam den Saturday.
«S. W. B lanchard bought a cow of 
Austip Towle Friday.
Mrs. Clara W entw orth  is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes and 
family.
Hayden Fuller was in Rockland 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Dyer of Rock 
pjdlH, 111., and Mrs. Alma IJunkley of 
Concord, N. H.. a re  a t the home of 
their brother. V. N. Dyer, called here 
by the la tte r’s serious illness.
Lewis Gallop, form erly  of this place, 
died a t L iverm ore Falls, recently, 
where he had been employed this 
winter, lie  leaves one son, G len­
wood of D am arisco tta . Interm ent 
was made in the  cem etery in his 
home town. Jefferson.
A rthur Sprowl is hauling lumber 
with which he in ten d swto enlarge his 
barn a t some fu tu re  date.
A BRIGHT OUTLOOK
Remarkable Enthusiasm Manifested 
Over This Year’s Chevrolet.
The outlook for the Chevrolet Mo­
tor Company was never brighter, a c ­
cording to R. E. Philbrick who ha$ 
retu rned  from Boston, where he a t ­
tended a convention of 650 Chevrolet 
dealers from all q u arte rs  of New 
England.
E nthusiasm  over the rem arkable 
reception accorded the new car was 
evident everywhere. Dealers liom all 
quarte rs  of New England Joined in 
the opinion th a t the curren t year 
will su rpass 1926, when Chevrolet e s ­
tablished a i ecord in th is territory.
•R. 11. Grant, vice president and gen­
eral sales m anager, directed the 
g reat business m eeting in. the ’Rep­
erto ry  theatre, in the afternoon of 
March 9. A pplause boomed repeat­
edly through the m eeting place us 
Mr. G rant drove home one point a fte r 
another in the 1927 Chevrolet cam ­
paign for the sale of one million 
units. Under Mr. G ran t’s direction, 
Chevrolet’s plans for 1927 were o u t­
lined to the dealers and illustrated in 
the form of playlets. Assisting Mr. 
Grant in the conduct of the meeting, 
we e C. E. Dawson, a ssistan t general 
sales m anager: H arry  Horton, reg i­
onal sales m anager; George Schmidt, 
assis tan t regional sales manager. J. 
( ’. ( ’hick, Boston zone sales m ana­
ger and the following central office 
officials; It. K. W hite, sales promo­
tion m anager; W illiam A. Bices, 
m anager of the Purchase Certificate 
Division; Sidney Corbett, m anager of 
(he Commercial Car division; I). G. 
Frazer, service prom otion m anager 
and W. G. Lewellen, assistan t sales) 
promotion m anager.
In the evening the visitors were 
guests of tlie Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany at an elaborate  banquet in the 
Som erset Hotel. W. S. Knudsen, 
president of tiie Chevrolet Motor 
Company presided a s  host and Mr. 
G rant served as toastm aster.
WHITE DIARRHEA
Professor Kip speaks frankly
“ I nm and have always used your Tab­
lets u ith greatest success. I can highly 
recommend P r a t t s  W hite  D ia rrh ea  
Tablets for baby chicks. They havo 
saved me many thicks.” Prof. Kip. 
Irvington. N. J.
And Mrs Gossard of Cologne. N D.; 
says: “Please send White Diarrhea 
Tablets as soon as possible Have been 
using the tablets and haven't lost a 
chick. I am certainly very pleased 
with same.”
Bowel trouble used to be«the blight 
of poultry raising. Now thousands sim­
ply put Pratts White Diarrhea Tablets 
in the drinking water with tlie first 
drink the chicks get.
Diarrhea 
Tablets
T o  Our C ustom ers: /T t  'tand behind Prattr 
Il hrte Diarrhea Tablet unconditionally. IFe 
guarantee that they prevent thu diseaie or your 
money u  returned.
S o ld  a n d  C a a r a n te e d  b f
GEORGE H. HART
P age S ix R ockland C ourier-G azette, T h u rsd ay, March 17, 1927 . Every-Other-Day
T H O M A S T O N
Fr m Boston has cmne to The 
C ourier-G azette correspondent a list 
of guests a t a party given by Mrs. 
Edwin V. C urtis a t her hem e last 
Sunday from 4 to 6 o’clock. The 
party was given in honor of Miss 
Jessie C raw fcrd  of Thom aston, who 
from the time when they were chil- ■ 
dren in Thom aston has been an in ti- | 
m ate friend of Mrs. C u rtis . The 
guests were, \v\ith one exception, past 
or present residents of Thomaston. 
The note accom panying the list said 
“a very jolly time, and everyone glad 
to see everybody else.” The guests 
were: Mrs. Florence Ronimus, Mr. '
and Mrs. C harles (Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. l la r ry  Moody, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jam es Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Albert J  
T. Gould, Capt. and Mrs. J. E. { 
Creighton. Mrs. W illiam Gray. Mrs. 
Anne bevensaler, Mrs. S tonie Jam e- j 
son, Mrs. Ryah Bryant. Airs. Carrie* 
Thomas. Mrs. Minnie Stimpson, 
Misses Annie Gerry, M argaret Cope- i 
land, Florence Fessenden, Christine 
Moore and Alice George.
The annual E aster sale of fancy i 
a rtic le s , ap ro n s , cooked food a n d . 
candy will he held a t the C ongrega­
tional vestry March 29.
Come one. come all. to the Mas- 
qquerade Bll a t Andrews Gymnasium 
Saturday night for the benefit of the 
Senior C lass. Music by K irk’s dance 
hand. This will he the best and most 
interesting dance of the y ear with 
beautiful, hum orous uid hideous c s- 
t times.
Capt. E arl Starr* tt is to ''h av e  the 
steam engine in the steam er Gov. 
Douglas replaced hv a Diesel oil 
burning engine. The advantages of 
the change will he incre ised sne» 1. 
a gain of 10 feet in the room on 
deck, and very njuch more room un ­
der deck. C. A. Morse A Son will 
do the work.
The business a t the postoflice the 
past year entitles the p dstm aster to 
have th e  office raised to the second 
class. Should such aa  change he 
made it will probably take place in 
July. •
Miss Alice George has returned 
from a visit in New York and Bos­
ton.
The funeral of Mrs. P e ter ITHt who 
died Monday night will he held F r i­
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock.
Miss Jessie  Crawford has returned 
from ten days’ vacation spout in 
Boston.
ICarpt. Jam es Pales left Tuesday 
for Baltim ore to take comm and of 
the Schooner General Leon Jurado 
loaded with coal for Bangor.
Mrs. M ary Andrews died W ednes­
day m orning a t the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. 1. E. Luce. The end cam e as 
the -term ination of a long sickness 
and disability  from accident. P r i­
vate funeral Friday a t 2 p. m.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton is attending 
a D. A. R. m eeting in Portland.
Miss Ruth Morse is companion t • 
Miss Gladys Heald.
The B eta Alpha is p reparing  a 
"Lafolot” program  for April 4.
The N. E. Tel. <fc Tel. Co., has a 
crew changing the telephones to 
meet the new conditions created  by 
aw ard  of th e  S ta te  U tilities Com­
mission. Thom aston subscribers wib 
now pay these “inescajiable” rate* 
decreed hy the Commission.
Coach S tu rtev an t and a  crew  of 
baseball en th u s ia sts  were seen wend­
ing their way to th< bail gi mi 
Wednesday armed with picks and 
help n a tu re  remove the 
ice and also to do some
given speJ
I
LOUIS A. HANLEY
G R O C E R IE S, M E A T S  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
4 9  M ain Street 1 hom aston , M e.
1 elep h on e 162
S P E C IA L S  F O R  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
H A M B U R G  S T E A K , lb..................................................2 5
R U M P  ST E A K , lb............................................................... 4 5
R O U N D  S T E A K , lb ............................................................ 3 8
R O A S T  PO R K , lb............................................................... 3 0
F O R K  C H O P S, lb............................................................... 3 5
1 R IP E , 2  lbs............................................................................ 2 5
B U T T E R  (D a ir y ) , lb ..........................................................5 0
B U T T E R  (C ream ery) 2  lb. r o l l s ...................... 1 .0 6
M A T C H E S , 5  b o x e s ........................................................2 5
D A T E S , 2  lbs.......................................................................... 2 5
P R U N E S , 2  lbs....................................................................... 2 5
R iC E , 3  lbs............................................................................... 2 5
G R A H A M , 5  lbs.................................................................... 2 5
G R A N U L A T E D  M E A L , 5  lbs.......................................2 5
P h o n e  162 for F ood . D elivery  S ervice
HANLEY’S
W A R REN R O C K P O R T
C ourtney H astings went last F riday  
tri P o rtlan d  where he expected to 
-enter a  hospital for trea tm en t.
Funera l services for How ard C. 
B acheldor Jr., eldest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H ow ard C. Bache’ffor of Roslin- 
d.tle. Mass., were held here W ednes­
day from  the home of his g ra n d ­
paren ts. Mr. and Mis. A. O. Spear. 
Deepest sym pathy is felt am ong 
their m any friends for the lm m edia t- I 
family, a ll of whom arc  quaran tined  
w ith sca rle t fever.
shovels to 
snow and
grading.
W. J. Robertson has bu ilt a ne'v. 
Upson board ceiling in Dr. A. 1*. 
lle a ld ’s house.
Mrs. Ju lia  A. M arshall and son 
Harold of Newton C enter, who cam* 
to a ttend  Mrs. Fred S w ift’s funeral, 
re turned home Tuesday.
Gleason Cogan who was here to 
the funeral of his aun t, Mrs. Fred 
Swift, h as returned to Lewiston.
Mrs. C harles Lerm ond o*f Union 
Is visiting Mrs. Guy Lerm ond and 
caring fo r little  Glenice Lerm ond, 
who is ill w ith  the measles.
More th an  30 of the representative 
men and women of Thom aston a t ­
tended the m eeting las t Saturday 
afternoon for an inform al discussion 
of the possibility of the tow n's hav ­
ing a public health nurse. Miss P ea­
cock (whose valuable service to the 
com m unity since th e  S ta te  D epart­
m ent of H ealth sent her here la. l 
sum m er to conduct an  educational 
cam paign has aroused widespread 
in te rest) outlined the different duties 
which a town nurse could carry  on: 
E ducational work in the schools, and 
follow -up work to see th a t physical 
defects noted in the periodic exam i­
nations of the children were attended 
to; exam ination  of babies and advice 
to m others about care and deeding; 
cooperation with the town officials 
and doctors in cases of need or 
em ergency. Finally, as far as h e r  
official duties perm itted, she  would 
be able to m ake bedside v isits a t a 
sm all fixed charge to persons not re ­
qu iring  a  fu ll-tim e nurse, and the 
money th u s obtained would go to ­
w ard her salary. Several of the doc­
to rs and o thers present spoke s trong­
ly of the need of such a nurse, and
the sense of the m eeting was en­
th usiastically  in favor of having one. 
It was voted to put an  a rtic le  in the 
w arran t to see w hat p a r t of the ex­
pense the town will hear, and to 
form an association open to all c iti­
zens to take charge of ra ising  the re ­
m ainder of the am ount and have 
general supervision of the work. A 
tem porary  com m ittee was appointed 
to find out how other comm unities 
in th is vicinity carry  on work of the 
so rt, and to report .suggestions for 
o rganizing  the association a t a m eet­
ing one week later. All interested in 
a  sub ject vitally im portant to Thom ­
a s to n 's  welfare are urged to attend 
th is  m eeting which will he held in the 
se lec tm en’s olfice on Saturday. March 
39, a t 2.30 p. m.
G O O D  S C H O O L  P A P E R
T h e C am den H ig h  Students  
A gain  S h in e In Literary  
Effort.
The rn r re n t issue of the Camden
High School paper, "M egunticook." 
comes to the  ed ito r’s desk wish a 
fanciful cover which Is not belied by 
the b righ t contents.
E dito rials a re  con tribu ted  by W il­
liam Heal, T illson Thom as. E rnest 
Jones and Vivian W eed and touch 
u p m  topics which an y  student may 
carefully  consider. T he lite rary  p ro ­
ductions are ; W hen In Doubt Keep 
Still." A lfreds P o rte r: “The Old 
F. D w inal: "Cyrus
F ran ces McCobh; 
"S tan to n ’s M ystery," C arlisle  Leon­
a rd : R hym esters flourish in this 
school, and th e  pages of the m aga­
zine show several possible Longfi 1- 
lows, am ong them  Law rence Dailey. 
George Fernaid . "K ip" B urkett, Mon­
tana Thom as. F rances Rankin, Eve­
lyn M arriner. C arl Milliken. Chester 
Leonard. Jesse  R ichards. Pearl W al­
den, C h arles Dwinal and Abbie I.
| T iffany. Jokes, a th le tic s  nkd tile  
exchange colum n have received good 
a tten tion . The M egunticook editorial 
staff w as m ade up thus:
Faculty  ad v iso r—Mabel Small. 
E d ito r-In -C h ief—C arlisle  Leonard.
’27
A ssls t a n t Ed i to r —A bbl e Tiffany 
M anager—Alvin Jagels.
M anager—
B u s in e s s  
’23.
A ssistan t B usiness 
Lloyd Thom as, ’28.
Art E d ito r—Frank  fi. Thomas. ’27. 
A ssistan t Art E d ito r— Lloyd Thom ­
as. ’23.
Alum ni E d ito r—Jess ie  R ichards. ’27. 
Boys’ A thletic E dltp r—Tllteon
Thom as, ’28.
G irls’ A thletic E d ito r—C ora P la n ­
ted, ’29.
Exchange Editor—Jeannette Stahl. 
*27.
C lass of 1927—B laine Merrill. *27. 
C lass of 1928—E rn es t Jones, ’28. 
C lass of 1929—P e a r l Daily, ’29. 
C lass of 1930—M arceline  C o n fe r ,
’30.
Frank 0. Haskell
CASH GROCERY PHONE 1116
Corner Water and Ocean Streets 
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
Chickens, per p o u n d .......................... 30c
Smoked Shoulders, 10-12 lb. av., per lb. 19c 
Strawberries, large baskets, e a c h ___ 55c
SAME PRICES ON ALL OTHER GOODS AS 
LAST WEEK-FREE DELIVERY
A T  C A R R ’S  M A R K E T
Loin Steak, lb. 32c, 37c: Top Round, lb. 32c; Bottom Round, lb. 25c 
Good Corned Beef. 3 lbs. 25c. Pie Meat 10c. Roast 10, 12, 15. 
Little Pig Pork Roast or Chops, lb. 25c, 30c. Pork Steak, lb. 35c
Ham, lb........25c. Shoulders,  lb. 13c, 21. Sliced Bacon, lb.........30c
Pig’s Liver, 3 lbs. 25c. Oranges, dozen 22c, 23o. Grape Fruit 3 for 25c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg, 2 lbs. 25c. Extra Lean Hamburg, 2 lbs. 35c. 
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 32c. W ater Glass, 20c. Potatoes, 
peck 33c. Large Onions. 4 lbs. 25c. Y. E. Beans, 25c. Three loaves 
Bread, 25c. Pea Beans, quart 15c. All Round Flour, 99c. P. & G. 
Soap. 7 bars 25c. Ivory Soap, 4 bars 25c. Large Ivory, 2 bars 23c. 
Ivory Flakes, 3 packages 25c. Large Ivory Flakes, 25c. Strawberries, 
basket, 25c. Iceberg Lettuce, 3 heads 25c. Celery, 18c. Spinach, peck 
23c. Excelsior Coffee, 39c. Three lbs. Tea $1.00. Fine Granulated 
Sugar, lb. 7c; 1C0 pound bag $5.75. Confectioner s Sugar, 3 lbs. 25c.
Fresh Haddock, lb. 10c. Fresh Cod, lb. 7c. Scallops, lb. 45c. Clams, 
quart, 40c. St. John Alewives, 3 for 25c. Finnan Haddie, 15c. East- 
port Pollock, 10c. Boneless Herring, 16c. Slack Cod, 2 for 25c. 
____________ Cod Bits, good, large pieces, 3 pounds 25c.
Q U A LITY  M E A T sT V lS H  A N D ^ G R O C E R IE S ~ T E L . 105
In Everybody’s Column
! Advertisements In this column not to <x- 
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents,
I 3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines o 
{ cents each for one time. 10 cents for three 
‘ times. Six words make a lln*-.
W anted
W AN TED Second hand upright p iano ;
will pay cash or exchange toward new piano, I _
Orthophonlc Vlctrola or radio. Telephone 708 , 
or write MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland.
WANTED
1MJUSE:
WANTED
Capable Man to Take Change of 
Almshouse in St. Goorge.
FR ED ER IC K  S M A L LE Y  
St. George, Me.
33-tf
Lost and Found
, NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given of the 
loss of deposit book numbered 9557. and the 
33-tf owner of said book asks for duplicate in ac-
““rTTTZTTZ— 7777J 77 w r\’ns(U t cordance with the provision oC State Law.
-C ham ber maid at | rocklaxd  SAVIXtJS BASK, bv A. B.
--------- — ‘ - Blacklngton, Asa’t. Treas. ’Rockland. Maine.
WANTED— Paper hanging and carpenter March 17, 1927.
; <Yk . i « llB WOrk lt,* ri,n,eed- E- L r  LOST—-White "
Tel. 1184 R. w i m i n
I , , 
33*Th 39
Eskimo Spifz ; finder please
_______________________  ’ ’ notify WLLBER FOGG. 670 Main. St. Tel.
Capable man to take charge of 1042-W. Reward. 32*35
in St. George. FREDERICK . n o _
WANTED
Alntahoo.se I  
SMALLEY. Sf. George 33-35
WANTED—Woman for general housework. 
TEL 4 Thomaston. 32*35
LOST— Black and tan hound named Pete. 
E. It. EDWARDS, 70 Cedar St. Tel. 332-J.
32-34
FOUND Store key on
WANTED To buy old horses and cows. COURIER-GAZETTE 
I Will give hunuinb death. C. A. OLIVER, 1 
1 Waldoboro. Maine. Mar-15 19 26
WANTED—Automobile mechanic; year 
round job for right party. Do not answer 
unless you want steady work. Write ’'ME­
CHANIC” care Courier-Gazette. 32-34
WANTED—&aundcy work to do at home. 
Including curtains and blankets. Will call 
for and deliver. .MILS. CHDCKF.TT. Tel. 
1181 K ~ 31-33
WANTED— 10 room house somewhere within 
radius of two miles of Rockland with storage 
tor two ears, modern, lights, water. Address 
E J. DAVIS, Hotel Rockland. 31*33
WANTED Housekeeper. If you want to 
work in clean pleasant surroundings with 
i reasonable hours and good pay, in an abso- 
I luteJy new modem home wlui complete elec­
trical appliances even an electric stove 
; and electric w ater-heater—Call THOMASTON 
203-11. 30 If
WANTED—Canvassers, young men of
ability capable of earning big money. ROCK­
LAND TRADING CO.. 423 Main St.. Rockland 
29-tf
WANTED—Ambitious, Industrious person to 
Introduce and supply the demand for Raw- 
lelgh Household Products In Knox County; 
$150 to $400 a month or more clear profit. 
Rawleigh Methods get business everywhere. 
No selling experience required. We supply 
products, outfit, sales and service methods— 
everything you need. Profits Increase every 
month. Lowest p rices; best values; most 
complete service. W. T. RAWLB1GH CO., 
Dept. ME 3922, Freeport, III. 26*39
Main St. Apply
33-35
FOUND- Keys on State St. 
COURIRK-OA35ETTE.
Apply at THE
33-35
E ggs and C h ick s
w
WANTED Woman for general housework. 
O. C. COOK, Friendship, Maine, Box 93.
31*33
WANTED Ten monkey fur capes, large 
or small If brought In within a few days. 
FULLER COBB DAVIS. 31 33
FOR SALE—R. L Red and While Wyan­
dotte cocke-els. heavy laying strain . M. F. 
HALL. Waldoboro. Me. 31*33
FOR SALE— BABY CHIX— W jfiles  strain.
S. C. Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color: 
trapnested. State tested and accredited 
for white diarrhoea. May 3 $22; after the 
15th and for June $18 per hundred, post­
paid. safe arrival guaranteed. Order early. 
F. H WYLIJE & SON. Thomaston. Me Rt. 
1. Phone Warren 10-6. 23 tf
FOR SALE Baby Chlx. S. C. K. I. R<<h 
bred for eggs. State tested and accredited tor 
white d tarrohea; $20 90 per hundred. Post 
paid. Order early. XI. XI. KINNEY, Thom­
aston, Me., St. George Road. 25*42
FOR SALE—« . C. R. I. Red hatching eggs, 
also 4.000 baby chicks for April delivery. 
Tel. 6-31 MAPLE CREST FARM. Warren. 
Me. 22 33
Miss Mildred Graffam  was the 
guest of Miss C h arlo tte  R obarts 
Monday a t 6 o'clock dinner.
C. E. G rotton h as re tu rned  to 
Searsport a f te r  spending a few days 
with his family.
V illiam A. Paul will he a candidate 
for second Selectm an a t the coming 
town meeting.
There will be a  special program  
Friday evening hy the young people 
| a t the m eeting of the Fred A. Nor- 
wood Relief Corps
_ tn t» 1 -1, , ,, , Mrs* L H M orrill re tu rned  W ed-Rev. < . D Paul will speak Sunday , need ay from Boston where she has 
m orning on "Inheriting E ternal Life" | been spending a few days
at the C ongregational C hurch. The Mrs. Addie C arv er of V inalhaven 
topic for the  4 o’clock vesper service was the guest of .Mrs. N ancy J. Tri- 
hou and Mrs. Annie Deane, Monday 
The regu lar m eeting of H arbor 
Light C hapter, O. E. S., was held 
Tuesday evening. Picnic supper was 
served a t  6.30. It was voted to en ­
tertain  Golden Rod C hapter * f Rock­
land a t their next regu lar meeting, 
m ade ■ April 5. Degrees will be conferred. 
Slipper will be served a t  6.30.
E. H. Bowers will be a candidate 
for tax collector a t the town m eet- 
cvery ing next Monday.
benefit All roads lead to the Town hall 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
March 21. 22. w here will be heard  one 
of the finest m instrel perform ances 
ever given in th is vicinity. Songs, 
old and new. A chorus of about 50 
voices under the direction of Albert 
Adams. The ladies will appear in 
part second. Excellent m usic by 
Dean’s O rchestra, Cam den. D anc­
ing a t the close of each evening’s 
perform ance. Proceeds . entirely  for 
the new Town hall. Don't m iss it.
Charles A. C avanaugh wishes to 
announce th a t he will be a candi­
date for second Selectm an a t the 
town m eeting on Monday.
Miss Mildred Graffam who is at 
home from Albany, Me., was the
will be “They That M ourn.’’ The 
soloist for the service will be C hester 
VV.vllie. T h e  vested choir xviU also 
sing. x
Much reg re t is felt a t the re s ig n a ­
tion of Supt. F. D. Rowe, to take 
effect a t  the  close of the  p resent 
school year. Mr. Rowe has 
m any friends in his work in the 
W arren  schools and they tru ly  
ap p rec ia te  w ith w hat indefatigable 
energy he has fu rthered  
project possible th a t would 
the pupils. H is place is  one th a t 
will be alm ost im possible to fill 
since he worked not alone for the 
dollars and cents he received but for 
the love «»f helping to m ake th e  world 
a b e tte r place in which to live.
D ana Sm ith Jr. en terta ined  a t  a 
d inner p a rty  Tuesday the  hoys who 
worked so diligently to c lear the 
sidew alks of snow and ice on the  
w estern side of the village. Thos'* 
p resent were Lewis and Arnold 
Robinson, Robert and E rnest Robin- 
son. H arlan  and Jasper Spear. Gerald 
Brown. C harles Trone and Russell 
Sm ith.
At the  B aptist Church the  pastor.
UNION TOWN MEETING
II. I.. G rinnell served as m oderator 
a t M onday’s town m eeting, when the 
following officers w ere chosen:
Selectmen. A ssessors and  O v e r ­
seers of Poor—H. L. Grinnell, W. C. 
P e rry  and L. I. M orton.
Town Clerk an d  T reasu re r—C lar­
ence Leonard.
T ax Collector—Roy H. Gould.
Road C om m issioner—Jam es E.
M cCorrison.
F ire  W ards — C harles H. Smith. 
W. C. Ahbott and A rth u r Farris.
M em ber of School Com m ittee— 
Jam es L. Dornan.
T here  were two contests. Mr. Perry 
being opposed hy George C. Cameron 
for second selectm an, and Mr. M<- 
C orrisnn being opposed hy E. E. 
Bowes for road com m issioner.
. These ap p ro p ria tio n s were made: 
Schools (and supplies I. <5,800: su p ­
port of poor, <500; roads and hridg-s 
(a ll c lasses), <7,333: o ther ap p ro p ri­
ations. $6,780: to tal, <20.413.
I t  w as with m uch regret th a t the 
citizens of the  town learned th)it 
F rank  D. Rowe had resigned 'as 
superin tenden t of schools, and he 
w as given a good o’.d fashioned 
rousing  cheer a s  he arose to address 
th e  m eeting.
f f M o v i C S ;
PEPPERMINT PATTIES
S P E C IA L  FOR T H IS  W E E K E N D
29c Pound
FRESH MADE KISSES
C hocolate, P ea n u t Butter, V a n illa , Straw berry
29c Pound
Chisholm Bros., Confectioners
Opp. W aiting Room, Rockland
WANTED—Sloop from 35 to 45 ft. overall, 
to be used for fishing purposes, must be in 
good condition and not to draw over 5 ft. of 
water. Two sloops or yawls 35 to 40 ft., 
' with good size cabins, also fitted with toilets 
I and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build 
I In toilet and galley. When replying give full 
| particulars and lowest price. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE. Camden. Tel. 226-3 or 
293 11. 12-tf
WANTED—Flat top office desk, about 30x 
40. TEL. 186-R. 149-tf
Financial
LOANS ?"
FOR SALE—8. C. baby Reds that will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. From healthy, utility stock of 
good color and size. Per 100, $22 ; per 500, 
$20, postpaid. BERTHA D. TEAGUE. W ar­
ren. Maine. 18-tf
For S a le
FOR SALE (lievrolet motor, in good run­
ning order; also truck body, windshield or 
parts. Tel. 273-1, 56 ( a Y  ST.________ 33_35
ll ’FOR SALE—The Xljuichester house. 
Park St., 9 rooms, electric lights, all modern. 
Suitable fo r two families; 15 minutes drive 
to RiM kland. Tel. 16-5. BERT G. PIERSON. 
Camden. 33*35
FOR SALE—.Must sell to make room—40 
White Wyandotte laving liens. Inipiirt’ at M 
CAMDEN ST. 33*35
Rev. H. M. Burlington, will continue' • i guest of Mrs. E va Fish Tuesday.the L enten  serm ons Sunday mo. nin-, i .. J
with the  subject “W hat About the 
W rong We Have Done?" The 
thought fill- the evening service will 
be A Nohle Ambition." Miss Helen 
Johnson will lead a t the C hristian  
E ndeavor Service, top ics for which 
tire to lie found on the cards d is tr ib ­
uted  am ong the m em bers for that 
purpose.
The la d ie s  i f the B ap tist Circle are 
s e r v in g  a  6 o’clock public slipper 
tonight.
Tlie Farm  Bureau m eeting  which 
will he held a t Mrs. II. M. P u rrin g - 
ton’s at 10.30 on Tuesday will he of 
unusual in terest. Miss Sim m ons will 
led  ure on the subject of “Table F u r­
nishings."
Fred H. Holbrook’s name is added 
to the list of caW W ates for second 
Selectman.
The W. R. C orps will serve a din- 
n*r^M ondav. town m eeting day, at 
the G. A. R. hall. Baked beans, cold 
m eats, salads, pastry , doifghnuts and 
coffee will be on the  menu.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
T he double fea tu re  program 
today is Gene S tra tto n  P orter’s  "Tltq 
Mugic G arden" an d  “His Rise To 
Fam e," w ith  George W alsh.
Som ething new  in the way of 
v illainy in a w este rn  picture is in tro ­
duced in "L igh tn ing  L ariats,” s ta r r ­
ing Tom Tyler, which is coming 
F rid ay  and  S atu rd ay . The menace 
is fu rn ished  th is  tim e by the girl 
who lives on th e  ranch adjoining 
Tom ’s  and whose fa th e r has a m o rt­
gage on the cow boy 's property. .The 
g irl is a roused  to  vengeance when 
Tom g iv es ills h e a r t to ano ther 
m aiden, and the  unscrupulous wom an 
h ire s  two des|»eradoes to "get the 
girl.” T he p ic tu re  revolves around  
T om 's efforts to save his sw eetheart 
and  the  little  boy who is in her 
charge. T he ch ild 's  role, is played 
hy F ran k ie  D arro.—adv.
for
m -Tuttle  Book Co.—adv.
\ \  . w ill g ive 20 p e r  ( e n t d iscm in t 
»n ill ( ’ro ck e r fo u n ta in  p en s  M arch 
19. Hu:
Spry, a lert, peppy chicks,full o fg inger and 
health! Th ey  are the m oney-m akers— they 
grow  up to be strong sturdy eggproducers. 
S tart them  right, that’s all. G ive  them  this 
com plete baby food fo r baby chicks that 
supplies everything fo r bone, flesh and 
muscle. T h e  food that is abundant in life- 
giving, health-building ingredients. 
M ad e  o f the finest grain products, mechan­
ically predigested, absolutely sanitary,low  
in  fiber and free from d irt o r foreign mate­
rials. So sweet-smelling, clean, and appe­
tiz ing  you'd like to eat it  yourself.
“ BLUE SKY” LAW ADVERTISEMENT
A pplication  having been made to the Bank 1 
Ing D epartm ent hy the to llow jig  named tier- 
ton to he registered as dealer in securities 
under the provisions of ( liap tc r  111, Sec- 
t.o n s  123-135 -inehish of the Public Laws 
•^t 198$, I— ■ given and
e n y  p erson  m ay. w ith in  tw . w. ,s fro  
<«, of «li<- publh a llo t  I m
proposetl registration with the K.inkiu 
iiartment.
Name Address
FRANK M WHITE X .<(• Malt 
JO H N  G SM IT H  I’. ... <
Augusta, Maine. M.ireh I
tin
Hi
De-
B U T T E R M IL K  
B A B Y  C H IC K  F O O D
S vlJ  and G uaranteed by 
GLLRGE H. HART
C L A R R Y  H ILL
A. J. Sideiinger of Feyler’s Corner 
called on friends here Sunday.
Stillm an W hitney and wife of 
North W arren visited relatives here 
Sunday.
Roland Miller is ge tting  out lumber 
to build a stable.
Everett (Marry of Jefferson visited 
a t the home his fa ther, E. H. Clarry 
Saturday.
Ralph .Miller re tu rned  to his home 
itt Gardner, Mass., Sunday a fte r 
spending a few days w ith his p a r­
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Miller.
Lettie S torer of N orth Waldoboro 
spent an  afternoon with W inifred 
W hitney and A ugusta Ross recently. 
She made the trip  on snowshoes.
Prank Dolham of W aldoboro sper.L 
a few days here the  guest of his s is ­
ter. Mrs. Annie Miller.
Miss Alice Ross visited Miss Rachel 
Orff in N orth W aldoboro recently.
C hester H arrington of Rockland 
I v is ite d  Ills  uncle, W . J. Sm ith a short 
i time ago.
Leroy Sm ith of W arren spent Sun­
day here with his grandparents, Mr. 
land Mrs. George Jam eson.
| Mrs. Lucy Clarry, who is working 
a t the Jones’ San itarium , spent 
I S unday  at home.
{E. H. C larry  was a business caller 
iri Rockland recently.
P rank Jam eson called on Fred  
Millay last week.
George Feyler of N orth  Waldoboro 
visited a t the  home of W. J. Smith
j Sunday.
PARK THEATRE
Today will he  your last opp o r. 
tu n ity  to see l ’ola Negri in "Hotel 
Im perial.”
T he double fea tu re  program  for 
F rid ay  and S a tu rd ay  is "The F lam ­
ing F o re s t”, by Jam es Oliver C ur- 
wood. fea tu rin g  A ntonia Moreno and 
Kenee Adoree. T he story  concerns 
th e  o rg an izatio n  of the  N orthw est 
M ounted Police in 1874 when the  
m ore th an  th ree  hundred thousand 
square  m iles of C anadian  Northw est 
te rr ito ry  w as en tire ly  w ithout law. 
It rec ite s  th e  a ttem p t of the half- 
breeds and Ind ians, under the leader­
ship  of Ju le s  D agarre, to establish 
a N orthw est Republic with D agarre 
n s p resident. T he picture has been 
lavishly m ade and  contains such 
th rills  as a  d esignate  ba ttle  between 
se ttle rs  and Ind ian s and a burning 
forest, se t ab laze  to trap  the th ree  
hundred M ounted Police who appear 
in the p ictu re.
The o ther fea tu re  Is "Easy P ic k ­
ings," w ith A nna Q- Nilsson. The 
plot is  w ell constructed , and a f te r  
so m any su rp rises  have occurred 
th a t no mo e a re  expected, the m ost 
unexpected one comes a t the  end. 
However, we w ill not spoil it by a 
single d isclosure—ju st see it yourself, 
if  you 're  not pleased and thrilled, 
you 're  h ard  to reach.—adv.
STRAND THEAJRE
D iscrim inating  picture-goers u s u ­
ally  know w hat they  want. Fast, In­
teresting  ac tio n ; wholesome, sp a rk ­
ling com edy; clever acting: a  logical, 
w ell-connected sto ry ; these m ake 
the m ost im portan t elements. In 
"The B etter Man," Richard T al- 
m adge’s la te s t FBO release, which is 
com ing to the  S trand  T heatre to ­
m orrow  and  Saturday, ail these 
points a re  exemplified in the h ighest 
degree, T alm adge a s  Lord Hugh 
W ainw right in order to be nearer the 
g irl becom es va le t to her uncle. The
V IN A L H A V E N
Ja c k  Ross returned recen tly  from 
M ontreal.
T he Leopold paving q u a rry  started  
w ork Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Walker Filield r e ­
tu rned  to Rockland M onday having 
sp en t the weekend w ith Mr. Fifield's 
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fifteld 
Monday. March 21. M arguerite 
C hapter, O. E. 8., will work the
degree on one candidate.
Neil C.alderwood. who has been in 
D etro it for the past th ree  months, 
is expected home th is week. En rout? 
he  will visit Mrs. Hope Black Lewis 
in New York and Mrs. M arion Black 
H eadley in Boston.
A m brose Peterson w as in Rockland 
Tuesday.
S ta r  of Hope Lodge, I. O. O. F„ 
conferred the third deg ree  Monday 
n igh t on H arry L. Coom bs and Frank 
Grim es.
Mrs. George Ranks e n te rta in ed  the 
Occident Club a t her hom e Monday 
night.
Mrs. Edith Vinal e n te rta in ed  the 
Sew ing Club a t her hom e Tuesday 
evening.
C. S. Roberts re tu rn ed  to  Rockland 
Monday.
Miss Bernice Green left Saturday 
fo r W ashington. D. C„ hav in g  been 
called here by death  of her father. 
R . F. Green.
Annie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
T hom as Polk, died a t  her home 
IFriday, aged 11 years. Besides Iter 
fa th e r anil m other she is survive! 
by four s is te rs— E thel. Dorothy. 
Thelm a and Edna and th ree  brothers 
—Charlie, Thom as a n d  William. 
F u n era l services w ere held Monday 
from  the home of Mrs. Ed. Polk. 
Archie Beggs officiating. T here  were 
beau tifu l floral offerings, and in te r­
m en t was made in Cum mings 
cem etery. Those from  out of town 
w ho attended the serv ices were 
Mrs. Joseph Gerrish :iu.d Mrs. Samuel 
R ich of Isle au l ia u t.  grandm other 
and aun t of the deceased.
In m aking a consistent e f ­
fort to please folks we have 
found the  secre t of a success­
ful m ark e t’s sound foundation.
F lin t’s O blige-o-gram
The prime condition of our 
choice meats pleases and our fair 
treatm ent of our patrons exercises 
a pleasing reaction on the credit 
side of our business.
Or rM l estate. Firtt 
second mortgages.
HARRY BERMAN. 
423 Melo 8t.. Room 3. Rockland. Tel. 389.
22-tf
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
[ FOR SALE—Ford coupe, late 1924, Oct.
Good condition, new tires, new battery, $175 
for quick sale. Apply NUTT SHOE STORE, 
436 Main S:.__________________________ 33-35
I FOR SALE—Electric m otors; large stock of
I new and re-built motors of all sizes. .Motors 
were never so cheap as they are now. HAR- 
! RIS SIMS. 135-137 ( omnue.’clal St., Portland. 
Me. * 32*35
FOR SALE XIagee range with gas a ttach­
ment, also Lion gas hot w ater heater. Prices 
very reasonable. Apply X1R8. C. 0. PERRY, 
47 Masonic St. City. 32-35
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N
Mrs. M. W. Lenfest is at Wakefield,
Mass., w here she is carin g  for the 
wife of her son Maurice.
Mrs. Simon ’T u rn er of A ugusta 
land  W ashington Is visiting her 
I friend, Mrs. W. L. Leigher, fo r a  
1 time.
W. L. Leigher is in poor health  
Hills spring. ,___
Mrs. Alice Lenfest rem ains abou t j sto ry  is sw ift and teems with exeit- 
the sam e, being confined entirely  to ing an d  laughable  incidents, in which 
her room. |T a lm ad g e’s su rp rising  athletic  ab ility
Miss Leila C unningham  returned is displayed to  the full, while the e li­
te W ashington High School Monday m ax is a t once thrilling and comic, 
. a f t e r  a week’s vacation. She g r a d u - 1 Added a ttrac tio n . Bill Cody in “The 
a les  iu June. , G alloping Cowboy.”—adv.
FOR SALE - Modern dinitig room ele&rie 
light fixture good as new, less than two years 
o ld ; one-quarter p.lce. Had to replace with 
Duplexaiite. Tel. 862-R or inquire at 15 
(IRANITE STREET. 32*35
FOR SALE—1922 Ford touring car, smalt 
m ileage; also Blanchard churn, cream sepa­
rator, farm wagon body and spring seat. XX’. 
A. RIPLEY. Rockville TeL 352-5. 27-tf
FOR SALE—Lobster Traps, 21 new lobster 
tra p s ; also Mann bone grinder. XIELXTN 
CULVE, Spruce Head. Tel. Rockland 58-21.
31*33
FOR SALE—Phonograph, parlor wood stove 
and other articles. 15 PINE ST., Thomaston. 
At home after 5 p. m. 30*35
FOR SALE—Two buildings at Highland, 
formerly East Coast Wireless Station. In­
quire J. A. JAMESON OO. 29-tf
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic. Swan’s 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlanltc, 
 57*tf
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos In 
good condition V. F 8TUDLKY, INC., 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 14-tf
only lack of funds keeps Hope from 
hav ing  the best.
Mr. and  .Mrs. John  Johnson of 
Lincolnville were Sunday v isito rs a t 
W illow Brook. Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
B ennett and son C yrus were a f te r ­
noon callers and all enjoyed one of 
Hr. S. P a rk s  C ad jnan 's line lectures 
via radio. .Master C yrus who su f­
fered a broken leg some seven weeks 
ago, is able to hop around some and 
will so: n be a s  lively as form erly.
NO RTH H O P E
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. P e rry  were 
g u ests  of their d au g h te r, Mrs. li. L. 
C oose and family in Belmont last 
F riday.
Donald Perry spen t the weekend 
w ith  his cousin, K arl W entw orth in 
Belm ont, visiting B elfast High F r i ­
day with Karl who is a stu d en t there.
E verett Dyer and Alvin Perry  have 
recen tly  bought a  m ow of hay of 
A lbert Robbins, S earsm ont, and were 
hau lin g  from there  Tuesday.
The snow is going fast. “F a ther” 
is  s ta rtin g  for town on wheels this 
W ednesday m orning as m ost of the 
roads are bare. T he prospect of 
traveling  over the roads from now 
u n til settled going is no t a  pleasant 
one for people who hav e  to travel on 
unim proved roads, and  w hat is of 
m ore im portance to a  town than 
good roads. In re g ard  to tourist a t ­
trac tion  and such—which are  so 
.much talked of—why not advertise 
your town through the  medium of 
its  good roads—there  is no bette r at 
traction  for the casual tourist than 
a town’s good roads. The w riter 
lives near and on a s tre tc h  of road 
w here many au to is ts  have  been stuck 
In the mud both sp rin g  and fall, and 
h as  heard the m any com m ents made 
by these parties, and know s from such 
encounters th a t it w ill be of great 
advan tage  to th is  tow n when the 
S ta te  improved road reaches from 
“the Corner” to th e  Appleton line 
Be ready everyone to carry  it through 
ano th er year. It m ay m ake our taxes 
a  few cents h igher, hu t w hat of it; 
won’t it be w orth i t?  And what is 
w orth having is w orth  .paying for and 
working for.
In spite of had  ro ad s there was a 
good a ttendance a t  th e  town meeting 
Monday, which show s that m any 
have town in te rest in its  m any forms 
T he problem of b e tte r  roads and be t­
te r  schools is in te re s tin g  many and
G R O S S  N EC K
Miss Doris Sim mons who has had 
em ploym ent a t Ralph Eugley’s for 
several m onths, re tu rned  to he r home 
in D am arisco tta  Sunday.
S tevens Sim m ons of D am ariscotta  
called at Ralph Eugley’s Sunday.
M isses M lartha and Sadie W in- 
chenbaeh of W est W aldoboro spent 
Sflnday with their aun t, Mrs. Dewey 
W inehenhach.
Mrs. C harles Geele and Miss Addie 
Geele spen t W ednesday w ith Mrs. 
Clifford W inchenbach of W est W al­
doboro. *
M iss Villa S tahl of Broad Cove was 
guest of Mrs. W illiam  Gross T h u rs­
day.
Miss Goldie G enthner who has had 
em ploym ent at C harles F rench’s, has 
re tu rned  home.
JUDICIARY
The Committee on Judiciary will give a 
' public hearing In Ita routna at the State 
1 House, In A ugusta, on
1 TUESDAY, XIarch 22, at 2 P. XI. on:
I H P. 665. H. D. 173. “An Act to Change
the Name of the State Board of Charities 
and Corrections.”
S. P. 137, 8. D. 69. “An Act to Authorize 
the County of Washington to Issue its Bonds 
in an amount not Exceeding Four Hundred 
Seventy-five Thousand Dollars for the Pur­
pose of Refunding its Bonds now Outstanding 
and M aturing in the year One Thousand •Nuiw 
Hundred and Twenty-eight.”
S P. 354. “An Act to Incorporate Somer­
set XVoods T rust.’’
S. P. 355. “An Act to Provide for the Fill­
ing of Vacancies In the Office of Constable in 
Cities.”
H P. 913. H. D 250. “ An Act Relative to 
Organization of Corporations for Certain 
Purposes.”
H. P. 916, H. D. 251. “An Act Relative to 
Conveyances.”
H P. 917. H. D. 258. “An Act Entitled 
T h e  Insolvent Law’.”
H P. 922. H. D. 249. ‘ An Act to Create 
and to Define the .Powers and Duties of a 
State Commission to Represent the . State in 
Arranging and Carrying out a Program for 
the Celebration of the Bicentennial of the 
Birth of George Washington.”
H P. 961. “ An Act delating to the Fees 
of Jurors ”
WEDNESDAY. March 23. at 2 P. XI. on :
S. P. 327. “ Resolve Authorizing the Treas-
I urer and County Commissioners of York 
i County to Procure a Loan and Issue Bonds 
of said County therefor for the Purpose of 
Erecting Additions to the Court House.”
S. P. 366. S. D. 143. “An Act Relating to 
file Practice of Osteopathy.”
8. P. 385, S. D. 167. “An Act Relative to 
Zoning Ordinances.”
S. P. 397, 8. D. 174. “An Act Regulating 
Speed a t Intersecting Ways.”
H. P. 602. “An Act to Incorporate the 
Clt^ of Belfast School District.”
H. I \  929. H. D. 273. “An Act Regulating 
the Sale  and Use of Certain Firearms. S i­
lencers and 'Noxious Gases, and Prescribing 
Penalties, and Rules of Evidence with Ref­
erence th ftcto .”
H P. Wt2. U. D. 307. “An Act Relating to 
Acknowledgements of Bank Officials by Jus­
tices of the Peace.”
H. F. 973. H. D. 308. “An Act Relating to 
Proceedings to bar Actions on Undischarged 
Mortgages.”
H. P. 1009, H. D. 322. “An Act Authoriz­
ing National Banks to act as Executors and
THURSDAY, .March 24. at 2 P. M. on:
An Act to Repeal Sections One to Thirty- 
six of Chapter six of the Revised Statutes 
Relative to Primary Elections.
THURSDAY, March 24. at 2 P. M. on: 
i8. P. 410. IS. D. 209. “An Act to Create 
a B oard of Boiler Inspection within the De­
partment of Labor and Industry.”
S. P. 411, S. D. 187. "An Act to Amend 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act."
8. P. 412, 8. D. 188. “An Act to Compel 
Legal Voters to Vote In Primary and other 
Elections.”
S. 1*. 461, 8 . D. 236. “An Act to Change 
the Name of .the Municipal and Police 
Courts in tlx* State of Maine and to Estab­
lish Uniform Jurisdiction and Procedure 
therein.”
8. 1». 462. 8. D. 227. “An Act Relating 
to the Protection of Children.”
H. I*. 1937, H. D. 338. “An Act Relating 
to Notice in Divorce Actions."
'H. P. 1938, iH. I). 339. “An Act to Regu­
late Advertising.”
H. P 1039. H. D. 341. “ An Act Validat­
ing Acta and Deeds Valid Except for C er­
tain  Irregularities and Omissions.”
H. P . I960, H. D. 363. “An Act to Pro-
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS—Send 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorleed Ford 
Dealers, Rockland, Maine. 14-tf
FOR SALE—Kermath, Roberts, Lathrop. 
Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
descriptions, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. Write us »•. to 
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay View street. Cam­
den, Xlalne. 14-tf
FOR SALE—>A11 kinds of wood and lumber, 
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263 21 Rockland. P. 0. Thomaston.
14-tf
BARKER’S POEMS— A copy in excellent 
condition for sale. Also a  copy of “Begin­
nings of Colonial M aine." R. T. PATTEN. 
Skowhegan 41-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main 8t. M .il 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 14-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER Is for sale a t J. F. CARVER S. 
Rockland._______  132*tf
Miscellaneous
PREPARE FOR SPRING SEWING: liare 
your sewing machine put in perfect running 
order. SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. in 
Needle Art Shop, Bicknell Block, S03 Main 
St. 31*33
NOTICE—This is to  notify all persons 
that 1 will be responsible for no hills con­
tracted in ni.v name afte r Jhis date. .MKRL 
WHALEN. Rockland, March 12. 31-33
PAPER HANGER—C. C. Johnston can b e ? 
found a t 16 PLEASANT ST. or call 349-M.
28*33
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date-property, In the gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobscot Bay. W rite 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast. Maine. 14-tf
To Let
M iss M aybel^  G enthner and chil- ______
dren of Broad Gove spent a  few days|H<1« for the* Organization, Operating- and 
w ith her m other, Mrs. C. L. Eugley
last week.
Percy  Eugley and Miss B erth a  De- 
rosie r of Nobleboro w ere m arried 
M onday evening, M arch 7. Percy 
Eugley is the son of McClellan E u g ­
ley of th is place.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Gross of 
Dutch Neck were Sunday g u ests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sim mons.
ABss Annie G enthner of W aldoboro 
spen t the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G enthner.
P earl Sim m ons who has been 
v isiting  friends in N orth W aldoboro 
re tu rned  home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W inchenbach 
and children spent a day recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W inchen- 
ba<ch of W est W aldoboro.
L eander G ross of N orth W aldoboro 
w as the  guest of Mr. and Airs. F rank  
Sim m ons Sunday.
Airs. E iroy Gross and son Ju n io r 
of W est W alddhoro called on Airs. 
W illiam  Gross Thursday.
Air. and Airs. Dewey W inchenbach 
and two daugh ters were callers a t 
F ree lan  V annah’s Tuesday.
Supervision of Credit Unions and to Define 
their Powers.”
H. P. 1967, H. D. 355. “An Act Relating 
to the Heiratiip of an Illegitimate < hild 
H. P. 1968, H. D. 362. “An Act Relating 
to Trial Terms of the Supreme Judicial 
•Court.”
II. P. 1969, H. D. 359. “An Act Relating 
to State Highways."
•H. P. 1996. "An Act to Incorporate the 
Howland Sewerage and W ater District.
H. P. 1097. “An Act to Amend the 
C harter of the Belfast W ater District so as to 
Authorize the Refunding of Bonds.
H. I*. 1098. “An Act to  Amend Section 
Ttfenty-elght of Chapter One Hundred Forty- 
five of the Revised Statutes Relating to tiie 
Support of Insane Patients.”
ROBERT HALE, Secretary.
Mar-17-19-22
LEGAL AFFAIRS
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give 
a public hearing in its rooms at the State 
House, in Augusta, on
TUESDAY, March 22, 1927, at 1.30 P. M. 
on the following:
,S. 1*. 368, S. D. 145. “An Act to Create 
a Board of Electrical Examiners and In ­
spection.”
H. P. 380, H. D. 96. “ An Act for the Pro 
tection of Life from the Peril of fire in pub­
lic buildings, used for purposes of education 
mercy, correction and theatres.”
H. P. 603. “An Act in Relation to Enr 
ploynient Agencies.”
HERBJCRT E. HOLMES, Secretary
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment, 
up one flight, modern improvements, Grove 
street. Apply COBB DAVIS, INC. 33-35
TO LET—Furnished rooms for light house­
keeping, centrally located, also garage. 
CALL 218-M. 32-tf
TO LET—Offices in S|»offord Block, corner 
Main and School Sts. E. D. SPEAR, Rock­
land Savings Bank. 32-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of five 
rooms, with hath, electric lights, cellar and 
veranda. Call at 9 OUEAN ST., or Tel. 733-4.
32-tf
TO LET—Flat, four rooms and bath, mod­
ern Improvements. Garage. Adults only. 
Apply 30 P l’Rt’lHASE ST. 32*34
TO LET—Furnished apartment, electric 
lights, gas and bath. FLOYD L. SHAW. 47 
North Main St. 32-tf
TO LET—Six room apartment, bath and 
electric lights. Adults only. 104 NORTH 
MAIN STREET. Tel. 27-M. 30-tf
TO LET - Houses. Inquire FREDERICK
WALTZ, 165 Broadway. Tel. 392-M. 29-tf
TO LBT Four furnished rooms with use of 
hath. MRS W. S. KEN'XISTOX, 176 Malli 
St. Tel. 578-R. 27-tf
TO LET—Ehmtailed atuinntent of 3 rooma,
modern. Inquire at 386 BROADWAY.
 . 20-tf
TO LET—Garage on Rockland St., 28x30 ft.
with three large doora; good for storage 
garage or paint shop ; new clean building; 
chininev. lights and water. C .A. BA.MIL- 
Mar-17 19 TOX, U 2 Main St. 18-lf
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Arm & Hammer
Baking Soda
(Pure Bicarbonate of Soda)
— K eeps the m outh  
wholesom e
KEEP you r te e th  free  from  film and d iscol­oration, keep your throat 
and m outh  clean, by using  
A rm  &  Ham m er Baking  
Soda regularly as a d en ti­
fr ic e , m o u th  w ash  an d  
gargle.lt is B ica rb o n a te  o f  
S oda  w hose purity exceeds 
the U . S. Pharm acopoeia  
Standards—get a package 
today at your grocer’s.
fljjlSO U E lr?
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe- 
, daily desire# information of social happen- 
j nigs, partieH, musicals, etc. Notts sent by 
i "tail or telephone will be gladly received.
! TELEPHONE .................................................. 770
Write for 
valuable free 
booklets of 
health Hints 
and recipes.
C H U R C H  &. D W IG H T  CO ., Inc. 
27 Cedar Street, New York
T h e Big H it Record
by H a r r y  R ic h m a n
“Muddy W ater” . . .  “Ain’t She 
Sw eet?”— Harry Richman, co­
median, with Orchestra.
3435—75c
Just arrived on
B R U N S W I C K
“L ig h t-R i./” Electrical
R E C O R D S
(m usical photography)
“One GoldenHour’.’ (from "The 
W fld Rose") . . . “Twilight” 
(from“Earl Carroll’s Vanities”) 
— waltzes. Carl Fenton’s or­
chestra. 3383— 75c
* * *
“Everything’s Made for Love” 
. . .  “Song of the Wanderer”—
fox trots with vocal quartet. 
Vincent Lopez and His Casa 
Lopez Orchestra. 3415— 75c
“Throw Out the Life Line” 
. . .  “Yield Not to Temptation”
—sung by Homer Rodeheaver, 
baritone. 3260— 75c
^Come to the Fair” . . .  “Sound 
of the Irish Bells”—sung by 
Allan McQuhae, tenor.
3231—75c♦ * *
“Last Rose of Summer” . . . 
“Good-bye” — sung by Edith 
Mason, soprano, Metropolitan 
Opera Co. 30115—81.50
“Lohengrin” (Prelude to Act 
II I )  . . .  “Lohengrin"W edding 
Music (Act III, Scene 1) —  
Cleveland Orchestra, Nikolai 
Sokoloff, Conductor.
15121—$1.50
Brunswick “Light-Ray" Elec­
trical Records play on all pho­
nographs but beat of all on the 
Brunswick Panatrope
V. F. STUDLEY
Incorporated
283 Main St. Tel. 1080
Rockland
J lr j .  Betflah C rozier R ichardson  
and daughter B arbara  have re tu rn e d  
to their home in Portland a f t e r  a 
visit with Mrs. Richardson's m o th e r. 
Mrs. Minnie Crozier. .iShe w as  a c ­
companied by her s is te r-in -law , M rs. 
Louise C urtis Crozier.
The Browne Club will m eet w ith  
Mrs. B. P. Browne, 131 Talbot av en u e  
Friday evening.
Miss Em m a Skay of East I 'n io n  is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. R a y ­
mond Bird, School street.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilson B. K eene and  
son will a rriv e  in Rockland today . 
They have been on a trip  to S o u th  
America and arrived  in New York 
Tuesday on the Munson L in e r
S. S. Pan-A m erican. Mrs. T h eo d o re  
Roosevelt, Sr., was a fellow p a s s e n ­
ger.
Mr. and Mrs. C, II. Berry 2d gave  
a family d inner pa rty  a t th e ir  hom e 
on G ranite  stree t Monday ev en in g  in 
honor of the 74th birthday of M is 
Georgia Berry. Other guests w ere  
M r.and Mrs. A rth u r Horton of M o n t­
clair. X. J., and Mr. and M rs. Jo h n
T. Berry. An a ttrac tiv e  b ir th d a y  
cake graced the table. An ev en ing  
if radio followed the dinner.
Mrs. G. W. Phillips is  at S t. B a r ­
nabas Hospital, Portland, fo r t r e a t ­
m ent.
Mrs. Ralph Stone r f  Brooklyn, Airs. 
E lizabeth Reed of Medford H ills ide , 
Mass., and Miss Mabel Nash o f B os­
ton arrived yesterday to v is it Mrs. 
Milton Plum m er, Purchase s tree t. 
On their re tu rn  th is m orning they 
wane accom panied by Mrs. P lu m m er, 
w h o  will go to Boston to c o n su lt  a 
specitlist in regard  to her condition . 
Dr. Law ry also accompanied th em .
Miss Rose O’Neil was. recen tly  
hostess a t a d inner parly g iv en  for 
nine of her g irl friends a t the T h o rn ­
dike Hotel. Miss O'Xeil r e tu r n s  to 
Sea Pines next Wednesday.
Mrs. Gladys Morgan and M rs. W. 
II. A rm strong will sing at the M ethe- 
besec Club F riday  afternoon.
.Mrs. P,oge(- M. Wolcott o f  H a r t ­
ford. Conn., is visiting her p a ren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a lk s  M. R ichardson, 
Broadway.
M a ste r/s ta n lcy  Gay w ants a ll  his 
friends to knpw he apprecia tes their 
assistance in helping him w in  first 
priz° in the recent contest conducted  
by the H arm ony Club. T h e  prize 
was a m onth’s pass to Strand* T h e ­
atre , and Stanley is m aking good use 
of it. M anager Dondis showed a  fine 
spirit when he gave orders th a t  the 
pass should lie honored on S a tu rd ay s  
on account of being held by a  school 
hoy. i
The Physical C ulture C lass, co n ­
ducted by Shirley Doherty Holt, 
added two new m em bers last F riday  
night—Miss Sadie Young a n d  Mrs. 
Israel Snow, Mrs. Holt is  very 
much pieased w ith the sp irit show n 
by the members. The setting  u p  ex­
ercises have been finished a n d  the 
drills started . At the end o f  six 
m onths a rew ard  will he g iven  to  the 
mem ber having the most m e r i t s  to 
her credit.
Capt. B. E. Howe of Sw an 's Inland 
is in the c ity  on business.
Mrs. Elsie M errill Is re p o rte d  ns 
improving a fte r  a  severe a t t a c k  of 
appendicitis.
Mrs. M. I. Sewell is sp e n d in g  a 
few’ weeks in Portland w h ile  Mr. 
Sewell is having repairs m ade on  his 
boat.
Mrs. Fred Pow ers and ch ild ren  are 
visiting Mrs. Pow ers’ fo rm er home 
in Lewiston.
Tuesday evening Mrs. H u b ert A. 
Snow en terta ined  a t her h o m e  on 
Suffolk stree t •'The T uesday Sewing 
Club” with a picnic sup|>er.
Mrs. Annie F. Folsom, w h o  has 
been the g u est of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George B. Wood, re turned to  her 
home in D orchester, Mass., th e  fust 
of the week. A series of in te res tin g  
social events m arked her v is i t  here, 
among them the card party  g iv en  by 
Mrs. W illiam T. Cobh W ednesday. 
Hie luncheon and card .party  given 
by Mrs. Louis W ardwell o f Camden 
it the Thorndike Hotel T hursday , 
ihc St. P a trick ’s parly  given <by Mrs. 
A. W. Foss, Mrs. Glenn Isiw rence, 
Mrs. Alan L  Bird and M rs. \V. W. 
Spear at the Foss home F r id a y , and 
the supper and ran i party  g iv en  by 
Mrs. Ill A. Buffuni S a tu rday .
H . M . de R O C H E M O N T
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
M ERRIAM  TH E L E A D E R
The m uch desired honor o f  a tta in ­
ing highest rank  of the S en io r Class 
j t  the High School was won b y  Don­
ald M erriam of Rockland a n d  Owl’s 
Head according to announcem ent 
made by Principal Vcrriil. H e  car­
ried an  av erage  of fro.89 in a  heavy 
group of stud ies in the C lassical 
Course. He h as been very a c tiv e  in 
school life and projects. H e  is a 
soil of Mr. and Mrs. P a rk er S . Mer­
riam. The salu tatorian  w ill Be Miss 
May Johnson, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, who n tso  carried 
a heavy course and a tta in ed  a rank 
of 9539. Miss Johnson h a s  been 
prom inent in school activ ities, among 
other th ings serving as m a n a g e r  of 
the successful 1927 girls' basketball 
team. The o th er eight m em b ers  of 
the highest rank ing  10 g r o u p  in­
clude. in o rder of a tta in m e n t—Peter 
Pellicanie, Miss Ethel Q u inn , Miss 
Annie Dunn, Miss Mary Sylvester, 
Miss Louise McIntosh, Miss C larabel 
Ianvp, Miss Helen Gilddcn a n d  Miss 
Evelyn Perry.
Ten prizes worth from $1.00 to 
$23.00 given each night.—adv . 
Show.—adv.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
A glance in Gonia’s south  window 
shows a beautifu l picture, 18x30. of 
a full rigged ship Itnder fu ll sail In 
m id-ocean. These splendid pictures 
will go on sale Saturday m o rn in g  at 
$3.93, only n lim ited am ount, a mar­
velous value. See them a t  Oonia’s. 
—adv.
"T H E  U . S. F L A G "
.L uther A . Clark, C om poser  
and A rranger, Is T arget 
For B ouquets.
L uther A. Clark of T hom aston, 
well known as a composer, a rra n g e r 
and publisher of m usic is in receipt 
of the following letter from Earle 
W heeler of M arshfield. Yt., au th o r-  
publisher:
• ♦ ♦ ♦
I have some good news for you 
and first will answ er your questions 
in order:
“The U. S. F la g ’’ is leading a lt  
modern patrio tic  com positions and I 
have ju st completed visiting all V er­
mont town schools, speaking directly  
to the pupils .and teachers in regard 
to th is work. The schools have 
responded fa ith fu lly  and I have over 
a thousand copies being used every 
day in exercises, either as a m arch 
song or flag salu te.
I have been advised by Com m ander 
Sousa, whom I interview ed a t M ont­
pelier, Yt., some time ago, to have 
the arrangem ent in F  concert, as the 
horns would not be so “so u r”, as 
be expressed the statem ent. I will 
give you his exact words a s  to the 
value of th is work:
“You have a fine composition, with 
a perfect score and one with a great 
object to perform ."
Sousa wishes me to send the  full 
band parts to him  and. if s a tis fa c ­
tory, will use it on all p rogram s in 
the future. Some “boost” for “The 
V. S. Flag”, and for Luther A. Clark. 
Now what do you think of your 
m asterpiece?
You speak of a friend h earin g  this 
composition over the radio. I should 
like to know from which sta tio n  this 
was broadcast, a s  I have sen t it 
to three. I am sure he was right, 
as they wrote me fine le tte rs  and 
did not prom ise the exact date, but 
would eertiainly use this work later.
You asked me to send you a p em 
to have set to music. W hy should 
I want to w rite  more, when th is  work 
has become a success and needs all 
the capital I c an  m uster to keep 
things going? The record com panies 
have not recorded it at p resen t, but 
told me to go out and popularize it 
and you can bet they will soon be 
chasing me for a con tract, if “The 
U. S. Flag” m akes them s it up and 
take notice.
Well now, .for a few questions to 
you:
Do you think th a t your a r ra n g e ­
ment in F. concert would be a 
masterpiece and hold up th e  honor 
that I have gained by your work in 
the piano p a rt?
You have som ething to look for­
ward to. as in a ll of your com posin’- 
and arrang ing  yon have not had th< 
advertising as w ith “The U. S. F la g . ' 
I have spent plenty hv g e ttin g  the 
favor of all notables in the educa­
tional field as well as the reputable 
musicians, and I think my system  
has worked all for the best th u s far.
I have a standing request from our 
Slate U niversity  .it B urlington, to 
he the first in playing full band 
parts of “The U. S. Flag.”
I shall be leaving for New York 
soon in regard  to personal work 
with th is  • na tiona l an them  ami 
would like you to give me price of 
complete 40 p a rts  arrangem en t for 
band, published with In ternational 
copyright.
Now I am very busy and expect 
you are  the same, so will not use any 
more tim e to explain the  success: 
but will say th a t it’s the men behind 
the gun who hit the m ark  and 
that's why "The U. S. F la g ” takes 
the lead and scores 100 percen t for 
patrio tism  and reverence for out 
country and flag.
I
/ A W  7 P M  f -
Cretonnes
' for
Draperies, U pholstering, Sofa P illo w s  
and a h u n d red  and o n e  H ousehold U s e s  
in the sp rin gtim e.
We h a v e  a very e x te n s iv e  line o f th e  
handsom est C retonnes w e  have seen  in  
many y e a r s .
Over 1 0 0  Special N u m b er in 
S a m p le  L engths
Call 4 0 6  and our rep resen ­
tative w i l l  study you r curtain  
and sh a d e  problem s an d  g iv e  
an e s t im a te  Free.
C reto n n es Brighten the  
H om e
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
CARPET D E P T. SECOND FLOOR
C  O  M  I  N  G  
To PORTLAND CITY HALL 
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 25
ETHEL LEGINSKA
W orld F am ou s Pianist and C onductor  
conducting  the
B O S T O N  P H IL H A R M O N IC  O R C H E S T R A
T ickets N o w  on  Sale— C ressey  & A llen’s 
Portland
Prices: $ 1 .0 0 , $1 .50  a n d  $2 .00
33&35&H8
W A X E S  S A R C A S T IC
Florida Editor P ays H is  R e­
sp e c ts  T o  M iami S y m p a ­
th izers .
Under th e  caption “Alas ! M iam i” 
the M iam i Herald recently published 
the follow ing: editorial, which, it will 
be seen, is  som ething of a sarcastic  
chortle:
» # ♦ •
Mie m i is  in a bad w ay. D uring 
February  on ly  535 perm its for build­
ings Were issued, the total am ounting  
to $1,1(13,461. Tims the c ity  again 
goes o v e r  the  million d o lla r m ark, 
which a p p e a r s  to he the reg u la r p ro­
cedure d u r in g  these dull tim es.
These new  struc tu res w ere well 
scattered over the city, and  do not 
include ‘C o ra l  Gables with its  $2,000.- 
000 d evelopm en t in progress, nor 
Miami B each , which i s eto construct 
a $200,000 c ity  hall.
The b ig g e s t city Item in February  
Was $400,000 for the L ittle  River 
A gricu ltu ral High School. And here 
Miami h a s  just started on a $1,000,- 
000 h igh  school near the cen ter of 
town. S e e m s kind of foolish to put 
so m uch m oney into schools. Must 
be the  c i ty  expects a lot of young 
people a r e  going to he here  and they 
will w a n t the  very best in education. 
C ertainly, it docs not ind'icate Miami 
is p la n n in g  to close up shop. And 
then, p e rh ap s , the city would like 
to e m p ty  the tem porary  houses 
where i t  h a s  been necessary  to con­
duct c la s s e s  because of th e  crowded 
conditions.
The ch u rch e s  have the  sam e odd 
idea. T h e y  are proceeding w ith ex­
pansions a n d  expenditures, and work 
has been  begun on the new First 
Baptist C h u rch , which will cost sev­
eral h u n d re d  thousands of dollars. 
Probably the churches figure there 
I will be several people of religious 
inclination  in Miami.
And b id s  have been received for 
a $625,000 EveTglades causew ay, so 
there w ill he a third connecting  link 
.between i.Miami and the beach. Ap­
parently  somebody believes a  ci uple 
of au to m o b ile s  may wish to g,» by 
that ro u te  during the com ing v >ars
Yes. th e re  is not m uch doing in 
Miami in  a  building way. Only a 
little o v e r  a million of do llars are 
being p u t  into structures, highw ays, 
sidew alks, sewer and w a te r  ex ten ­
sions; a n d  plans a re  ripen ing  for 
Com mencem ent of developm ents in 
several d o rm an t sections.
S orrow  should be expressed  fi r^ 
poor M iam i. Sym pathy, especially, 
should co n ic  from busy and  p ro sp er­
ous N o r th e rn  cities, w hich a re  justly  
proud w h en  they erect one sky­
scraper a  year and one high seh -ol 
in a g e n era tio n .
W HY T H E  PRESIDENT W IL L  GO 
WEST
W ash ing ton  newspaper co rre sp o n d ­
ents, a n d  editorial w rite rs , have 
been p o u n d in g  the paint off th e ir  type­
writer k e y s  in speculating regarding 
the P re s id e n t’s reason fo r spending 
his su m m er vacation in th e  West, 
i Perhaps th e  personal desi e of the 
Coolidges’ to  live a few w eeks out 
under th e  sk ies in God's unspoiled 
acres has been resppnsilile fo r the 
P resident's decision. U nder o u r new 
methods o f  living, tran sp o rta tio n  and 
com m unication, the P re s id e n t can 
carry h is office with him . a n d  it is 
no longer necessary for h im  to be 
in direct touch with W ashing ton . 
The W est will be a good th in g  for 
the C oolidges, and it will likely he 
good for th e  W esterners to  have a 
President live  in that sec tio n  of the
country fo r  a  few weeks.
T IM E L Y  PUB LICATIO NS
The E x ten sio n  Service h a s  just 
published tw o new pub lica tions 
which w ill be of interest to  n< opie in 
the co u n ty , one on “T ab le  Service" 
and the o th e r  on “H a tc h in g  and 
Bearing C h ick s .”
The b u lle tin  on Table S e rv ice  con­
tains m an y  practical and u se fu l sug­
gestions w h ich  the busy housewife 
can use to  advantage to he lp  make 
the m eal a  little more a ttrac tiv e  
without ad d itio n a l work. Good cook­
ing is m ad e  to seem b e tte r if th e  meal 
Is a tt ra c t iv e ly  served.
la the  p u b lica tio n  on “ H atching 
and B e a rin g  ( ’hicks” po u ltry m en  will 
find m an y  helpful su g g estio n s con­
cerning th e  selection of eggs, how 
to handle th e  incubator, m ethods of 
brooding, a n d  feeding th e  young 
chicks, a s  w ell as m anagem ent on the 
range.
Copies o f these bu lle tin s can be 
secured by  writing to th e  Extension 
Service, College of A griculture, 
Orono, o r  from  the local c o u n ty  farm 
bureau office.
B A R G A IN S
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
—IN—
USED PIANOS
Wc h av e  on our floor Three 
(3) of th e  Most U nusual Used 
Piano V alues of our L ong Ex­
perience.
Come In and See Them
S T O N IN G T O N
F U R N IT U R E  C O .
313-319 M AIN ST. R O C K LA N D  
TEL. 980
F if te e n  big prizes given aw ay the 
last d a y  a t  the Show, Fireproof 
Garage, M arch 28-April 2.—a d v .
JOSSELYN’S W IF E
Pauline Frederick, in one of her 
g reatest em otional roles, will be 
seen in “Josselyn’s* Wife,” which is 
coming to the  Strand T h ea tre  Mon­
day and Tuesday. The sto ry  was 
suggested by the novel of the same 
name by Kathleen Norris, and Miss 
Frederick has in her supporting  cast 
m any well known screen players. H 
is a tale of a brilliant model n social 
triangle.—adv.
VEG ETA B LE GROWING
Will Be F eatured  At the March 30 
Sess.on of F a rm ers’ W .ek.
A special p rog ram  on vegetable 
growing lias been a rranged  for W ed­
nesday. March 30. a t  F arm ers’ Week 
in Orono. T his is a  new feature on 
the program , and is in answ er to the 
demand which h as  come to the col­
lege of ag ricu ltu re .
Myron F. B abb of the departm ent 
of, horticulture of the university, will 
speak on the use of ethylene gas in 
the ripening of fru its  and vegetables. 
County Agent Bowe of Cumberland 
County will d iscuss the opportunities 
in truck gardening.
Ray M. Koon, who is in charge of 
the m arket ga rd en in g  field experi­
m ent station of the M assachusetts 
A gricultural College, will give a  talk 
on Some M arket Gardening Investi­
gations, telling of the wo k which 
they h a v e ‘been doinfe a t  the station 
w ith which he is connected.
Prof. ,1. B. H epler, bead of the de-
p artm en t of horticulture at the U ni­
versity  of New Hampshire, is sch ed ­
uled to give an address a t 11.15 on 
the im portant topic of How to Se­
cure E arliness in Vegetables. In 
the a fternoon  Mr. Koon will talk  on 
the topic, Some Im portant C onsid­
e ra tio n s in Vegetable G aidening, 
followed by P. W. Jordan, a m arket 
ga rd en er from Capt Elizabeth, on the 
topic of M arket Gardening on Cape 
■ E lizabeth, Some Common M istakes 
and T heir Remedies.
T rends in Vegetable G ardening in
Northern New England is the su b ­
ject of the final talk of the day, to be 
given by Prof. Hepler.
ODD FELLOW S HALL
D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY N IG H T  
Mus.c by K IRK'S ORCHESTRA  
T&Th-1S6tf
“Sweetheart Slave Anklet”
Is Latest Hollywood Fad
L O U IS E  FA ZEN D A
LO U ISE  FAZENDA, Warner Bros, comedienne, introduced an attractive novelty at the studio 
while she was working on “The Gay 
Old Bird.” She appeared one day 
wearing this unusual anklet, called 
the “sweetheart slave anklet.” The 
unusual feature of this anklet is the 
tiny lock which keeps it fastened 
together. When the lock is open, 
as is here shown, the bottom half 
reveals a space covered with a tiny 
crystal, to be used for a picture.
THERE is nothing unusual about a slave anklet, as this appears to 
be on first sight, but this is one of 
the first novelty “sweetheart slave 
anklets” that have appeared. These 
days lockets are out of fashion. The 
closed watches that were once in 
vogue in whose covers one could 
always slip a picture of one's be­
loved are no more. Well, where is 
one to carry a picture? This anklet 
solves the problem. It is both prac­
tical and ornamental.
EMPIRE AUTO SHOWFireproof Garage 
March 28-April 2
31-tf
LAST SHOW ING
Gene Stratton Porter’a
"TH E  MAGIC GARDEN"
anil
"H IS  RISE TO FAM E” 
GEORGE WALSH
FRI.-SAT.
"TH E  SILEN T FLY E R ”
MON.-TUES.
"T H E  W R E C K "
SHIRLEY MASON
FOMORROW AND SATURdAY
Richard Tafmadge
ill
“The
Better Man”
A sm ashing, .racing comedy 
rio t, packed to the brim with 
the  scream ing humor and daring  
fea ts  of which only Richard 
Talm adge is capable ! The 
funniest, fastest, snappiest p ic­
tu re  Talm adge has ever done !
Added
BILL CODY in
“T H E GALLOPING COWBOYS"
MON.-TUES.
P A U LIN E  FREDERICK in
“Josselyn’s Wife”
LAST SHOW ING
P O L A  N E G R I 
‘H O T E L  IM P E R IA L ”
FRI.-SAT.
A nother B ig D ouble  
Feature Program
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOO’S
MbICi
The Pick of the Mystery 
Dramas of All Time
MON TUES.
WALLACE BEE 
“CASEY AT THE
Page E ight Rockland Courier-G azette, Thursday, M arch 17, 1927. Every-Other-Day
N o w  is  t h e  t i m e
t o  p u t  F r i g i d a i r e  i n  y o u r  h o m e
J
A c t  before  h o t  w e a t h e r  c o m e s
A CALL at our display room, a word from you, and tomorrow you can have Frigid­
aire in your home. And from that time on you 
can forget about refrigeration. You will be 
entirely independent of outside ice supply.
Come in today. See the Frigidaire frost-coil
—how it works—how it preserves the fresh­
ness and goodness of all foods—how it freezes 
ice cubes for table use—how it makes delicious 
frozen desserts.
BILL LO W E 'S  TIP
A s T o W hat Musical Com­
edies You O ught To See 
In New York.
Mt. Vernon, X. Y.. March 10.
E dito r of The C ourier-G azette: — 
One of the choicest happening's
each week is when the postman 
delivers to my home the copy of 
The C ourier-G azette, or t“ be more 
exact, three times a week, i look 
forw ard  to receiving your paper with 
keen delight to see now things are 
sh ap ing  up in Rockland and also 
keep a watchful eye open to see how 
m any of my friends succeed in 
keeping out of jail.
I notice from your columns that 
various R ocklandites are visiting 
Xew York and more a re  contem plat­
ing the  trip. 1 know that of the 
m any o ther things, the theatres and 
their plays are  of interest, and I 
thought the following list m ight help 
them to decide on w hat they would 
like to see and w hat we natives 
think tlu v  ought to see. Here goes 
then:
• * • •
Musical Comedies
“Queen High”—Best show of all. 
A laugh a minute. Very clean and 
m usic that lingers. Good plot.
‘•Scandals”—Vaudeville style, won­
derfu l se ttings and costumes. Some 
clever skits. Music good but worked 
to death.
“Oh K ay”—A big hit. Music second 
to none. Clean and hum orous. The 
best m usic in town.
“Yours T ruly” — Leon Errol Is 
a lw ays worth a bet. His broken 
ankle is more broken than ever. 
Music fair.
Of the dram as there  is no real 
choice. They are  all e ither too heavy 
op too light, or too d irty  or too clean. 
A person 's s ta te  of mind can only 
decide which to see.
Hope to see you soon and chew 
over old times, especially the Twilight 
League m assacre of old. Those were 
the  days. Bill Lowe.
II Elm avenue.
Gargle Aspirin 
for Tonsilitis 
or Sore Throat
A harmless and effective gargle is 
to dissolve two “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in four tablesjKxmfuls of 
water, and gargle throat thoroughly. 
Repeat in two hours if necessary.
Be sure you use only the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, marked with the Bayer 
Cross, which can be had in tin boxes 
of twelve tablets for few cents.
L>
A. N. LAWRENCE
13 School Street 
ROCKLAND, - - - M AINE
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painted it is insured against de­
cay. Decay is just as destructive 
as fire.
Paint, to serve its real purpose, must protect 
—a pleasing effect is only a by-product. Buy 
your nouse paint with this thought in mind, then 
you will think about quality as well as color.
T H E  SESSION SUM M ARIZED
T he record of the  B9th Congress 
discloses that t u t  of an avalanche 
of nearly 23.000 bills and resolutions 
only 99S succeeded In overcoming 
th e  legislative h a rrie rs  to finally 
become laws.
In the num ber added to the s ta tu te  
books a re  hundreds of a purebr p ri­
vate character and  several hundred 
m ore pertain ing to local or sectional 
needs so th a t the num ber of new 
law s affecting the nation as a  whole 
is probably not in excess of 200.
D uring the two sessions of the 
69th Congress. H ouse m em bers o f­
fered 18.312 bills and resolutions 
w hi e the num ber in the Senate was 
6117. Of th is num ber President 
Coolidge signed 523 during the first 
session and 175 in the  session which 
term inated  Sa turday, affixing his 
sig n a tu re  to 229 w ith in  the 21 hours 
before the gavels fell.
D uring the two sessions of the 
H ouse com m ittees made 2319 w ritten  
rep o rts  and Senate  com m ittees 1717 
President Coolidge sent an even 100 
special m essages to the Senate, in ­
cluding his annual messages, one ex­
plain ing the N icaraguan situation  
and ano ther outlining plans for a n ­
o th e r naval a rm s conference. Head's 
of departm ents filed 1053 reports 
w ith Congress.
SUE STANW OOD
In Sue Stanw ood the au thor has 
created  a som ew hat unique character, 
com bining the  a ttr ib u te s  of a "P olly- 
an a" with the  naivete  of a  much 
younger child. It is unusual to find a 
girl of twelve y ears  So Innocent of 
guile and so u tte rly  ignorant of the 
a r t  of cu ltivating  reticence it. regard 
to one's fam ily affairs and also one's 
thoughts tind emotions.
Aunt G ertrude  can  hardly be 
blam ed for her im patience with this 
peculiar nature , bu t when at length 
she begins dim ly to comprehend the 
w orkings of Sue’s mind and learns 
th a t every b lunder the child makes 
a r ise s  from a desire to be of service 
to  some one. she  finds she has m ade 
some m istakes of her own though 
she hardly acknow ledges this, even 
to herself, but when Sue. in her zeal 
for helping o th e rs  comes near to 
losing her own life and is disabled for 
m any weeks, Aunt G ertrude aw akens 
to the fact th a t she dearly loves this 
qn er little  niece of hers, and every ­
th ing ends happily, even her own 
qu iet love a ffa ir which Sue in her 
own outspoken, childish way has 
m anaged to tiring  to a clim ax even 
while clogging the  wheels of its 
progress by her m any blunders.
te ther in te resting  characters a ss is t 
in some of S ue 's  m istakes adding to 
the in terest of the story, and m any 
of them  lire with her when a t length 
her au n t begins to know herself and 
to understand the cheery, wholesome 
n a tu re  of the little  niece whom she 
h as  hitherto  only tolerated. By L il­
lian G race Copp. Published by L. C 
Page & Co.
F R O M  T H E  S H O U L D E R
A  W arren W om an Voter! 
W rites Scathingly o f Re 
cent Tow n M eeting.
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: — 
i ndoubtedly the m eeting  held in
W arren Monday, March 7. w as tin 
must disgraceful affair w hich ev- 
occurred in a  peace loving com ­
m unity.
If th e  m oderator had been equipped 
with a  shot gun instead o f a  gave! 
we a re  very sure be could have mor. 
fittingly served, and our tow n clerk 
should have been provided w ith i 
dictionary  compiled hv th e  ruling 
m ajority  in order to u n d e rs tan d  and 
fully record correctly the  doings of 
the day.
Of course the school problem  was 
the chief source of am usem ent, which 
has alw ays been so a t tow n m eeting 
'A m usem ent" is the p ro p er word 
because the people of th e  outlying 
d is tric ts  regard all school problems 
as secondary m atter.
Now if the people o f the  rural 
com m unities could only realize  that i 
their feelings had been w orked upon, 
through the transporta tion  question, 
which is alw ays a  serious proposi­
tion. they  possibly m igh t w ake up 
to the faet that they w ere duped, 
as Indeed they were.
Now what the rep resen ta tiv e  peo­
ple of the tow n of W arren  th ink  of 
Mr. Rowe and his ab ility  could no' 
l>e told In four volumes, and  there 
a re  not beautiful w ords enough in 
the Bible to  fully express it. The 
tongue lashing ag a in st th a t  most 
honorable and best loved m an. which 
occurred  Monday, rem inded  those 
few who had ever read  th e  story, 
of the Crucifixion of T he C hrist.
To Mr. Rowe we ex tend  he.irtfel 
sym pathy, and we w onder if educa­
tion is w orth while w hen so many 
are  extrem ely happy in wallow ing in 
m uck and eating  from a trough.
Also we wish to publicly  expres­
to our m inisters the  g re a t respect 
which the church going ;>eonle of 
the  town have for them . The 
sca th ing  rem arks which w ere hurled 
a t  them  by one of our vo ters who 
publicly professed not to  know why 
children should have read e rs  in the 
school, w as certainly a hard  pill 
to swallow. Abraham  Lincoln tvas 
not President of the U nited  States 
a t 32 years of age. T he C ongrega­
tional people highly esteem  Mr. Paul, 
and also greatly  reverence Mr. 
Purrington.
However we row  w ish tile rural 
folks good luck an d  tru s t that 
henceforth your ru ra l schools will 
>e kept open and your children be 
compelled to s tay  th ere  as most of 
them will undoubtedly g low  up to 
th ink  as you.
N e ttie  S. Vinal.
__  k *
Proved on Studebakefs 
Million Dollar Proving Ground
-  7 0  a c t u a l  m i l e s  p e r  h o u r !
-  5 to  4 0  m ile s  i n  18% s e c o n d s ! !
THE CO M M ANDER
Studebakefs Big S ix Brougham
$1585n o w
SWP
(Sherw in-W illiam s Home Paint)
has in  i t  th e  staying, w eather-reaiating propertiea th a t 
give a house protection. I t  has w onderful covering 
pow er, i t  holds its color and  it  everlasting ly  sticks to  its 
job. I t  is real insurance. I t  insures p ro tec tion  from the 
e lem en ts; i t  insures value in your p ro p e rty ; i t  insures 
b e a u ty  a n d  distinction .
T h e re  is a  special Sherwin-W illiams p ro d u c t for every 
surface a round  the home— M ar-not for floors, Flat-Tone 
for w alls, P orch  an d  D eck P a in t for ou tside  floors, etc. 
Tell u s w hat you w an t to  pain t and  we will sell you the 
best for your purpose. A
Sher win -Williams „ 
Paints ^ Varnishes
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
4 5 3  Main St. Rockland Tel. 14
TRY O UR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS?
\
ST U D E B A K E R  engineers satisfied  themselves by Proving Ground tests 
that The Commander would out-speed, 
out-climb and out-live any other car—six 
or eight—selling for less than $2500.
But the ultimate proof of performance is 
on the road — with yourself behind the 
wheel! And on the road, as on the Proving 
Ground, you will thrill to the flashing 
pick-up, the silky smoothness o f speed 
and the ease o f handling that The Com­
mander places at your command.
, v
4
Only seven American cars—costing two to 
five times more—equal The Commander 
in rated power, which is one reason why 
the Big Six is today the world’s fastest 
selling high-powered car.
You will marvel at the brilliant performance 
of The Commander—admire its beauty of 
custom line and fitments—appreciate the 
safety of its low-swung, full-vision steel body 
—and be completely convinced that it is the 
most remarkable automobile value in his­
tory, at its new One-Profit price—$1585.
~ e ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
N c ir  S tu d c b a k e r  P ric es , E ffe c tiv e  F e b ru a ry  I6 th
Old Price New Price Saving
Sport Roadster . . . . .  »125O 
Custom Victoria . . . .
Custom Sedan . . . .
The Chancellor vJ«nS,'t’ > .
T H E  GOLDEN LOTUS
The w riter of th is story  should he 
recognized a s  a m oralist in th6 l i t ­
e rary  world, for it can he easily p e r­
ceived th a t he has used every effort 
to show the long-reaching effects of 
one wrong deed. Had Sir Ja rv is  
W alreddon never coveted and stolen 
the S ta r of Dawn, and in so doing 
been the m eans of taking hum an life, 
th ere  would have been no m otive for 
all the horrors which cam e a f te r ­
ward. M isunderstandings, intrigue, 
m urder, kidnapping, poisoning—all 
these follow in quick succession and 
all in such a  m ysterious way th a t the 
reader is kept guessing until the very 
last chap ter in which a ll m ysteries 
•ire cleared up and those ch arac te rs  
in which the reader has become m ost 
in terested  a re  fieed from th e ir fo r­
m er anx ie ties and th u s  rendered 
< om paratively  happy. By G. E. 
Locke. Published by L. C. Page & 
Co.
INCREASING T H E  INCOME
Ore Way To Do It Is To Spend To 
Better Advantage
There a re  hut few persons who 
are  not Interested In increasing the 
family income." sa y s  E .a tan  C. 
Avery, home econom ics extension 
specialist of the College of Agricub 
tare . “To most people th is means 
earning more money, hut why nut 
increase the income by spending In 
b e tte r advantage.” is th e  quest.on 
which Miss Avery asks.
In all homes m oney m ust be spent 
for food, clothing, sh e lte r, operating 
expenses, saving, h ea lth , educatin’! 
and am usem ents. T he problem is 
to  know how much should he sp en t 
for each one of th ese  items. Thp 
answ er to tills question  must Is* 
decided by each fam ily  since tin- 
goals of life a re  q u ite  different.
'One way in w hich to decide I he 
am ount which should be spent for 
the various item s is to keep a rec o rd  
of all the expend itu res for a  few 
weeks. Then analyze these  expendi­
tu res  c ritica lly  w a tch in g  for ev ery  
channel where m oney could l in e  
been spent to b e tte r  advantage and 
especially note th e  expenditures 
which w ere really  not merited."
It is to find out for w hat purpose 
th a t money Is spen t th a t scares of 
ru ra l women th ro u g h o u t the S tate 
a re  keeping household accounts in 
co-operation w ith th e  Extension 
Service of the College of Agriciil 
ture. Women a re  being  enrolled now 
to s ta r t the  accounts. The books tire 
furnished free but w ith the under­
stand ing  th a t a  confidential summary 
of the expenses w ill he furnished 
a t  th e  close of the  year.
Any one w ho is desirous of la e|>- 
ing such an  acco u n t and who is 
w illing to m eet the  requirem ents 
m entioned can secure  a hook f:..in 
e ither the E x tension  Service it 
Orono, or from th e  county home 
dem onstration agen t.
STOP BAD BREATH
OUR FORESTS
It has been decided to observe the 
week of April 24 to 30 as "Am erican 
Forest Week. The big idea is th a t 
everyone should plant a tree  or two 
and. as the President says, utilize the 
“useful opportun ity  for taking coun­
sel on w hat can and should he done 
to bring these  neglected and w aiting  
lands into use.” Forest W eek is a 
successor of the single day evenl 
formerly known as Arbor Day.
People afflicted with bad breath find 
quick relief through Dr. Edwards’ Olive 
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated 
tablets are taken for bad breath by all 
who know them.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets act gen­
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver, 
stimulating them to natural action, 
clearing the blood and gently purifying 
the entire system. They do that which 
dangerous calomel does without any of 
the bad after effects.
Olive Tablets bring no griping, pain 
or any disagreeable effects.
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the 
formula after 20 years of practice among 
patients afflicted with bowel and liver 
complaint, withtheattendantbadbreath.
Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable 
compound mixed with olive oil; you will 
know them by their olive color. Take 
nightly for a week and note the effect- 
15c, 30c, 60s. AU Druggists.
The Commander ml,‘oik1,mi 
The Sheriff . .
Big Six Sport Roadster <#,,«>
»1335
J1385
»1735
$1785
»1610
$1680
$1X 95
$13X 5
$ 1 3 3 5
$ 1 6 4 5
$ 1 5 6 5
$ 1 4 4 5
$ 1 4 9 5
Prices f. o . b. factory. Bumhcrs front and rear included, of course 
Iour-wheel brakes and disc v heels regular equipment
T h e Erskine Six, S tudebaker’s litre car, is now  
com fort, perform ance an d  econom y.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------i>».
E Q U IP M E N T  — T h e  C o m m a n d e r ;  
Nickel-plated bumpers,front and rear;snubbers; 
no draft ventilating windshield (exclusively Stude- 
bakcr);full-size balloon tires; disc wheels anil posi­
tive acting four-wheel mechanical brakes; engine 
thermometer and hydrostatic gasoline gauge on 
dash; two-beam acorn headlights, controlled 
from  steering wheel; cowl lights and interior 
dome light; rear traffic signal light; automatic 
windshield cleaner and rear-vision m irror; oil 
filter; A lem ite chassis lubrication; silken cur­
tains; Butler-finish hardware.
on d isp la y . I t offers a  new  stan dard  o f  
See it in our showroom
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
BURCZSS «. L IN N E K IN  
PARK AND UNION STS. TE L . 700. ROCKLAND, M A IN E
U N D E R  P R O H IB IT IO N  -boutJ2.3OO.OOWO over 192.-, and
th a t under prohibition  anil for tilt
.  first time in history, there  are mort
M en W orking Better, W ast- savings accounts in th is  country  tliar
ing  I-€S3, a n d  S a v i n g  M o r e ,  "Xo, the Am erican voter is happy 
in his new economic stand ing  anti he 
lines not want to re tu -q  to saloons 
anti poverty." f
Says Ford.
!ly, th e  l'n lt<  il S la te s  is 
ter off tinder p -d iib ition
K e o  no  m b  
J so m uch be 
i th a t  a m ajority  of the voters could 1 
not be induced  to r e tu rn  :•> the  old i 
saloon day:-, ju-cording to a s ta te m e n t  i 
issued from n a t io n a l  head q u arte rs  by • 
Dr. F. S c d i McBride, general su p e r­
in ten d en t of the Anti Saloon L eague , 
of Am erica. |
“ H e n r y  F o rd . < tie  c f  the g re a te s t 
em ployers of labor in the U nited 
S ta te s ,” s a id  the s ta a m e n t, “ illu s­
t ra te d  this r-f n tly  in a s ta tem en t 
in w hich he reported tiiat the su rveys 
he had  made of the effect of prohi- 
j b ition  on his empk yes, show ing con­
d itio n s before and a fte r  prohibition, 
co n trasted  ‘iike day and n ight.’
“ Mr. Ford's survey showed th a t 
w hile  b e fo e  prohibition each group 
of 5,000 employes contained 1 00 who 
gav e  trouble because of drink, now 
not as many as ten in each group of 
5;000 give trouble from th a t cause, 
l ie  also fftat d th a t men ata w o rk ­
ing better, wasting less, and saving 
m ore.
“ P rio r to p 'ohib ition  it w as the 
u sua l w arning of the w ets th a t to 
; close the broweri-i s, d istilleries ami 
1 saloons would bring on business de- 
1 prebsion and industrial stagnation , 
and  th a t chaotic conditions generally  
would follow the adoption of the  dry 
policy.
BATES C O M M E N C E M E N T
Program  For the Lew iston College
Announced—The D ates Are June
17-20.
Bates College will observe the 
weekend plan a t  com m encem ent as 
for the past two years, and the dates 
»r© officially announced a s  Ju n e  17- 
20.
Friday, June 17, will take  place the 
annual meetings of D elta Sigm a Rho 
ind Phi Beta K appa, the annual 
meeting and lunch of the Alumni 
Council. The a n n u a l m eeting of the 
General Alumni A ssociation will tak< 
place in the evening followed by the 
Alumni Night festiv ities.
Saturday, Ju n e  18. will occur the 
annual meeting of the president and 
trustees, the a lum ni parade and car 
nival, the class reunions in the 
morning. Class Day exercises in the 
afternoon will be followed by the 
(’’.ass Day lunch, the band concert, 
J ’.umination of th e  cam pus and the 
Greek play.
Sunday, Ju n e  19, is given over to 
the Baccalaureate exercises and the 
Musical program  in the  chapel.
Monday, Ju n e  20, comes the 61st 
annual com m encem ent exercises and 
the com m encem ent d inner. In the 
evening President and Mrs. Gray will 
hold a reception and a t 10 p. m.
M A LO N E Y VS. SHA RKEY
3ig Fellows Meet In Yankee Stadium
May 19—Then Dem psey-Paulino.
Tix K ickard’-s outdoor heavyw eight 
irogram , a s  a sequel to the w in ter 
dim inution tournam ent, took definite 
form Tuesday when the prom oter 
fixed T hursday , May 19, a s  the date 
for the 15 round m atch betw een Jim 
Maloney and Jack  Sharkey, th e  Bos­
ton rivals, a t the Yankee Stadium .
This ba ttle  will feature th e  first
I of four big heavyw eight shows 
p'.anned by Rickard at th e  stad ium ,
• tin* last to involve Gene T u n n ey ’s 
j ib tense o f the world’s cham pionsh ip .
If the prom oters’ p resen t prospects 
'm ate ria lize . Jack  Dem psey w ill figure 
. in th e  second sh o w , s ta r t in g  his 
c o m e b a c k  a t t e m p t  w ith  Pau lino , as
an opponent the first w eek of June.
“Free trad e rs  gay our p re se n t p ro s­
perity  is merely an h a llu c in a tio n ,’ 
but. gee, isn’t it g reat to be ha lluc i­
n a ted !—•Philadelphia In qu irer.
“But seven years w ithout saloons 
’ show , a different result. According I comes the sen io r class dance.
to  a  re c  nt report of the U nited i ----------------------
S ta te s  T reasury D epartm ent, bank | WHEN IN NEW YORK Remember that 
1 , I.GA a can buv copies of The Courier-Gazetted e p o s its  in -S.000 in s t i tu t io n s  to ta le d  ,jie |lome news, a t HotaHnp’s News
B O S T O N
A New England Hotel for  
New England People
P ARTICULARLY convenient for out of town persons desiring a 
Boston home for a short time. At 
this distinctive, transient and residen­
tial hotel "Service With a Smile” 
is a feature. Convenient to th« 
theatres, shops and churches. 
Popular with ladies traveling 
alone.
T A R IF F
Hotel Operated on American Plan. 
Charge. Most Reasonable.
FRA N K  H. A B B O TT f .  SON
under direction of K arl P. Abbott
lin in ' Hi.in $ IS.S00.000.000 an  increase 3t8 West 4«tli St, 24 If
